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There was no particplar Chairman appointed for thoccasion., The Contractors being the Hostse, divided
amongst themselves the duties which usually fall to the lot
of a Chairman. There were four tables arranged in the
form of a paralellogram. At the centre of one table sat

. Mr. McGreqvy, with the Hon. Mr. Tilley, of New Bruns-
wick, on his right, and Hon. John A. Macdonald, on hisleft. :'At the centre of the opposite table sat Mr. RalphJones, with Hon. Col. Gray, of Prince Edward Island, on
his right, and Mr. Rose on his left . At the third table sat
Mr. Haycock, with Col . Gray, of New Brunswick, on hi sright, and Mr .. Cauchon on his left . At the fourth table .sat lYlr. T. C. Clarke, with Dr.,, Tupper, of Nova Scbtia
on h;o TllYl,+ ., ..a AT_ T_,_ „ ._ _ ,

left . -
i

•
Mr. ~4c gave the first toast-" The Queen "-

which was received and honored with great entllusiaam
the t tawa B ,

and playing the national anthem.
Al t . J oxES next proposed, " The- Governor General

whi h was received with unbounded applause .

The whole company, deeply regretted,, as no public man in

fter a short- pause, .1tlr . IIAYCOCx, one of the otherCh lirmen, 'proposed, " The Canadian Administrai; "on,
cou ling the toast with the remark, that they were much
bet er able to speak for themselves than he for them. -

lie Hon . JoiIN A . DZAClloNALl ,briefly returned thanks .
[The honorable gentleman intended to have spoken a t
s~ me length on the question of Confederation, but illnesé
i dueca by fatigue from asQl(Illolls devotion to public
tfairs, compelled him to curtaIl his observations, whic h

Canada was considered so well qualified by taleht, èxpe-
rience and statesmanship to speak on the question of Con-*
fèderation as the Honorable Attorney General for Canada
W t ' Hie illes • nees exciped deep sympathy, and when he
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resumed his seat after the brief expression of is thanks,
he was applauded as if he had made the moh brilliant
oration ever- delivered-^thûs manifeating the prufound
respect entertained for. him at Ottawa. ]

The Hon. Mr. GALT having expressed re~ret for Mr .
Macdonald's il lness, and having pronounced â high eulo-
gium on the great and univérsally acknowle4ged ability
of the Attorney General West - :

,hairmen, rote to propose
the next toast . He said the 'pleasant duty Idevolved on
him of proposing, " The Delegates from ou~r sister Prô-
vinces and their fair wivës and dau hterF," IOn behal

f thepeople Qf - Ottawa and of the Contractors, eir ,hosté on
this occasion, he tendered them a cordial and ~incere wel-
come. (Cheers .) - Their only regret was tha Aheir guests
would be with them for so short a time. H' . might men-
tion one circumstance in respect of which - t~8 entertain-
ment differed from the magnificent Dejeuner at Montreal .
There the ladies w6e "përmitted to look dow on the gen-
tlemen from the gp ,llery ; here they sat d wn with the
gentlemen, participating in the welcome : iven to ' thellelegates. (Cheers . V

- The Honorable 'W LLIABi A. HENRY, Att
I
rney General

of Nova Scotia, replieA on behalfof that'Provi ce, and said;
Our hosts, 'ladies 'and gentlemen--By an arrangement

among the Delegates, the pleasing düty devo ves upon me
of responding on behalf of Nova Scotia in this c i ty, to thé
toast which has been so , handsomely proposed and enthusi-
astically received. From the time of our first landing ' at
Quebec we have been the recipients of q niversal kindness
and âôcial hospitality. We have, heretofore,i had the
pleasure of making the personal acquaintance of many of
your public men on several previous occasions, when they• have visited England and the Lower Provinces on occasions
of general importance ; and we havé ' recently had the
pleasure of seeing many of your citizens during the excur-
sion they made to the Maritime Colonies . last ' summer.

- We, therefore, I~t that we were not coming here amongst'
strangers, or to a terra incognita, but were coming among
brothm, equa4 with us the deocendauta of FngLiahm,en ,i . .

. ° ~
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French meo, Scotchmen, and Iriahmen. / If any thi we~ "wanting to convinc ~ ge ué of the hospitable intentions of youall , it would be afforded by the magnificent receptioa we
last night received at your hands. (Cheers.) We were,
indeed received like conqueroré, like warriors returning
from a great victory, and indeed a great victory bas beenachieved at the Conference, who ge labors have ust termi-nated. We have triqn,phed over personal jea~ousies and,
local and party con~iderations, having sacrificed all these
to the great object we had in view. - (Hear.) .The rece -
tion you have given us is all the more pleasing, as it haps
taken place in Ottawa, a citÿ selected by Her Majesty the
Queen to be the seat of government for Canada, and in a
building the corner-fttone of which was laid by His Ro~al
Highness the Prince of Wales. I feel the extreme difficulty-,
of spéaking upon a subject about which a dozen speeches
)iave been already made, and borne, by the enterprising
press which has reported them, to ëverÿ hamlet in this Pro~
vince-a difficulty arising from the fear of following in the
same paths already so well trodden by others. I- have, how-
ever,, great pleasure in communicating for myself and my
colleagues our warmest thanks to the Contract,ors~engaged
in the construction of these magnificent 'buildings, for
thb very pleasing banquet they have so liberally provided .It is matter for additional congratulation to see
many of the leading citizens of~Ottr~ws;; for it is ân~ earnest
of their hearty sympathy with s in our labors, and of thé
deep intqrest they take in the suççess of the great work iq
which they are engaged ., (Cheerk) The s lendour :of teentertainments we have received, since we~f our homes
has abundantly convinced us'of the hospitality of tlie peo-
ple of Canada, and I can assure you that whenever a Cana-
dian lands vpon our shores he will at all times nd the
inhabitants of our Provinces reudy, , to reciproca i hesenumerous acts of kindness . ' Were no political consé uencés
immediately to flow from our present effortè, the in~ercoln-
munication we havQ had with you will not be barren of
iCesults, for we . shall have, learned to knbw each otLler bet-
ter, and have discoveréd the necessitp and benefit

o frequent intercoürse Th f moreo people of Nova Seotia , enter-tain no ' meau or sel fish views wieti th'ey,ptoposé enté 1'
into â COnfiéderatiqn' with the ot~ie~r Qôldnia. 'The ]t~ow
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that their p,ôsition commands .
many advantageffbot equallyenjoyed by the rest . They feel that their pr .iIIcipa, port,

Halifax, is one of commanding importance . Situated as
it is upon the most easterly peninsula of British North
Arnerica, and of par~mount importance to be retained .by'England while any pôrtion ; of the West Indiès remains
connected with the L3~itish empire, it .will be the last spot'
of territory on this cQntinent to be yielded . up by the
Parent State, and *ill always' receivic even more than the
other colonies the protection of the home government . Thetime,' however, may come, and may, _ not 'be far . distant,
when, with great political changes from which we cannot
expect to be always exempt, the protection of the Parent'
State may be tivif,hdrawn, and if we wait till that unfortu-
nate event arrives, it may be too )ate to form associations
for our local defence. We feel that we may be- likened to '
one of a number of rough, unhewu ` stones, which some
political architect may (hereafter appropriate, and if no
mcas res t k ,

p are a en to secure to us a proper position, to
ftsure that im ortant 1p p ace in a grand structure which we

1ceive to he our right, we may by accident, or thé force ,of events, oither occupy an elevated station or form part of
A . mere pavement, to bo walked over and trampled on.(Applause.) We know that these colonies are made ofthe right material ; and that descendants of the country-
mem' of a Wellington and a Napoleon, of a Marlborough
aaiâ a Clyde, poss~ess when united elements of immen~e
and almost invulnerable strength for their defence, and
will not b© foûnd unworthy of their common ncestry . . Itis `nôt improper for ' me in this connection, spe~king on be-
half of Nova * Scotia, leaving the, interésts of the other
colonies in this r`espect to other gentlemen, ta refer to the
thë horoes of Kars And of Lucknow, both natives of our
Prôvince. Having entertained for aorrie time these eneral
sentiments, the Legislature,,qf Nova Scotia, ' by resolutions
adopted last session, took measures for, effecting a Legisla~
tive union of tlie Provinces of Nova Scôtia, New Bruns-
wick and ` Prince 9dward Island . Similar , resolutiôneb~-avinO been adoPted by 44, Legislatures of the two othercolonies a t f

. )1-2 J , . . , 2 . ce m our ipvItation to

, mee mg o D.legates appointed by each, tookIage at G~harlottetown n Septeinber laet . We would~iava - ineh~aed Y ur Provin ,Y



ies o a grave cha- .; racter had to be surnioi~nted . Look 'at the sacrifices . ofopinion we had to make at the Conference. First, each
individual forming part of the Delegation éntertained hisow
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admission to our prelimrnafly Conference. Without inter-

join our Union, but were somewhat afraid of approaching
arl,d attacking the giant Cansda. (Laughter.) We were

- induced to limit our plans for a Union among theLower
Colonies. But it having been communicated to the Cana-
dian Governnient that we were about to meet for the Vur-
pose mentioned, your Government sought and obtained

fering with the more local object wQ had in * view, the
members of the Canadian Government who" .attended "presented for our consideration more extended views of
Union, when the consideration of the smaller scheme ~w
,postponed, and for the Aime thrown aside, with a view of
considering a larger measure. We were subsequently
favoréd~ by an invitatidn from the Canadian Government ta.a
meet in Cnnference at Quebec, to consider how far a'general
Confederation was pra~cticable. The invitation was ac-
cepted by all the Colonies, and the Delegates were chasen ,
not exclusively from the severai governments, but. were
selected from the ranks of parties representing all classes.
and in ~ restR in the several communitiee, in order that all
party ~ejudices and sectional feelings mi ht be lai dg aside
in the contemplation of an object of such vast importa~ice .(Applause.) The importance of the matter was, indeed,
so vaet that it was not aurprising my friend the Hon . JohnA. Macdonald, weakened as he was by indisposition, had
faltered in the task and quailed before the res nsibili, tyof addressing the pu lic upon it. (Applau,e ~ Public
znen, in addressing an ~udience at the present timé labore d/ under unusual difficulties and felt in a manner ~tongue .;' tied, as a certain re~ticenôe had to be observed ; even although / the desire to obtain, de~ailed information - as to thé newconstitutic~i~~ was so intetise , Diflicult' f

views upon every one of~,the in finite number of im-pôtt~,nt question~ to be solvéd, and drawn as they - were
from tüffer'ent classes of opposing politicians in the severalprovincès, with the influence of party relations upon them,
and the ititerest of each province clas h ing to a certaineatent with." 'those of the other$, 'while the Delegates whôrepresent thern feel a natural obligation to conserve their. ~ ,
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interests, it required the greatest exercise of''oel~retionând
frequent, modification of personal, party and local views
and interests to arrive, at anything like a successful issue.(Hear, heo;r.) None but those who have taken part in the
Conference, or have deeply weighed the importance of the
cônsiderations in'~olved, can have any idea of the difficult
task of reconciling antagonistic views and interests, and
nothing but the absorbing feeling of the importance of
their mission and its results could have produced ànything
like a satisfactory, cconclusion .' I have, however, the grati-
fication of being able W announce that although on mino r
points differences arose and were decided, each individual
member of the Conference is fully satisfied with its general
results, tind willingly pledged to bring to a favorable ter-
mination the result of our deliberations. I have said we
were received like conquerors from a great battle ; whensuch heroes are honored by the complimentary ovations of
the friends and countrymen to whom . they have returned,
the pleasure they enjoy is invariably alloyed by sad remi-niscences of -the sacrifices made by the fate of the brave ~
comrades whd have gallantly fallen beside thém . The
pleasure of the distinguished reception you have given us
is unalloyed by any such melancholy reminiscence. None
of our comrades have been fleft behind us on the field .
Our victory bas been a bloodless one, and although all are
not now present, I can assure you they are all alive and in
good fighting order, fiilly willing and prepared at any
moment when necessary to buckle on their armour, and
encounter any opposition that may arise to the ultimat esuccess of the all ,-important. object upon which~ we have so
harmoniously deliberated and agreed . (Applause.) I willnot trespass upon your time by referring to the items uponwhich .the Conference deliberated, but there is one sub jectwhich I feel it is impossible for me to pass over. Thetime has now arrived when we ou ht to have direct coni-
munication between Halifax and (~uebec by railway, on a

-line not subject to foreign control, so that the inhabitante
of our . country may be able to visit the inhabitants of yours,
without the necessity of going off British territory on their
way. " I have, therefore, the pleasiire ' to announce, as oneof the results of the Conference, the determination to tak

e ,immeciiatemeasures for the completion of the Intercolonial
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- Railway. , It , is agreed to be one of the first objects ôf at-tention in the United Parliament . ( .FIear, bear.) It if ;impossible to over-estimate the commercial and social ad-vantages of that great intetcolonial highway. Offeringfacilities on the one hand for the interchange of the naturalproduçtions of each province, and highly calculated to
break down the barriers a.hich er etuateP. P political and
social distinctions, it will be a means to the great end we
all havd in view. It will be a glorious (lay when we canget into a railway car at $alifax; and in three days be attlie capital in Ottawa . (Cheers.) When the means ofcommunication are provided, our people will avail them-
selves of them, and I shall glory in the day when the in-habitants of my country can put their foot on Canad.iansoil ând say, "this is my heritage," while the Canadians too
can visit the Maritime Provinces and feel an interest inevery inch of their soil ;(Loud - cheers.) In all unionsthere must be a comprpmtse of feelings to a certain extent ;and as in the delicate union betweén the sexes there must
always be a yielding of individual opinion to insure . happ i-
ness, so it is in all unions, and the,wicler the circle and the
greater the object, so iti proportion must concessions ofop inion be made. , In contemplation of this great objeet'the people of every section must be prëpared to yield aportion of their feelings 'and inteCests to "the conimon stock ,and in the contemplation as will as, in : the woi•king out •~ , of the Union this sentinient must not be forgotten. Havingifulfilled our mission, ourwork may be but Lalf done. ' Wmust return to our constitue nts, and impress thein as far aswe are able with our own views ' and sentiments. • Theyhave not seen as we have clone ; they have not learned, re-flected and deliberat.ed as we have, and we have still beforeus the importatit duty td ins ru t them in our views. Weall feel proudly the 'position we occupy in the performanceof that duty, and would be glad to use our best endeavourg

to procure the acceptance of the mèasure . We hope andtruet that the people:to be affected by it may in their dclib-©rations forget all old party interests, private 'prejudice s• and local affections, and that the opposite of these feoLn,reactiug in gs, and reflected by their several legislatures, afavorable issue to the appeal to be made to t~em will adantlyrestiltti We hope to be able with the naâterial$ at h;,~à
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to raise a structure, which, bound together with the cementi' , ,
of patriotism, will be a monument of the wisdom of the
present generation, and 'a tower of strength capable of re-,
Bisting as well the minor effects of domestic broils as the
attacks of the stoutest of foes from without. We will then
feel we have a government as free as the world can éxhibit, '
resting as it must for its support upon the continued lo~•e
confidence and affections of a free and enlightened people,
and under the fostering care of a gracious Queen, whose ,
name is held dear in every quarter,of the globe, and,upon
whose kingdorh the sun never sets . (Loud applause. )

The Hon. JOHN M. JoüNSON, Attorney General of New
Brunswick, also responded to the toast . After thanking
the company for the manner in;•which the toast had been
received, he referred to the late meeting of the Conference,
and said the public men who composed it had been forced
to take such action from influences both within and with-
out. - The politicians of the Lower Provinces had been led
to meet together to bring about a legislative union of those -
Provinces, when statesmen from Canada appeared and in-
vited the consideration of the subject of a union of all tlie
Provinces . Accordingly, the Conference was held, when
all agreed to set aside their own peculiar opinions for the
common good, and that the advantages of .union were so
great that all minor di 0erences on political matters should -
be sunk and forgotten . This was the way lie hoped the
people would meet the question-either declare against ' it
like men, if they believed the union to be without ad van-
tage, or if they believed it would 'rove beneficial, to lay,_
aside all questions of mere party, in order to secure, it.
Ile thon proceeded 'tô shew what benefits the union would

.confer upon Canada, andalluded especially to the resturces
and, weal0i of New Brunswick, which would be enjôyed by
Canr,aa in case a union of the Provinces was effected . He
desired• to see it accomplished only under the British flàg,
and that no matter in what part of the British North
American Confederation one might be, there would only
be Lcqrq as a national ahthem the strains of " God save •
the . queen:" (Cheers.). IIe returned thanks also on be-
bà~~fof -~ie lad ies whom th' had so kindly toasted. The

'],4~
,

s:.Qf the lower , Provinces had cou}e herQ in love with



be'`happy to return the
~OInPliment. (Cheers

.) who would .
) Mr. Colee

A BRrTIaU pxovrxcn.

not be such strangeré tothe each other as tho yl~adebeen inpast, and that the people of Canada woûid more fre-qûently, visit the

would

peo le of th L

c., but in spite of these'objections theylha
wealt

h dgon'e nwork,and for
the last two months-first at Charlottetown, andthen at Quèbec. .thëy had been trying to draw up themariage settlement-(cheers)-and he had to anno inceto them that they had succeeded ., in framing ~, marria esettlement, which, though in some respects not'-what someof them might have wished, lie hoped woùld, taken as awhole, give satisfaction to the en~ ire family. (Cheers.)he marriage ceremony had yet to be performed. Whethat tookplace he ho ed th f

stitnents . 13ut the p'res nt°ca$etw~ ne lwhiclyi etoodcen_tirely by itself, $nd lie claimed that in -n g Fede nra-tion the Government of. Prince Edward Island were carry-ing out his views-views which he had entertained fo r many years, (Cheers.) In former times he had found •many opposed to his sentiments on this question
. It wasthe sanie

as in the case of a proposed matrimonial union,when the friends 'of the family are very apt to raiseo ~ections on the grounds of dis arit '

I38 trMox oF *rV .

ûnion; and those not in it(Cheers and wére prepared to enter into it.laughter. )s ,

The Honorable ~GEO~taE COLES responded for PrinceEdward Island
. He said the reception given to the Dele-

gates in this city, last,,night and to4da
:y, went beyond hisexpectations

. He had thought the same at Quebec, bu ton coming to Montreal and Ottawa his admiration of the
good-feeling and hospitality of the people of Canada had
been still further increased . .. (Cheers.) He stood here in
a different position from the gentlemen- fror$ the other,

•provinces, who had jûst addressed them, both of who
mwere members of their respective Governments, whilé he(Mr

. Coles) happened to be one of the Opposition
. Theywere aware that-the Oppositions of all the Provinces had

entered into the Delegation to assist in carrying out the
views of their respective Governments . Generally, when
an Opposition joined in carrying out the views of Govern-ment; they were looked
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went on to epeak of the advantages of Prince Edward
Island as a deli~ghtful summer residence, and of its various
resources-particularly the inexhaustible treasury ' it had
in the fisheries of its waters. At present hundreds of
thousand~a of pounds worth of fish were taken from their
wateré by the American fishermen. He trusted that soon
Canada would take that fish for the 'consumptiôq of her
inhabitants, and send her fishermen to catch them . .
(Cheers .) He thought they had reas on to congratulate
themselves on the result of the labors of the Conferenoe .
That thirty-ithree men, representing the various political
opinions of six different Yrovinces, could have assembled
and so amalgamated their opinions as to agree upon a
constitution suited for that great Confederation, was some
thing, he believed, ' such as the world had "nevér scen
before, and shewed that the Delegates were worthy of the
position they held. (Cheers.) He said this although '
there *as no man more disappointed than himself with
respect to some parts of that constitution, but by mutual
concession they had arrived at a result which they could
all agree in supporting and submitting to the people, for
he held that it must be submitted to the people . They
could not force it on the people ; they must endeavour to
shew them that it was for their benefit, and thus induce
them to accept it . (Cheers . )

Mayor DicKlxsox then proposed, " The prosperity of
British - North America," and remarked that prosperity
depended upon Union . (Cheers .)• r

The Hon. A. T. GALT, ]Finance Minister of Canada,
then rose and replied to the toast as follbws :- Mr.
Mc(Ireevy, ladies and gentlemen-Before attem pting to
respond to this toast, I must express the pain I feel that
Mr. Macdonald is unable from indisposition to make the
remarks -he intended. I know the loss you have sustained
in not hearin~ from our friend the exposition lie had pro-
posed to ive in 'reference to the inter-colonial union . I feel
it a public loss, and hope, his illness will be temporary,
and that on an early occasion in Toronto he may be able
to offer the explanations he is unable to give to-day.
(Hear.) It falls to my duty to respond to both toasts at
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once
. I desire to thank you most cordially for the way ~

which you responded to the toast o fi the Canadian Adr~in-stration
. We receive it, not as representin ~ a n partyin this Province, but as representing th~ q.o éPn°mé~ 1

whoever they may be, who admmister affairs
. But on anoccasion like this, when events of the greatest importanceto Canada are transpiring, it is perhaps the . more impor-tant to us to know that we have, at least for the mo

e
' the cordial support of the ' people . of the count ry aswéhave a very difficult task to perform and desire to féél sure
that there is confidence in our desire, if not in our ability,to do our duty to our common country. We have heardfrom the lips of eloquent . gentlemen something about theConfederation of the Provinces-about the object •here hadin view--which if' to give to the general Government ofthe British North American Provinces thât amôûnt ofstrength

necessary to attend to common interests and to
reserve to the local Legislatures the power to attend tosectional matters

. All know that in proposing Confedera-tion we have not to deal with a homogeneous people, but
we have within our borders two different races-races
equally distinguished in war and civil attainments-and
we are bound to attend to the intereéts of those of

French'as well as of English origin--both being~ alike to be con-sidered and respected . ' I trust ~ that in the, question soon
to be subniitted to the people of this country, it will be found
that while on the one hand all necessary powers have beengiven to the general Government, there has been : reserved, atthe same time, to the local Governments quch control overtheir own afiairs as will preclude internal agitation .I should have been glad to have entered into the detailsof Cola federntion, but time will not perinit, ' even were Icompetent. I wi ll , therefore, rather follow the lead of those °friends who have precedecl we and saÿ a few wordé res-pecting the general benoGts we hope to receive . Whateverour views about;.monarchial and democratic governments,all are agreed ttpon this._...that the material prosperit ofthe country should be promoted. All government is de-

S'
to effect this end . It is the only n}eans whereby in-L ectual and ma~rial rosbrought about: j p perrty and development may bebelievè , we are making a move in, theright 4irection in Çon,federation, and . if we ive .g more

E

I
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itrength tq the monarchial element on this continent it ' isbecause we think that through this form of governmentwe can more effectüally add to the peace and happinessof our people . ' In regard to the various interests of all the
Provinces, we cannot but feel that the diffe"rent circum-
etances in which we are âll situated, the different systems of
taxation, the different tariffs, must be detrimental to all .We cafi all appreciate the advautàges that arose when the
union in Canada took place . Those who can recall twenty
years can remember the positi on-in which Lower Canadathen stood. , They can recall the advantages which aroséfrom the union of these provinces . " It can be seen that in
that short period--twenty years-this côuntry has grown
to a position in importance such as never could have beenhôped for as : long as' she remained in a'L disunitedWe can féel that although there have . een state.
connected with the u' , dl~cultiesunion of the two provinces; still theadvantiages that have flowed from that nion have faroutstripped all difficulties that have arisen~rom it . Andin removing the difficulties of Canada, and considering the
greater question of Confederation, we feel that in doing so
we are not taking a stop in a retrograde direction, but are Ataking it with a desire to an extension of the union.' It isbecause we feel that disunited Canada was weak, united
she became stronger ; and now we ask the other Provinces'to joidua in the race of impxovement and progress; and inextending through the whole of the British'~~ dominions in
North America the advantages we now derivo from union,
which give us that essential power which is capable of con-'
trolling the various matters and maintaining our strength .At . the same time we desire in this Confederatioti to give
the internal management to the people themselves, the
control of the local affairs which they are best able to
manage. I feel I am trespassing on you in speaking atthis late hour of the day. (Go on.) I certainly did not
expect to be called upon on this occasion ; at the same _
time, I a`m glad to be allowed to say a few words on this
subject, because there is none who have felt more strongly
than I have done ' the disadvantages of ~Englishmen in
Lower Canada being in a minority. It is a source of muchlaappiness to me to be present ou an occasion when we areoé

1
ebréting the advent;' with the Delegates from all the, ,,
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. lower Provinces, of that, which is to unite us in one com-mon co untry. , Since the union of the Canadas we " bavo
been in harmony one with another-=mutual confidence has. existed •, and when, on an occasion like this, I see here
the representatives from all the Provinces coming forward
to join us, I feel that it is removing farther, and farther
away from us any danger that might ariée ; and by. in-creasing the area in which our politics range we shall haveless danger ; and whilst we shall be able to go forward in
the race of improvement and free government, we sha ll beable to go forward hand in hand• with less risk of difficulty
occurring among ourselves. (Cheers.) With regard to
the question of the commercial proeperity of these colonies,
I have already said that there can be no doubt whatever
that the union of these Provinces will tend to promote ouiprosperity . ' We have seen the effects of union in regard

, to matters of free trade in the United States. I know
perfectly well that if one thing more than another has
tended to promote the prosperity of that great country, it
has been the free trade that has existed between its various
parts. Now we desire to bring about that same free trade
in our own colonies . It is almost a disg'race to us, if I
may` usQ the term, that under the British flag, in the
dominions of our Sovereign in British North America,
there should be no less than five or six tariffs and systems
of taxation ; and we cannot have . trade between oneProvince and another without being subjected to all the
inconveniences which occur in a foreign country. Surelyit is our business to remove these difficulties, and we
ought as subjects ' of the Crown, whose interests are iden-
tical, to`be united. I am confiddnt this gréat Union willtend to the promotion of all our interests ; but whilst weown that the commerce of our respective countries will bebenefited by it, ive must remember that thé °vitality andlife of the matter is confidence. It is confidénce t4at isthe life of our commerce . If we- remain as we are noww~, are certainly comparatively weak. Let us combine ourstrength, and bring together all the elements of colonial

pobver which we pos$ess, and for national defence as well asas ~for nat~otlal improvement, let us be a united people .(C ieers) . had intended,ladies and gentlemen,to have said
a f8w words more with refBreAoe to matters oonn6ip ted w44
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the prôposed Confederation,, but perhaps I had better not do"
so ; but at the same time there is a subject on which I feel
that I may be excused if I say. a few words, and that is the
arrâpgements proposed with 'regard to the government of
thé country. , (Hear.) The newspapers, which are very'
generally correctly informed on all these points, have given
the public to understand, in general terms, what the Con-
ference or Delegateè, to a certain extent, may be said . to
hâve- decided to recommend to their respective legislature&
It is, therefore, quite well known'to all that the form of
government is one which is intended to be of a Federal
character. A Legislative Union, it is perfectly true, would
in many respects, pet~haps, have been that which we in
Canada, having been accustomëd to it in the past, would
have desired ourselves. But at the éame time, considering
that we had not, merely to consult the interests, but_ even
the feelings of the people of the several Provinces, it be-
comes very evident that it is not practicable to carry out
a Legislative Union, and therefore it i$ praposed that the
Union of the Provinces should partake of the federal rather
than the legislative character. In that view a question
has suggested itself to the minds of the people of Ottawa, :that in reference to the buildings in which we are now so
pleasantly occupied, there might perhaps be some change
of policy: (Hear.) I thin

k mil lit
be forgiven if I say a

word on that subject. I think that you and those who
with us have to-day been permitted' an opportunity of see-
ing the magnificent buildings erected in Ottawa must be
gratified to know that in the decision the Conference has
come to, that Ottawa is to be the Seat of Government, we
are only doing that which every preparation was made for,
(Cheers.) Ottawa, it is well known, has been selectéd by
Her Majesty the Queen as the seat of Government for
Canada, and one that can readily understand that when the
other Provinces join with Canaqa, if it is our good fortune
to have the measure carried, the question would arise a

s to where the future seat of Government would be; and inregard to that matter, I have the satisfaction of repeating
this afternoon the statement which my friend Attorney
General Macdonald made last night, and referred to also
by my friend Dr. Tupper, that Ottawa has been selected
by the Conference as the scat of Government for the Con-
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federation. (Loud cheers . ) . That selection has ' nbt been

I

made without some reference to the future . It is trùe that
Confederation has at_this môment in view the annexation;
if I may use such a term, of the Maritime Provinces, but
we cannot fail to see that in the great West the re is a vast
territory which must, at some time hereafter, be united to .
thesé- Provinces ; and in view of t4is extension to thé West,
we cannot fail : to perceive that Ottawa, while it possesses
All the - elements for the seat of (Iovernment ' that made it
to ' be chosen by our Sovereign thb capital of Canada, pos=_,
sesses also that security and accommodation necéssar to
make ` it the çap ital of . British North America. (Loud
cheers .) Therefore,"while our friends in Ottawa are most
anxious to have us here, I am duite certain our receptioii
this afterriôbn by our respected ,bosts must i,ncrea ge our
anxiety to come up, (Cheers.) Still, I can only say this
-that it dependi entirely upon yourselves when we shall
get here.' You ;liave'here in Mr. Mc(Ireevy and his co-
contractors t he ~gentleiüen who are in the way. . If you
can only get tDem to finish the buildings we will corné
here to-niorrow . (Çheers.) ' I know there ' is reason for
delay in this ' irespect, and one can see for himself there are
a~reat many , difliculties. There are heating apparatué,
ventilatiûg a )paratus, roofing, and things of that ki pd yet
to be doue, ~it I think that within a very short period my
friend Mr fi MeGreevy ought to be ready to allow us to
come liere We would be -only to glad to come ; and I .
am quite Lre from the hospitality . we have receivéd 4e
need not,have the leaét hesitation in placing ourselves in
the hands of the people of Ottawa. (CheersWith your
permission, Sir,- I would like to propose a toast . When
we cease to e Ajoy the hospitality we are now receiving,
I believ ' we are going to rece ive that of the city of,,
Ottawa. I therefore hopQ you will allow me to propose
the health of the Mayor and Corporation of Ottawa:

The toast'was drunk with great cnthusiasm., . ; .
Mayor_llicKi Nsox responded . He begged on behalf of

the citizens of Ottawa to return his most sineére' thanks
for the riianner in which the toast had been propoaéd by
thé rinânce 'Ministér, and responded to by the cumpaby
pre~nt: rhe ocdaeion which had brought them together

,
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was one ,of no little importance, not merelY to those within
,the sound of his voice, but to their chil dren's childrén,
whose interests were deeply involved in thè result of the
deliberations of the delegates who were now .with them .
In his 'official position it, was, perhnps, 'out of' his province
to enter into political matterf, 1)llt Olr unight c~y, in his in-
dividual capacity, and he believed he might also say on
behalt' of his constituents in the cily of Ottawa, that should
the final result of the proposed amalgamation of these
Provinces be as pleasurable to all concerned as this first
opporturtity of social association with' their broth~rs~ and
fair sisters of the other Provinces had been to the itizens
of Ottawa, it would, indeed ; be most batisfact.or in its
character. (Cheers. )

Colonel GRAY, of Prince Edward Island, - ask i d the
company to fill their lasses . It was not his intent on to
detain theru with a seech, as he aw that their fai' corrl-
panions were already loôking for ard with agreeabl anti-
cipation to a more congenial tas -one better sui ed to
their capacities, although he would not say to their nder-
standings. (Cheers.) The delegates had corné t this
city as strangers, and it was now his duty, as Cha r-m a.n
of the Convention of the Maritime Provirices ; to ask them
to join in drinking a bumper to the health of their osp i-

. table entertainers . (Clicèrs.) They had been mu It de-
lighted to-day with what they had seen. Nature a il art
had combined to render this fair city peculiarly attr ctive,
and as regarded this su perb structure in which the were
now assembled, and which not on] ixalled the T t ileries
of Paris, but in his opinion, even t iê Hoû~es.of Parl' ment
on the Thames---(cheers)--they all agreed tftAt it as but
a fit and proper building for the purpose ; to which it wae :
to bp devoted---one in which should sit the represe tativee
of a free people, who soon would have their erritory
washed by the Atlantic at -Halifax and by the P cifie at
Vancouver Island. (Cheers .) ~ It neèded no p phet to
foretell that the day was coming when they w uld take
their places among the first nations of the world. (Cheerè.)
He ,asked them to join in drinking the health of their
wqrthy hoats the Contraotors for these publio buildin p,'(Okeoro -J ~

. )
12 I

I 'i
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Mr. CLAxxE briefly responded. . ~

,

The Party then separated, it being abou half-padL five
.o'clock, to preparé for the festivities of the vening,

1 Ï
. '~

BALL AT OTTAWA.
On the evening of the same dây a Ball w

Delegates, under the auspices of the Citythe oBritish Hotel. The assemblage waswere the like - reunions in Quebec - and .all the appointments were of thej most el
4- tion, evincing unbounded liberdliy o

s given to the

train hurried t4e delegation party on their way to Kin
Ssp ton ,

uthorities, at
t so large' a$
ontreal ; but
gant déscrip-

ntne l~art of the pro--moters of the entertainment
; 'w' hile the décaI rations of the .Ball Room surpassed

those witnessed at th l e, other, places .Mr: Dickinson, . the worthy-and popular May~r of the C itogether with the whole Con, of ?~Ia ~i1* ,' ~'most âssidtious in their attentions' to the r~~rgests
, l~cnt, wer e

succeeded in Inaking the entertainlnent one thatlltl~at and
be long remembered with feelinaR n~ tin j ; . . , :___. \ . . _
and pleasure.- , 0 t ,

~ . .~ ~
~ t. ~ ~

DEPARTURE FOR TORO N, m0.
B ECEPTION AT KINGSTON, BFLL EVILLE 4ND COBU ` .
The Delegation party having éngaged to be in T `,ûoori the evening of the

2d November, left 1)ttawa on tha
morning at nine o'clock, by a Rpecial trr~i fr o t 110 Ottaw

a
and Prescott Railway

. A rapid and agreeable drive of two \
hours brought the party to *Prescott, w~lere the ~ wer
transferred te a special train of the Grand ~ runk R~,ilwn é
then in readiness for them. ~ 3'After a warm hearted fare-
well to some of their friends from Qu

e Ottawa, who ~~~mp8nied them thué for, th
e t,re%1 and

1

A
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without •waiting to stop at most of th© ,~ntei mediata ,'
stations . ,

The train arrived at the Kingston stàtion at two o'clock .
V,

Y here an excellent clinn er was prepared for the 1»rty by
direction of :11r. Bry(lges, the ,llrlnlging llirec ( or of the

- Grand - 'l'runk Ra ilw<ty. The party were precluded by
their engagements from spenclint; mucll ' tinle over the
suillp t llous fe5t1 N•ity ; but the Delegates from the Maritime
Provinces f~lt that they were deçply itlcleluted to llr.
Brydges, not oilly for his hosl )ittlble entertainment then,
but for the many other ma nifestations of his generous
spirit Av11ile travelling with him on the Grand Trunk
llailway, and the I-Ion . Dr. Tulper, of Nova Scotia, bectlnle
the etporlent of the feelings of his. co-delegates, by-pro-
posing 3Ir. 13r3claes' health at the Kingston dinner. He
said :

1 Since we left the shores of the Atlantic Provinces we
have lt .ul the hle.«nre of' (lritlkin g mtlny toasts, lntt I zttn
suit that otl llo oeca" i onl o f the lcincl llzts any toast been
o#ferccl wllical cotti(1 be clrtll: witlt greater 1 ► lc~ttstlrc or
c~ltltttsius ►~t titan th,it NV Ilic . li I,lm n o w ,ilun,lt to propose for
y ~) ilr acccptance . I~;i vc you "'l'Ile Ilea ltll o t' 111r . ltr<<bres . "

herrs.) \o oole,irt Canada ]]as lirrcl a n - 0 l ) pc ►rtllnit3•'c,f
C ntl'11Jtltlnn 111 0 1'C' Io ( ►111' l'lll~l~'lll('llt . ` llil(1m11C (1C St71Cl
u-e41 to . clrt,~s trrtvellinn tt~ilint; file evils of' l'tfe, but I ani
st rc that, if site lla(i the opl)orttiti ity of' travellinrg witli ottr
fliencl slle wo ul d have clussccl it •.inlotltll~~.'1 ► le;lstlres .
(~llc~ers ) I sec I have bitt to ment ion 'flic naine of' Mr .
Brydges to secure :L cordial resllolltie . The great cornptln,y
of whicli lie is the relu•e~ei~t,ltive in titis cortntt•y, Ilas
ncconlplislteil to a great extent thit whicli it,h<ls ben the
jllject of tlle ,llurihnic Pravincrs to l~~•iilf; al)otlt-tltat is,
'anton, an~l I trlt~t tlie irou [),111(1 whicli contlect~ Ul)per

lit Lowet• Can~l(la, and contribtttes~ so ilyuch to the l)ros-
crit.y of .botll, will~ he extended nt an carly (lay to lialifilx, '

ion. tlle Atlantic coast, so that .vitll the sanie speecl and
comfort with _ whicll we have travelled to-day ;*we may
travel all the way from the Atlantic Provinces to the great
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3 otl lm e recelvedthe toast ., . In anything I have been •ib1 t -, I

, y otl, adles anagentlemen, l'or the klddness with wllicll '• 1
ose 111V lea th ancl I

%, y --il solile manner in whlçll lie llàbeen pleased to n o 1 1

b • , recel V e wlthrenewed chéers. He said-I assure you, I have been taken
entirely by surprise, but I beg sincerely to tllank Dr .Tupper for the v~r l' d

' 11Ir. BRYDGES, on risinm to resl~ond was

,loyulen . heers. )
y~es, who has so handsonlely contri-buted to our en t

our, and our sons', ambition to sec it occu . Inpropose

P 3 n ls management
of the Grand Trunk'Railway, for he~•ould th éd' t n raise the

cthë hea1t11 of bTr Br d p

~ on l' on o4 t 1 le whole country to that~which i t

vu a 1 1 y t 1at DZr. Brydffes dls la P i h '

' lakes. (Cheers.) I can only hope that the gentleman to
.whom, at no distant day, will be entrusted the Governrlient
of all British America, will exhibit the sanie administra-+1 b l't' l

(, o n jto l,roinoto
~theconlfort and convenience of the ladies and gentlemen '~~ 1 l

of close r intercommunication CSt ttil ► li~llel u
1( t -, and a tllean9

iv l,l~ ev 151ted (~ ;~n ►~cla }rom the L~~~vc~r Pr~~viu( cs, I}larè
siml ► ly dis~;har~;e~i a duty, and I ►lssurc yoti ;it has been arler~:cee~li ► ll;ly 1)lt L4'sallt one . 'l'here is no cluestio ►i whicll has
more engaged lliy attention, év1ln~~cte~l as I .Itn ~~•itil oneof the leaclin ; institutions of the cottntty, or c~lieiteci d more
zealous disposition to hrtnnote it,th~ln to sec these great
Provinces' united into one co11,5olici'iteli' wl ► 1 i

wec,n thenl, so
that in future daÿq there nla3~ be In,iny ,uui variouq ol~por-

ti ltue n différen
t of

nerent lee Provinces
. ti

n Provinces
. ~ic)

1ces
. other tlff~n•cie(l the inllabltants o f~ ~((.llc èrs. )~ .I anl sure you wi 11not expect nie to lilttkc a sl ►cecll to-da3T, espetiztilly ns the,

, time has néarly àrrived w11011 ,WC lllllst depart . But Iassure ou Ishl l y.lever illlrecitite, to tlle highest Possibl e
extent, the we,rmtli with wllicll von have been llleased to
acl:nowleclt;e.flny little kinclness'I have been able, to shew
you. I can only regret that it has not 1"N' in Illy howor
to inake yoll nlol•é cotllfort able . ' I wolilcl onlv`furtller sayt11atI trttst the chly is not

1`11' distant wlt©n Ishtlll be abl e to realize the Ilol►e whicll I fôrnled when first connecte dwith the-Grand 'l'rtllik Ilailwev, and that, is, Jthat I may
start some morning froln Sarnia on the western con fines
of our Province, and fi nd my way without change of car eto tho Nho f th Aree o 9 tlantio au Iuahfax. (Cheere.) '
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The party then returned to the cars and we we soon
' again in motion westward .

The train arrived at Belleville at a quarter to five o'clock '
, The Delegâ.tes had been apprised by telegraph th'at an

ac1dres8 would be presented to thetn by the Mayor of the
town, Dr.,Holden, on behalf of liis constituents ; and they
therefore expected that there would be a'gathering at the
station.'' They did notf however, anticipate sucli a hearty
reception as they received . A large number of the inha-
bitants, ladies and 'gentlemen, were assembled upon the
platform to greet the Delegates, and the 15th Uattalion ,
Hastings 3iilitia and Belleville Rifle Company,' No. 1, were
present as a guard of honor to receive them . As the train
approached, it was hailecl with loucl cheers and waving of
handkerchiefs by the fair ones of Belleville . The Delegates
were then conducted to ddias that had been erected for
the occasion, where the Mayor welcomed thèru in the name
of the peoPle of the town. As the Dclegates tivalked' fro

m the dias, the Volunteers ancI Militia, neatly ~ uniformed in
green and red respectively, "presented arms,'and the Band'
of the L'attalion struck up a; welcome strain . The But-
talion was under the command of Col . Campbell, and the
Rifles uncler command of I~nslan Bowles . , Upon the dlas ;
'introductions k~ein ; over, the hfa*yor - read the following
address to Col . Gray of Prince Edward Island, as rçpre- ,
sentin; the Delebates :

To Col. the Ilon. J. 11. Gray, 'Chairman,„and thé~Con-
venlion of Delegates from the .1!'laritime I'rovinces :

Honôrable Gentlenien=-, ,,

Oix behalf of the inhabitants of the town, and in common,
we believe, with the whole of the inhabitants of the Pro-
vince, the Mayor and Corporation of Belleville desire most
hèartily au~-èetch%ly to wélcotne you on the occasion , of
your ,.tour , through " Canada, after, we trust, the successful
completion of the labors of the Conference at Quebec .
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. lVe shall bail with pride ftnd satisfaction 'a uniod of the .most intimate kind with our féllow .colonists"of the** noble
Yrovincés of New 13rAswick, -Nova Scotia, Newfonndland

-anci Prince Lilwartl"Island, and we feel convircecl that the
eonimercial efl'ects of such a union will contribute much to
our prosperity, as it i}'ill, we trust, contribute nitich .to the'prosperit.y of the Lower Provinces, and at the saine time
ntfor~l a large field for cinil;ra.tion frorli the mother country, -
It is most grFatifyin~ to us to lelrn that the Vvise and lyatri-
otic counsels of the eminent stateSlnen of the Convc,~ntion,
as well as our own eminent and political leaciers~ ris~4enibled
tngether at the Conferençe, have smoothed the difliculties
.that might n€Ltllrzlly have, ueen expected to arise in aettlinb
the prelimin~ries of' the union .

I•ti Streng;tllenint; the relations which bind its as fiellow-
co!ônists, ive, are Lonvincccl that our inalitmal>lc ri~;hts 'us
British subjects w"i 1 stif%r no diminution, that onr fealty
to our sovereinn i ill rernain without change, and that we
shrtll ever rernain ui integnil ppl•tion 6f' lite grcZt British
Empire, vicing cii l,y with the other parts thereof' in loyttlty* •
and clevotion to our colunlcin Sovereinn .

We regret very tunch that the time at your clisposnl•
rrevents its from havint; tue pleasure of' receiving you in a

-manner InolC .hefittinf; the 11i"11 Iwsiticros you liolcl in your' °
sever,il Provinces, and more worthv of' f he greatness of' tlle
occ,Lsion upc ► rl wl, iich you asszeiiiblccl' to deliberate

. We trust tl~rt the rc► n<linder of your tour may affor d
yoii Inuch pleasure and gratification . '. () . . t ., .t . . .ir . . Ll . L - 'ri „ . . i

Col. GRAY replied a's follows :-=

owu of Belleville, . , .
R . I~ULD1:1' .

Ar . 3l :t l•o 1z,-0n behalf of the, I)ele;ate9 from theMaritime Provinces, I have to e .~press to you our extreme
9r1-ttificatlon and our most hearty tlltlnlo for your hnnd-
sq me recel ► t ion of' its .

Lver since out, first entry on the confines of Canada, we
have v'e heel~ the recipients of so much that is kind that we
liave . uecotne hahituuated, to the returning of' thanks . I
need not assure you that we firmly helieve the object of
our mission will tend to unite us in bonds of brotherhood
which s ell nevcr be severcd, ; and I would say,, woe be to
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him who shall ever attempt to rend these bonds àeunder. '(Cheérs.) • When I look around, Mr. Mayor, and see the
stalwart forms of the noble looking tnen who stind now

~ beforé us, I'see the nuclèus of a force -whiclr, should the
hour of need arise--though I trust that hour may be far
distant --will not have to ~ look long for thé strong right -
arms of their brethren in the Maritime Provinces to hasten
to their aid, % o,ssist in repelling any assault that may be
made by any fge upon your rights an~ liberties . (Cheers.)Necessity impels us to travél onwards : " Ot~erwise we
should have been glad to have given, if.-but an hour, to
walk round to see your fair town and this portion of your
fine country, which is now doubly interesting to us, a d
will evér have our deepest eympathy and interest, part

i on account of your ptQaunity -to the great Itepitblic 'on your borders . (Cheerè .),
The Delegates having been invited to partake of s glase

of champagne-
Col. GRAY proposed a bumper to " the Mayor and

Corporation of . Belleville ." . . I I

The toast was drunk with . all the honors.
Cheers wére proposed and most heartily given for, the

(0" fihe Delegates," and for " the Canadian Administration, "
and the Delegates having again got on board, a parting
salute was fired, and the train moved off amidst the cheers
of the assemblage .

At- the Colborne station, a number of persons were
assembled, who warmly cheered the Delegates ae the train
slowly passed the station .

At Çqburg, which was reached at half-past six o'clock,
His Worship Mayor Daintry and the Town Council were,
present to receive the visitors. Among other gentlemen
present were the Hon . A. Burnham, Hon. G. S. Boulton,Dr. Beatty, Professor Kingston, Judge -133oswell, 8on . -
James Cockburn, bir. Barrow, Head Master Grammar
School, and the Very Rev . Archdeacon Bethune.

Mayor Daintry read the following addrew . .

. ° . .~ ,
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- To the Honorable oie Delegates =f'rom the Haritime Pro-
vinces of British North Amerzca. 1 . .,
We, the 'Mayor and _Town Counçillors of the Town o f

Coburg, respectfully beg leave to avail ourselves of this '
opportunitq of giving you a hearty welcome, and we regret
that the demands on your valuable time will not admit of
your passing a longèr period ar .iongst us.

We recur with pleasure to the recollection of the un-
unded hospitalitieé extended to the Canadian visitors to

the Maritime Provinces in August l&0, and had an .oppor-
tunity been afforded us of reciprocating them in a more
suitable manner, we should gladly have embraced it . Themission on which you are engaged bas our cordial concur- .
rence', and we trust thàt nothing maÿ transpire to prevent
ou r becoming 'intimately connected with you both com=
nzercially , and politically. ~ We look forward with great
satisfaction to the timé, when a band of 'irôn, as wéll is the
ties of brotherhbod, shall unite us in one çommon country, •

~ and -we feel sure that sliould our yast territories be at an y
time invaded, you will stand shoulder to shoulder with usin defence. of the gmpire of British Americâ ..

Wishing .y,ou a prosperous joûrneq and a sâfe return to
the bosoms of your families and haping that when we nextineet it will be as the happy inhabitants of a united country,,,
we beg respectfully to bid you farewell.

~ G. ►S., DAINTRY.
. Col.• ; GRAY, of Prince Edward Island, addressing the
Mayor and Corpore,tion, said-A

, T have
of the Con - vention ofMaritime Delegates, I, have to return you our

sincere, united and cordial thanks for this very, handsome
testilr~onial of your approbation of our work. I have to
repgat to you what I said a littl e while ago tô the Major and
Corporation of Belloille, that, since: we first entered upon
the soil of Canada, ' the reception we have met with has
been such as cnnnot fail to 'have the effect of uniting us
still more closely in ' the ties of brotherhood . As regards
our proceedings in Conference, although to a certain extent
confidential, enough haé been made known through the
press to satisiy You that the, enterprise in which we have
been engaged has for its object to unite no indissolubl .as
a band of brottieré: (Cheers.) . And I need not say th ~ou,
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on behalf of the Maritime Provinces, that, should the hour
of danger ever come-though we trust that it is far distan

t -you will find us ready to stand shoulder to shoulder
• with you to repel any aggressor . (Cheers.) When the

i Confederation is carried out, we will have a territory ex-
tending across the continent from the Atlantic . to the
Pacific, and I doubt not will be able to maintain ourselves

i as a nation among the proudest on the face of the earth .
(Cheeri;.) I think we must all admit that the hand of a far
greater power than that of ourselves has been directing our
labors. ' He who controls all events, I have no doubt, con=
trolled those apparently fortuitous circumstances out of
which sprung the holding of this Convention . tHear,
hear.) Who would have ventured to fortell, a twelve-
month ago, that so soon thirty-three representatives of thV
different Provinces, then separated by so many local pre-
judices and interes'ts, should have,niet together, and ngreéd
with such singular unanimity, on a plan of uniting these . •
Provinceé ?(Cheers .) . We are proud of having been
received as we havé been in this Province, and shall carry
home to our respective peuples most grateful rceollection s
of ' the kindness with which we have been treated by our,'
Canadian brethren . (Oheers. )

The Delegates having spent an hour most agreeably ,
undér the hospitable roof of the Hon. Mr. Cockburn, thè '
Solicitor (Ieneral of Canada. West, where an excellen t

° supper was prepared fof them, they returned to the train,
a torchlight procession of the Coburg Firemen and a
band of Music accompanying thL,,m. At the Cobûrg
Station, thg Mayor of Toronto, and several of Qie other
civic dignitaries of that place, were in waiting to receive
and welcome the Dele;ates on their way to Toronto .

The party . arrived at The T9ron,to Station about half-
past ten o'clock, where, an immense concourse of people
wére~assembled, including all the members of the Corpo-
ration of the City of Toronto, the Yorkville Corporation,
the Corporation of the United Counties of York and Peel,
and all the members of both branches of the Legislature
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residing in Toronto. The Volunteers and the Fire rigadeof the City had turned out in full force, the latter, body
bearing torchlights, and presenting a most imposing ap-
pearance in the midst of the immense crowd by whom
they were encircled .

Before leaving the Railway Station, th I
Mayor of the

City, surrounded by his, brother ofiîcers of the Corpo-
ratron, came before thé Delegates and reac the fol k
nddresfi :--= -

To the Dclcgcztes from the Provinces o .NewNova s ,S'cotiâ, Prince Edivard Îslancl~n~ wickNew,lnunçlland :

GENTLEMEN .-_We, the DZayor Aldermen and CommonCouncil " ien Of the City of Toronto, most cordially bici youwelct )me to the métropblis of Upper. Canada, and beg toexpress our warmest sympathy with, , the patriotic objectwhich brings you hithér. We doubt not that the contem-plated Federation of the Provinces will tend to promotetheir prosperity, happiness and security, and that therebythey will Ciecome a great British - American brotherhood,united by the ties of nationality, mutual safety, and cordialgood will . : .
Whilst regretting e~:ceedingly that circumstances ren-

der your sojourn in Ttyronto so brief, we trust your visit
may prove a pleasant one to you ' and to the ladies . whouccompanq you and honor us with their presence on thisoccasion ; that it shall be the means of fostering a, morei n timate at'qua,intance, and securing closer-• intercourse
between Canada and the Eastern Provinces, and that allparties shall be thereby better prepared for a more perma-
nent Union=-a Union from which we iinticipate a long
and prosperous career uncfer the protecting mgis of theBritf§h Crown .

November 2, 18G4 .
U . H .' MI:ncALF, Màyor. -

Colonel GRAY, of Prince Edward Island, then replied
as follows :--
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To His 13lorship 'the 1lfayor, -4 ldermen and Commonality
of 7hc City of ToroNo .

GF\'rLr31FN,-AVe, the Delegates from' the Eastern
Provinces, with much gratification accept the cQKial wel-
come you have tendered its, and thank you sineerelÿ for
the deep interest ekpressed in the ol ► ject of our mission .

We ngree with you that- the I'ecleration of Bri6sh
America will largely promote the happiness and prosperitÿ
of this portion nf tlie empire, and unite its in indissolubl e
ties of comnton brotherhood .

We regret that oiu• ..visit to your city must necessaril y
be brief, but the acquaintances we hope to form Will, we
trust, tend to prepare us for that permanent union and
prosperity which can but be secured by the guardianship
and protection of the British Crown .

During the reading of,the reply the assemblage cheered
appro 6n o ;ly.

The Delegates were then conducted to the carria ges
which had been p ro6clecl for Nem., and a move was made
for the Queen's IIotçl, amid (a blaze of torchlight, firing of
rockets and strains of music, three or four Brass Bands
being in a ttenclance

. Soonafter entering the 1✓Iotel, hsom e of the Delegates
made their appea rance on the balcony of, the west wing
ttccomp.iniecl by t h e Ho-n. George Brown . The large„
crowd beneath W ere tlieu tulclressed by Dr. Tupper, hlr.
Tilley) llr. AVlielan and Mr. Brown . Dr. Tupper spoke
at some length, dNN•elliub irpon what the Conterencc at
Quebec had clone, in iti general way, and pointinb out the
aclvantages of Union, commercially and fi nancially. M r .
Tilley spoke briefly, st titi ltg what the ' Maritime Pro-
vinces «•ould bring to the Contederation ; and Mr.
Whelan réferrecl to the ' proposed Union ' from a, 'natiotial
stand-point, allu<linl; to its probable beneficial influence
in moulding the character and destinies of the several com-
munities to be embraced by it, while - they enjoyed the'
alliance and protéction of Great Britain .

% /' . . .
. .~~ .. r

4
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influence the history of the worlcL As a . Col~egè we tak e

The crowd shortly after dispersed in excellent order, ,
cheering right heartily in token of~ welcome to their
visitors

On the morning of the third November, the Delegates
were invited by the . Reception Committee at Toronto to .
visit some of the greatlyûblic institlitions of that city, and .
shortly after tell o'clock they left the Queen's Hotel for
that purpose. , Their first visit was to the Colle;e of
Upper'Canada. As they çlrove up the carriage way lead-
ing, to th is institution, the College students were ranged
on each side, all having Enfield rifles, which they carried
at the " present ." There we re not less than two hundred
students thus in attendance ; they were till dressed with
remarkable neatness and uniformity, and had a fine healthy
appearance. The llelegates were received at the entrance
of the Colle ;e by the Priiieipal and Professors of the in-
stitution, and they proceeded at once to the public hall ;
where there~ was a large assemblage of the principal inha-
bitrcnts of Toronto, including many of its lair daughters .
The students occupied the galleries, and received the
Delegates with the most enthusiastic cheering as they
entered the lialL When this enthusiasm subsided, Mr .
Principal Cockburn read the following address :

To the Hon. Gentlemen and GentlcInen, elcqates from
tlae IFlaritune Provinces :

We, the Principal and Masters of ~pper . CanadaCollege, beg to hail your . visit to this partl of Her Ma-jesty'K dominions , as an event of high i portanoQ . to. .the empire of which we form a part, and as likely to
no direct part in .politics, but we cannot deny ourselvesthe Pleasnro of 'congratnlating~, Y011 on the {~r apect of re-unitint; the scattered ~~ br~ndsot' };n,lishme who havesettled in the differentpart5 of BritisliAmeri a, and who

.
have hitlierto been to sonie extent 1
though occu , , soc~a y severed,

pyiag regions not far apart. It h s been our
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pleasing duty and pride, as a corporation, to educate
upwards of 3,000 youth, coming from the Red River and
Newfoundland' on the one hand, and from the far North
to the West Indies,on the other. Anything, therefo're,
that tends to unite these Provinces-and your visit cannot
fail to have this effect-must at the same time extend the

'famé and influence. of this " Ancient Seat of' Learning ."
On these' walls are recorded the nameS of those who,

having won academic laurels, have gone forth to the battle
of life strong in loyalty and attachment to the institutions
of our father-land Our alumni are Nvont to 11e found . in
the various fields of usefulness, in the Legislature of this
country, as well ' as •in the learned professions, and in the
army and navy of the British Empire . ;~

-Gathered to,~ethér from the - various pro~~Inces 'in the
proposed fédera

,
tion, our students cannot fail to ~cquire a

better knowledge of each other, and thug aid in drawing
closer the social tie which will render this young and pros-
pering Empire an harinoniotis whole-aa chi4d not unwor~ ,
thy of its mighty parent.
-We again give you a hearty welcome, and wish -you all

success and prosperity in your noble missi+on .
We are ,

Hon: gentlemen ,
° G. R. R . COCKBUtt'sMA:, Principal .

WILLIAM WEBB, M.A.
J. BRowN, M.A.
J. CoNhôv, LL.D.
M. BARRETT, M.A., M.D.
J . MAITLn :an , B.A .
C . J. Z~HODIPSON. i I
R. ►.~CHLUTER .

Col .' GRAY, of-Prince Edward Island ;;~ received Iithe
address on behalf of, the Deleg:Ltes, and in doin;`sô saida féw words in reply. Hc said it gave the Delégates
great pleasure, indeed, to receive such an adciressfrqai an
educational institution of such long and honomble stunding
as the Iipper Canada College. , He trusted that when the
proposed band ôf brotherhood wAs 'completed and all their
Colonies were united in one, the educational institutions
of the oountry would receive that wharo of proeparitT
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awhidh he sincerely hoped all branches of internal progress
and improvélnent would receive . As Soon as t.he great
scheme was carried out and fulfillecl, they would tiee a
change in the affilirs of British North America - llicll it

the Law Courts And the varîolis ch ►lmbers ConIlecteci wit h

wa q almost impossible at present to conceive . A tide of
emigration would flow in upon us, our vast tracts of wilcl
lands would be openecl ü l ) , and the free sons of free Britain
would here make llôlnes fûr then iselves arnon~st a people
of whom they know so little. In lool:in g upon the boys"
asselnbled betôre- him, lie could not help tllinkinâ th<tt
amongst them there were some who, at a future cl~~y, Nvoula
be the -statesmen of the great country that is now ueing
formeci, and who would have the pleasure of re , ping the
great I benefits of Federation lon g after the orig inators of
the sche me had pa.ssed away. He would long remember
this day with pleasure, and concltidecl by hopin g that the
institution would continue to meet with that proèperity^which has so long marked it .

Three cheers•were then rgiven for the G,lueen,'and tlu•e~
for the Delegates, after which the party returned to th e
caI'I'IibbeS . On go111~ atY1y they aaalll passed through the
lines 9f the College boys, who gave t11enl a p:lrtiu~; clleer ~
as they passecl through the gate .

The, Delegation party nt?xt xisited Osnoocle l1all-a, vèry
- splendid eclifice, not sl•passecl by any otller in tlie,Cqlonies

erected for similar pul•posesy-bein ; chieflj -occt.rpiecl by

them. The party was received at the c.~ntrance of the
building by the -Prèsideùt and - members of the Law So-
ciety, who cordially welcomed them - and showed them -
througli the'numerous and splendid apartments .

The next .place visited was the University, which was
justly regarded as one of the most interesting institutions
in Toronto. The Delegation Party were here again cordi-
ally received and welcomed by the o$icers of the institu- "
tion in-their official robes, at the entrance to the, main'
ball ;'and the whole part3% at . once proceQded to the Convo-
oation Hall, where a large oonçourse of the . citizens of
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Toronto were ass~xbled

. The students, ranged on
' sides of the' Hall, and dressed in their College robes b~eh

ceived the visitors with the most enthusiastic cheerin
.

The Delegates having been conducted to aplatforn g
the head of the Hall, were introduced to the severalpro~
fessors, on whose bëhalf, and on behalf of the institution
the Reverend Dr

. DlcCaùl, the very distinguished President
of the University, delivered an oral address, with

'
a and dignity that added very much 'interest to the chastee

and beaut}ful language which composed the address
. TheToronto papers

. furnished a report of the speeches delivered
on the ocAsion of the reception of the Delegates in that
City, but ip is to be regretted that justice was not don

e the brillia~t utterances of Dr
. McCaul, or to the sensibleand .well-titned response of the $on. Dr. Tupper, -v,ho

this occasion, represented the Maritime Delegates , on
. Th

following i~, however, the only report of the addressee
which we h~,ve been able to . obtain:-- s~ . _

Trie Rev. `Dr
. ATCCAUL said-On behalf of the professors

and others CPnnëcted ~~ith the University,'6 recélvedand
welcomed the Delegates from the Maritime Provinces and
the ladies ac~ompanying them

. Under'any circumstances•he said, he N~oulc~ be happy to receiv ~ '
and distinguished gentlemen, re resen lns~ many talented
vinces to the!.east of Canada, r b thc se v eral pre-
it was with m' ore t,~an ord rylpleasure tl~~t~nt occasion
them, as in their presence there he reco~nisedha e greete

d tion of the great principle of the federation of' the Britis
hNorth American colonies,

. by whièh those children of one ;great parent would be
.bourid together for mutual advance- /ment, prosperity, and strength

. These colonies had justly:'been called the brightest gems in the British Crown
,in carrying out the principle of f and

ederation it was not prof
posed to remove those gema, but to re-set them in

t ~brilliant cluster, which would shine with increased lustré
and add new beauties and splendour to the glorious di

aof the British Isles. (Loud cheère,) deni
i
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The Hon . Dr Tuj?PFR then stepped, for ard, and on
beh~il~ of the Dclegates thznked 'the profe sors and stu-
dents of the College for their, heart.y welcome. 'i, He said
the President had rightly ihterpreted the intentions of the
Delegates in saying it was not their purpose to sever these
Colonies' from the British Empire in ,loining them into
one country ; but that, as by that scheme they .hoped to
benefit this country, they also hoped to'add new strength,
and power, and glory to the old parent who had reared
them. It was to encourage emigration, to give prosperity
and importance to themselves, that tliey,loined each other,
and also to encourage and establish such institutions as
the pne they were then in, in which the youth of Canada
have the great and inestimable privilege of receiving an,
education which will, prepare them, not only for a profes-
sional or commérial life, but also eriable them to take an
active part in the political affairs of their 'country. He
hoped that the institution would continue to prosper, and
. that when the federation scheme was carried out, thëy
would have the pleasure of ranking the University of To-
ronto amongst the leading institutions of the united coun-
try. After again thanking them he retired amidst loud
applause.

The Delegates were then conducted from the Convoca-
tion Hill,-and were shown through-the principal apart-

.:ménts of the establishment, incl>.iding the extensive Li-
brary, the very splendid Museum and the Observatory, in
all of which their admiration was consta-itly' awakeried by
the innumerable evidences of taste, intellect and wealth .

The Normal School next claimed attention, and although •
the 'Delegation, party found the buildings . which are used
for the Normal School not so' attractive in architectural
construction as the University, the interior arrangements
and objectè of interést were of a more diversified character,
and . attracted much longer oliservation . . Dr., Ryerson,
the Chief Superintendent of Education, so long and favor•
ably luiown throughout America,for hie $eal and e ffioienoy

.

I
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duties of his 'office, was assiduous
very attention to his visitors ;

7nd
ost ably assisted by his distini h

institution . No part ,of gu _the brZt
it unexamined,-the, rooms used rthe, sçientific ap~ara~'us , (which is o f th f?e most extensi eand '6080Y description, and all the fruits of Canadian ski 1anfi scienee)-.-the Diûseum-the Roorns dedicated to Paint-ing and . Sta,tuary..-.were all noticed with admiration an ,' delight ; and the more ardent admirers of the Fine A

owere evidently reluctant to hasten their departure fr ~
the apartménts dedicatèd to the service of those arts .

THE BANQUET AT TORONTO.

and disclaarged the duties of his iriiportant trirst w' littl e

The Delegates having returned to the Quven's Hotel,
prepared at once for the-Banquet or Dejeuner which was
designed in honor of them`n,t the Music Hall . •'l'wo o'clock
was the hour appointed, and punctually at- that hour the
party began to assemble, The Hall was splendidly decor-
ated., Amongst the decqrations was a fine portrait of the
Queen-besides two or'~three luminous gas stars

; andmottoes representing ~t several Provinces
. The com-pany was very large, oc~u in andPy g, and indeed, crowding iri

some places; seven long tables. The viatids and all the
other aCcompaniments of a sumptuous repast were 4-the
choicest, kind, and formed, at the time, the subject of
manÿ compliments . tar the Committee of Management .His Worship the Mayor, F . H. Medcalf, Esq., pres•ded

garrulousness and excellent taste.

Haviüg given the usual loyal toasts in referenceI to the
Royal Faanily and the Governor General, the Chairman
proposed the " Axmy, Navy and Volunteere

." In doingso, he eaid
13
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- If there were not a number of eloque#

I
ntlerppp t9p

follo~v me, 1'certainlp wodl-d be ternpiec~ tt~ ; m~~;é aspeech on the 'snbject . - It is'a toast we -alwa3=s'héâr dr'ânk
on social oôcasiona. Visions of true greatness~- rise ; béfdre
me as I stand in your presence, thainlAng bf . ace,Ms from(,ressy to Waterloo - from Blenheim ,to ., J 341ah1aya(Cheers.) And not only are great nàmq ptssociated wit4 :the military-names. equally great are connec ed with he
navy . I call to ~ mind those of Howe, Jervié ânt~ ~Nélsôri :There is still another branch of the ' tinited .service-:-the .Voluuteers of Canada, form ' a part of the toast.' (3,©ud ap- ,plause .) They. are mentioned last; but I kno~ thQy a retnot least ; for if the occasion required it, I anz . aure the

y - would be found in the foremost ranks to oppose the com,-
mon foe, and -prove that thcy .are worthy 'son's ol~ 'noblé'sires. Without further trenching on the time of the dis=
tinguished gerAtlemen who are to follow, 'I now, give you
"The Army, Navy and Volunteers.", (Cheers)

Band-'t Rule Britannia.v . . , .

~l Nnrir8 rose to reGcrert spond, and was receivéd 'with
much cheering. 1-Iaving thanked the'company for, the-
compliment to the Ariny, he said :-- $eing myself a
military, m4n, you cannot expect me to reeaund the,
praises of the branch of the service tQ w4icji . I hnvethe honor to belong. But I may say this on the
authority of His'Royal Highness the llûke of,Crimbridge,,
the Commander-in-Chief-and I can conscientibusly say
it-t-that,the British army at theq)resent tsiorlient is in a -
state of the greatest efficiency, and ready, to do its duty
whenever called upon to çjo so . On au oacaoipn such as
this I can only venture to address you for a br}'ef space to
makè <ti fi~~v remarks on the , Volunteers and' Militia ofCanada. You all l:now my opinions on thè'siïbject of the,

• Voluntec~r~ . I believe them to- be in Aeéd and in truth '
the right arui of Canada, and should war arise--which I
sincerely hopc may not be the caoe .--Uut should war arise,
owing to flic number of miles we have to'defend, it would
be impossible for the regular troops for a moment to make
a sueoessful resistttnce against a large force_iuil&sa we were
supported, and well supported, by an orggnized'and effee-
'

Irve m r i t a.- , Centlemen, I know with you, thut : to bave :
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an efficient .militia force you mùst pay for it ; and it ie'inthat point of view that I hope my hon .' friend on my right
.(Mr Galt) will put, his hand deeply into your pockets,
and bring out sufficient money to keep up a good militia
service. (Cheers and laughter.) Let him do that, and
there will be no question about your having an efficient
militia. I am not going to detain you long ; but before Isit down I wish. to make a few remarks on another branc hof this subject . I consider that a great and most impor-
tant step has been taken in the organizatiôn of the militia
of this country by the establishment of military .schools inUpper and Lower Canada . I think it is one of the most
important measures which Lord Monck and his advisers
could have brought forward, because you know as well • as
I do that forty or fifty thousand men could nut 'be rendër-
ed efficient unless they had officers who were well drilled
themselves and who knew how to drill others ; and unlessthey were well drilled before. band , it would be impossible,within five or six months at all events, to get n

i en to takethe field, and in the interval we' would be, I will not say
what. (Hearandlaughter.) There have 1 ►assed these schools
not less than 250 gentlemen holding first-class certificates,
and some 206 or 208 holding second-class certific~tes .am well aware that any gentleman who may have'ave passed
these schools and taken a first or second-class certificate,
is fit to take command as an ofiîcer of a company of sol-
diers. But besides these there were niore than a hundred
who attended the schools, and who, although they took n~~
cértificates, had enpugh of drill to make them exceedingly
good subalterns, if not good non-commissioned o8îcers

.~ou will thus agree with me that the establish6iien
t those schoQls is a most important stel~~ towards theorani fzation of an efficient militia. g

Colonel DENiso:v returnèd thanks on behalf of the Vo-lunteer Force. He sfiid :--It is always a matter of the
greàtest satisfaction to the volunteer militia generally to
be coupled in any way with' Her Majesty's forces . (Hear,hear.) ' I hope' the great •measure which our guests'
have lately been engaged in will have the desired effect,
and that.. we will all -"n be united as one grand system ;
and -r am sure the onuntry will be well - defended by th

e

.6
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volunteer force, aided by thé regular troops, against any
foe which might have the temerity to present himself.(Cheers .)
. , ....

out to its the right hand of brotherhood, And to invit e

The lion. Mr. ALLAN, M.L.C ., who officiated as Vice
Chairman, then rose to propose the health of the Maritime
I)elegates . ' He said :- We have here, Sir, gentlemen
from all the Provinces in that part, of North America
calling itself, British, and which acktiowledges the sway
of that gracious Lady, , whose portrait ~ behind the chair
looks down approvingly on her loyal subjects no as-
sembled, '(Applause.) - On all occasions we Canadi s---
and I think I may especially say so or my fellow-ci ens
of Toronto---are prepared to extend a hearty and c fidial
welcome to our fellow-subjects of the Maritime Provinces .
And more especially is that the case when, as o nthis occasion, there are present those - who are di.stin-gu hed as public ' men and as statesmen. - But, Mr.M~~or, the present visit of these gentlemen to Canada ~
is invested with peculiar interest and significance to allof us. They have come here to-day as it were to hold

its to draw closer those political ties of a common allegi-
apce, of similiar political lustitutious, and of a conilnunityof interests. It is in many respects desirable that our con-
nexion should be of a more intimate character than has
llitherto existed between us . - I shâll not presulne to tres-
pass upon the time of this assembly with any lengthened
remarks-Z'4 the great subject of Confederation, inasmuch
as we are called to meet those to-day who are prepared to
give those explanations in reference to this important
scheme, without wllicll it would be impossible for us t ofûrni a correct judgment . And while I would preserve a
becoming reticence on the details on this occasion, f Qeling
that, with others, I shall probably have an opportunity of
discussing these details elsewhere, I may at any,rate go so
far as to say that I heartily believe that a close, cordial
and intimate union of all the Provinces of British North
America is one 'of the most important and most desirable
objects which ` any body of British American statesmen
could set themselves to proihote: (Loud and enthusiasticch 0 h feers. ) uc o us as have watched with any interest
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the opinions put forth from day to day by persons of all
political parties in Great Britain, in regard to the colonies,
must feel there is a growing feeling in England that, the
time has come when this country should assume a larger
share in the responsibilities which are looked for on the
part of all colonies aspiring to a great political statu9 and
a national existence I heartily concur with those of our
fellow British subjects who think we ought so to apply
ourselves as to

. secure a, firm stand on this continent as a"
British nationality

; and if any would doubt that the time
has corné when we should set ourselves to the task of using
our best exertions • to place these-Province -in a different
position to that they already occul>y, the~ have only to
~ook across our borders to the great Re n b '
upon the changes wrought theré • by a Inllita.ry~a1tocraCVt(Hear, hear.) If, then, we would - draw,
those social and political bonds which uuite us to ôûrtfelr .low-snbjects in the Maritime Province4, in order to in=
crease our strength and material prosperity, we are bound
to extend' a hearty welcome to those gentlemen who are .come here as delegates .of the respective PrQvinces to n.id
ln inaturih a' plan for that greâ,t ConfedQration which hasbeen so la .te~y brought before its . A~lau

~to those statesmen of -the . Maritliné1Provinces, Aaln~l al ~honor to thosp statesmen of Canada who have origFnated
✓this - scliéme, and who" have applied themselvés for man yw eks •~ pat t~ mature it, so that it might commend itself tothe .hearty approval, not•only of Canadians, bût of the•in-

habitants of. British North America enerall ~
Sir, I feel confident that we may look forward toCa elong
future of happiness and prosperity, not alone to Canada, .but to British America as a whole, from the vi '
gentlemen on this important occasion, and therefore I am
sure that ~ you will heartily join with me in according to
them a right cordial welcome. ' Cheers .
a~k you to join in drinking, with( all the honors,tnot onlI
the, héalths of th~ delègK,tey of thé Lower Provinces, but y
if I mây'be 'permitted to say so, (turning to the ladies 'g~ ll~ry,) ,that of the fair representatives of those Province

s Tkie'tbast was drank with thrée times three cheers. ABand1:"; Auld' 1aqg ayne ."
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we la ve een received with one cont i nued ov tion ; it has
been one,carnival, from thc bëgititring until n w. Indeed,l~inguage fails m ip to express the emotions which at this
moment irispire niy bosbin and you will for ive me th

we first set our feet upon the shores of this n ble Province`
1 - b

me. I was prepared to some ext6nt for .meeting a cordial
reception in thig part of Canada- and I must' a th at sinc

V ce
4 to the toast wliich has just been given, quite overwhel m

een given to A ne DelQgates . from the Lower Provinces,
and .the enthusiastic manner in which you have ires on 1 d

, , e pon e . Hesaid, M~. Mayor and Gentlemen-The reception 'that has .b

Hon. Mr. MCC~: LLY of Nova Scotia s "

fore if I should~ pass by various subjécts which I migh t• ~peak tipo~i; in ordLr to address my~l f kiriefly and- moreA . wt..a : _ tY__111•milu,~law ►y to the .important matter whiçh has called u3 =
' tonether, in this' the future capital of - Uppô'r Canada .(Cheers.) Gentlenien, we of the Maritime Provinces

.q • were engaged a short'time àgo endeavouring,to makê such •
arrangements as would enlarge the sphere•of our oommèr-'
fial operations, acconm'plisli it legiblative union, and seçur e

p es, wera,,cramped in their energies, ~and `our trad4
encunibered with hostile tariffs While we w

llture prospertty. We had learned that while commerce
kMw no bounds, and our sails whiten the shorés of every
sea, our nierehants, entering into large commercial enter-

ris

ere so en- .•
.

.° ga~ed t~iere talipecl at ' our door one fine morning a dele-
~ . - gation from Canada,-seven of your most intelligipnt,

active, and eciterprising statesmen,' whom we invited to• eats in our councils.' I'}Tey gave us tQ understand that
.tiOV had R imora etceller~t way. We sat"down listenin torthem c~ây aftèr day . I+'irst we had•ot~friend from Lôwe°r• Canada, Mr: Cartiér=-(clieers) - who in . a graphie man-~~ ~

make a great nation was thé maritimo elem t C

n r~ gave us to understand that what was re uired to~
en anada,

lie s~id, Possesses the territorial and the pâpular element,,
but it requi es the maritiu}e eleinent. (Cheers.) R He in-

.Vited- us gentlemen of the Ilqwer Provinces' tô assist him
and th

,
ose who were with him id preparing a larger scheme

than that in whic~i we w.ere engaged.-Néxt followed your
Attorney Genéral West, Mr . Macdonald. •(Loud, cheers .)In tha

t Attorney
. chaste,- and classic stylo,'%r which he is

. distinguished, he spoke to us half a day on the eubject of
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governments and governmental institutions. . He enlargedupon the failure.of the institutions which had been adopted
in, the neighbôtlrina republic, and ad~~ocat~cl a systelri
which he contendeci wotlki build up ~ti ~re,~t empire of tlieye
Pra~inci .~s . Close upon him catie Mr . G .tlt, »iinhtv in
finu,nce, great Ln statistiés, and wcn(lerfitl in pc ►lttic,tl 'sl ;ill
-(chccrb)--hc charmetl fis for tutother Italf c1,ty . I,+'ollciw-'ing closo upon him çànie Mr . .licGee-(chu,°rs) with his
aoricultural statistics-(laugllter) -clt :tt•ntin;; us yet at;ain .Last but not lrast; followed luw honorable friend from =
Upper Ca'uada; Mr. Brown -=(ci~ecrs)-,-énlinlttcuiu~ ;and producing 'sensations so overwhelntittn that we alrnost

. forgot where we were . (Great che°eriit~; and ° .
I suppose yoi will harclly bélieà~e iue ~vlien It~~ll yot «t 1 that
the representatives of the DTaa itintt° I'ro~ ittc~en, who ha

d becn convened fo{•. the' puncose (if' sccuring a 1,,u•tir.ttlarconstitution for themselves, having heard youi•_ l)clrt;atey,
adjournéd with their work unfinishec}, if I may l,erltaps .coin a word, unbegtln. (Cheers.) We adjourned to Nov a

• Scotia, ana asked the gentlemen frolll Canada to conte sec
our.'P,rQvince . = .They had seen the fâir 'little Island of
Prince lldward • we askecl them to conic and see the minés
and 'nlïnerals, the' fOrests and fisheries of- Nova Scotia . '

`We first took them to Pictou - ti great Storeltrnltic of the
World's motivo power, and we askc°cl tltei ► i to tal.e a trip
clown on4'ôf the shafts with us, but_ we fituncl them gentle-
men °

of oplitisite'proelivities, aspiring ul>warcls, and not on e
of theni coûlcl be izlduced to 'descend to look at our coal .
We ne,it t9ok theni to Halifax, and, while on tlie way,
stoppe.4~thy'ic~rs for, half an 'hour tô shew thetxi our ~olcl
n~ines . .' You wo.ulcl have been pleased tçi have seen howthe éyes e£ 1gr. GAlt glistened as he gazed uVon the pre.-cious met4l, : (Great lau hter ,g . )`~hv, he•salcl, there was
4,ppeçifiç fpr all- the commeficial and -fiuariçial crises' that
e.vQr cqtkld ÿéft~ll the '~Çônfederati6n . (I~rtughter.) Tho r were s~1ph`ecÎ'tltizt.Npva Séoti~, was a land that, after all ,acl socne '4ttra.oitôns abôilt ' it. ~Chec rs .) : I~ef~ ►re we,paited from our guc5sts, wereceived~ttn invitation to Cpacht,and toi Ç4nada we came. They took us to nuebecj wherethey. s, for sixtgen mortal days : . Tfiough they.trca't~~ ► 1us Ne .

llt'e'r: y' ;4wever, worked us wel,l too . ' : (Chç~~s t~» ► ig }' e eât down to fr4n~e a constitutlorifi►r th is '
•v

.f R

C
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s.) There we dug deep, an d
foundations, as we hope, of a n
ou hereafter, when the prope

r ing verdict upon our labors.render it impossible forme to giv e
ave seen already with regard to the

titution which we have been framing,
opefulness that it will meet your appro-

dly by it. It has been the work of ine n
e, and I am free to say it has béen to avith us a 1abdr of love. Our discussions

aracterized by the most friendl int e
c

curse.
xpended our best energiés upon the schem cave wrotight out, and when it comeg to be un-

yoti, men of' Canada, men of TorQnto, I trust yo uI fairly with it . Let no savage, hostile critici sit, till it has been read wei h d
, e g tng ,and

ing it, you have anytfiing to say cgainst it, lét it c :inirit of modcration . (Cheers .) I ask it with th nib} enfidence,; because I, a member of the oppositidri No a
cotia, invited to take my share in this tafik, h ve b~e ucontent that party feeling and party action'shoti ;' foa' the

moment, be hushed and stilled in prescence of so gréat aq uestion . (Cheerc A .,,I T , . , .I . : j 1_ _ , . .,/ , 11
, ----~ •-VR A V, VVV, VL V e rnemuers

of t}ie Governments of all the Provinces, if th desire thatthis enterprise should be successful, that . héro, be no
attempt to make out of it any local po ittc capital .(Hear. IIeA.r Anr~ nl,nn,.n 1,. .:_7 , . ,

cuul .l 1VLl ~ poLning in ~
my opinion could be more fatal to the easttre . " There-

fore, as we of thè Oppposition have laid ic~é'ottr fcelingsand prejtidices to wo~•k "eut this schem ,thenZsayinall
confidence, we havé â right to expeet f thé Gavernmentsof thc~e Provinces'that they will co ;ôperRtë with ns and,
so s~tt~mpt to combine the sympat " '
of the Provinces in such a way as
the ~~niea$ure'that consideration fr
merits. I suppose nnany of you
the particùlars of the scheme .
to deal with it in other than
however, that if the n~éa~uré
operation, - in the first ,pl

ües of all the peo lo

d. (Cheérs.) Atid if after s~ N, f d duly
co

secure . f rQm 'them r' "
'm théir hands which it

m

are anxious to know àl l
tit it is not in Iny, pqvYc r

enéral terms. ' Y a,, ,~~ Bay, q
üdér cons7$é;tiôii o~ ~s iéto
eâ~h of -Ti - /
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than ,a~4her to,,lie kept in the nrin(ls of' the j ►► il,lic iue n

Canada ., being dividecl into twô-lnay I lanaâe its ownlocal flairs as it likes, but that larger subj~Cts=conllllercc~ ,thAtheere post office, banks, telebraplrs, ocea'tl navigation and
great Intercolonial ailw<ry, which' has been so inllcl,
ed of, cltrrency, coin Ily, interest, , pul~lic N~•orks and kirl-
l subje~tr, that these sh .ill i,e fit sul ►je~cts fïor tl ►c
eril.l Gox;erniilent ancl Lebisl :tture to clc;;l ~vit11. 1~te
t that, when the ~vhole. Inzitter has l~cen f~Iirly l~l~rc•c~~l
re you, it will meet yorir aphrohe,tion . 1lthoii C;hmay Lc sonie l~oillt5'tilat, may he . ass,iil ;il,le, and

although we cannot exhect that our scheIUe Shortlsl cc,nle
perfect from the litin(ls of the designers, yet 1 hlinihlytrllst,
thatwlren iti1'~ tinfolcled, and A that, «•heI ► 'tire men of
Canada and Nova. A'coti ;L and New 11rllnswick of Prince
Edwarcl Ihpland and -Ncwfouncllan(l, shall Jn•opcrly"uncier-
stand it, it will conirvarul their cordial assent : (4hc~c~rs . )

• But let me say that if there is one tlrinr ; c~innecte(1 wit it
this- -grand 'sçl keltlu of' joli J%•hicll oll (r l ► t n1o rc1

of•411 thçse l'roavinces .it iti tlris-tL ► lt it tihall not firl'Inc!i<illv `
wpigktoo hGrtivily orI the people . (Ilc,u•, hear.) In Nova
Scotia, ft•ôIu wllence I corne %%-Q have an (14 t' r1 lo rc•ra t..u•iff-
of Lei, per cent ., ancl one of the `t;rc,;rtcst , clifliclllties we
shall Lii• 6 to coqt6n(1 ' witlr it, that 1'rovitrce in in(1rlc' ~r 1

11 !61)1(3 to cotrie iri to tirè Gonfe(ler ;Itir,r ► , N ~•ill be, to recpn ~~
cile,theiii to the raisin~ of' that t .rrifl' to any vc~r•~• l ;v i ~rc
extent, unless it be for the tïrll>lie cl efi rrce (,f , the ccirint rt•, • .
or~sbllle gre<ltpul~lic; irnpi•ovenicnt, ,- u1v;ulta ( rc~ or i ► c~cc~,

= sity: Th e T'he hora. gentleman Prôceeüe(1 to sawth;lt lie di d
not himself lielreve, N ;n individual Ineml;er of flic 1)c~li -~-
gation, tl~at it ~v~,rllclcor~dltce. to tlle hal ►l~ines5 of tl ► i~country .if, wo, were to get a great Confederation, and the
result were to•hé it great addition to the public {leht, 1111les5
that'atldition were colStrrl,cte(1 for . publie «•orlcs ; or in lIr(V-viding the means of Public (lefence. Tl,eref'ore, lie (li(lhope. that the public men who Iuit;ht have th e

~ ul;rn,l~;e
arrange-

Ment of these affairs will so 4 ,1reIII that our t :Iftehould in n 't liear heavil
'

, rll~(,rI tlre l,c~~ ► 1 ►1(~, hec~irl s~ , ho was
eatisfied`tfiat the GQnfederati(in scl l ( . 1110 1% (ml(1 not be 1 .o o ► kc( l
upolrwwith approval abro,icl . .I ► I ► IeIi 1 ► !,, It horne, it' t lie
result were to be that th2 Pr(ri i ►rccs wc~re to l,c c~ï ►Ifé,1-era,W for ôbj{e , no provision secure cçts purely selfish and
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for our common defence. (Cheers.) It became us all to '
endeavour to arrange at the outset as far as possible t o
economise the finances of this great Confederation, and
therefore he asked that the public mind should be pointed
in that direction, for lie believed it lay at the basis of thesuccess of the whole scheme. (Cheers.) He (Mr. McCully) °
and his coadjutors had looked with pleasure and pride
upôn the mighty city of Montreal as it expanded year by
year, its great heart pulsating with extending trade ; theyhad palsed thence to Ottawa, , designed as the "futurecapital f the empire, where art and natureseemedJactive
in rivalr and enterhrise, and al l along they had met withthe utm st. kin dness and hospitality ; - but when theyarrived a'l'orontu last evening the reception they thereInet *itl , he thought, inust be summed up in the single
wnrd-" acelsioi•."- To-day they had . been carried tosce the 1 ► iblic educational institutions of this city. $e 'regarded the youth of these institutions with deep interest .He trusted at some period not far distant, that from thosehalls the future rulers of British America would emergé .►iome perhaps were there to-day. When he got back tohis own land he should ndt fail to endeavo to convey tohis own people some fâint reflex of what e had seen in'
Toronto, Nôva Scotians were not in all re ects situated
as Canadians are . Very many of them deri ed their liv-
ing the fisheries and by navigation . They - were 'much u on the ûcean---

BItITIE1H PitOVING7~ ,

.` . ,
"Their march is on the mountaiu wave ,

Their home is on the deep . "

Theref~re it was that sonie"hortion of'the p -, :ilation had .not, perhap's, advanced in 'education eclual -.• with thePopulation of Upper Ce,nada . But they we e brave sea-
men, and no people could be great without he sea ; and
Nova Scotia would oRér her seamen for com on defence . 'The hLst man he (1qr. McCully) saw in ova' Scotiasaid to him :-" llon't, be afraid to cast in ur lot with
Cauada. (Cheers.) ( ;i've us a fair deal an I,1~a%~'rfnfear`s . , Iwa,nt tô see Confederation (if there i~ to ;lié aii~)in iIly own day 4nd I am quite prepared to' take my ch~nce

; with the men of my profession--the mercantile ~rdfeasw4:'the wide world over ." So he (Mr. McCully) -~saia, what- '

V
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ever came 'of it, he desired to see Confederation, if any, in
his day. /(Cheere.) Canada for Canadians, if you will, •
-but British America for us all ; and all. çornbined for mu-
tual protection . The country that was not worth defend-
ing was not worth living in. Let all our energies be com-
bined, not only to m2ke it a home to be loved, but a home
to be respected, and one in which 'we should all be safe .

.(Cheers.) And should the foot of the ruthless invader
ever thréaten Cahada, lie hoped he knew the people of

. Nova Scotia well enough to assure Canadians that they
would feel as thbugh their own Province were in vaded.
(Cheers.) They would be prepared to contribute thcir
cluot~ for purposes of common defence . No man cc~nld'
look upon the contest progressing in the United States
without feelings of deep, regret . That nation, great in
prosperity, would be great even in its ruins . It was now
bleeding at every pore. He ( Mr. McCully) was neither
for the North nor for the South. Ile deprecated the ex-
treme partisanship manifested by some persons in these
Provinces ; he did not think it right. But lie thought it
our duty to, prepare , ourselves against any danger which
might be forthconiing, ,and he , hoped the men of Western
Canada, of 'all Canada, and of the Maritime Provin' s,
would now combine their energies for the purpose ~f
building up an American .enipire which should withstand
all the winds and 'storms of the future. (Cheers.) We
had already a nucleus of somethin g like 4,000,000 of peo-
ple to begin with ;'nnd if we worked together harmoniously,
energetically, and heartily, we should be .able to accom-
plish all we desired . (Chcers.) The lion. gentleman con-
clüded by 'cautioning • the Goveinments of the Provinces
agninst 'attempting to make party capital of the present
riiovement ; and asked the company to accept his thanks,
and the thanks of the Novo, Scotia delegates, who. had on
tlie present occasion deputed him to speak for them, for
the great kindness shown ; and when a federati on of the .
Provinces was an accomplished fact, lie, for one, should
never envy the feelings of him who could not heartily Ltnd
prou~ly exclaim- . ~

"This is my own, my nati~c'lnnd . "

The hon. gentleman . resutned his seat amid loud cheers .. _ , . . • • .

. <,
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rtenc w)o had j ust sat down -felt emb~t,rrassecl, llow must l)e (:Ifr . I 1'islier) feel who-h~iclto follow an orator lil.e When Dr. ''rtpper ,address-ecl the audience in Quebec he sttt,t,ccl somewhat of the em-barrassnient he felt on that occasiôn . How much more,must his (Mr. Fi-91101"s) be now, bein gul~c)it a subject whicli, havin , beediscti secl meetio~SPea
k

nieetin~r was tn, o a ~ric~ , ,~ r}b after~,at c.~tc..tlt etlulnstecl .• Desiw as, as hetly, as all rcl 1 ciic~zic•5• - Of in institution kindred to thatw}lc~~e I'resirletit t~ ► - (l,l~~, clc'liverecl to th("', such weightyworcls . withirt tlle w~t.ils of Utiiversity, Côllebe, tha,t hi swc ►'Y e~l ►res cion should be, well ~n~lydecl, he felt some éni - s 1)ar► ,1i5l1lellt in risiu~; tc~ tulcliess an audience hundrecls of)~iile> ;tN5•ziy fl•c,lti his
1101110, ; but he felt rtlso- that ther e were there l.indreci symp,lti)ies--not simply those arising"roll' It c~)tünion ori~;in, l~ttt fi•oni othcr, causes, whereby he,~~ New llrtlnsAi•icl:er,rv,ts ttissnrecl ôf welcome and cônsider-.~itic~n in this the (~iteeti City of the ~Vest. H referred tothe «-clatriic c;iven those inen who early settled this por-tion or (_;z>,nt>,cla, who alikè settledtl)at portion of Ne

w Brunswick in wltic
110 was livil)'~-those men w tint. of rouble ~ 111 F ü l rc .volt, ,(ron~r who, in a
' ~ in British feeling, lefttheir hotnes, ttucl, clesir~ ► tts of l)erlietttating IBritish instittt-iic)ns in this wilclerrtess-of tlle . ti~est, settled variotts ~or-tions'ot' this tel ;t•itc~ry. 'l'hlts lie ~oulcl cl,iim a~:comnion

° ancesta•y, whiell he felt cerf ~l iat, thôttbli a stral ; mnr~ wouldassure to hini a patient lle
"
ll•Ill~ rI ;, in an ttssenibla~~~ like tliis .IIinisc~lf'

'"d fi•ic'ncls 11,0 lu1i'ü ovet~vhelnjea t~• :'.li the i•e-cel~ti ,u tltey had rc'cc~ivecl . I'roltt t,h' ~ first hour they had
'set tlteir feet in Canada, III) if) tl)is notnetit , tl~c+}~ had had011C cut ►tinttecl" uv•ttior II ~ -

OVINCES.' ' ~ ~ ,~ •

The Honorab tiattrr:s Ftsrtr;R, one of - the New
Brunswick Delebates, rose to respond on behalf of thn,t ;Province. He said :-TF, h is f' 1 1

~ 1. . . c 5ttw frtlly thti' the public -niincl of Canada Nva5~ stirrecl ~u ifs itttnost depths by the~reat ( luestiorl 11•iti[ w)ticlt ilic v had to clettl . Perhaps no .. event e~fnsl in inipcrhtn c~c to this country since the battleon the plains of ~ll ► r.th~ll~t-certainly no év ont in ' m ore ;mocler ►) times, stuuci fi~rward so hrominentlÿ ~~s this, andt.he future histc~riati wc1itlcl refer büclz to it ~resnlt~. Itt 1 i~ t1),' Con~;ress of *tlte Unit d tSt Lt~s $is t met t;)" tl)c l~til l,c,~c' of nialcing arrangemerits to sever th eColOlticlc ► rél , lb +t,, . ` . . . . .i- --; ; _.V111 Ll • ; ll [l ► t uer Country. -' lloW differeut~, ., o
. . :. : r~

I



position. We assembled undex the ~gig of the protecting
power of , Great Britain, determined to provide means
whereby our conr}ection with the mother country should
endure. - , - Whatever othér differences of opinion ,there
might be, ,whatever were our local peculiarities, tliat was
a foregône conclusion ; that was a point about which there
could be no discussion ~ all ha ve agreed th at the course we
niight adopt for tlie imprQvelnent of our Côndition sliould
be taken under the protecting care, and as part and 1>arcel
of the l;reatest eiupire the ivorlcl ever &mv. *~*
Men of every party, of every denoniination-men froni -
every section of the country, co;nizant of - tlieir difléret~t
ideas in politics and theology, met to~ether re5olved to lay
t~eir difl'ereiic es as an ' oflçrinb upon the altar of their coin-
mon country . (Cheers.) No event had occurred in
modern times~equal, to .this . We had seen the- kin~;s and
•I~otentates :of I~.urope meet tobetlier, but f'or what purpose ?
To divide iiatiQnalitiee, to destrôy the liUerties of peoples,

. a~cordinf; to their own will and fur their ciwn selfish pur
poses. But we had only one çomnion desire, to *Lu ilcl » p
one ~;reat eountrj-, with one free governlllent, whose 1 ► er-
vadin g element sholilcl be monarcliial, coinUi ncd witli 5i l f'-
ficient of the deniqcratic element, that we might provide
for all tlnle, a government adeqlltlte to the \vallts and in=
terests of the tvluole people. (Clieers .) 'l'lic Maritime
Provinces would~ hrin~; into this - CouWeration soùle0ri 1 r ;
near a niillion-800,000 peop le, and a t erritory ûf fifty or
sixty thousand sq i iaro niiles . • They offered ,p, . maritime
Aetüent ; they ofli ;rea a large sea colst; ports open at all
seasons of the year ; they ofli✓ red access to the ocean ; the)
ofléred to come in w itli . Canad a on teriiis of' equality .
When this Con&deration Uecanie a füct, if they eti tunined

-the ktatlstlcs published from tlllle to time, they.would find
, th<<t in ,point of' niaritiniC influence and importance it
would be the fourth puw,er in the *qrld. (Chi.~ers,) In
these respect§ England, France, and the . Uniteci States
wou lcl? alone be siipÇrior to it . The Lo Nver ' l'rovinces had
many things )vhicli would be beneficial fo Canada. 'l'liei-
had important fislui{ies, native iron, coal, copper and lead ;
all of which would' cpunt in the future inte rc kt~inge of
comnioditie9 between tlie differen .t Yrovinces. . 'I'hey hacj
in New Brunswick ten mil lion acres of land still ungranted, ,

I
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~ ses. nt il 184u the country between New

It did not' arise from , poverty. ôf' soil, or ee n from so loca
l limited r

and,• ol itical cau U' r
► t - runswick and C .nad . 1 k d '

w,is cione- . Wh lar~r it I
. nd then what

~ y ~̀L c trhct f 1 i
< < n, was oc e u , , ,A

eight of which were fit for settlement .' Let it not then be
eupposed that the~ came in as almonere, as supplicants ;
they came like free Englishmen to ask a place in the Con-
federatiotl . '(Cheers.) Great as Canadians~-as manufac= -
turers and~ as mercliants-might be, great as was thei r
population, great as was• their resources, lie wôuld tell the
audience that their equals were to be found in the Lower
Provinces. (Cheers.) New Brunswick- expended annu-
ally £30,000 a year fôr schools, £35,000 a year for roads,
and smnll as their Province was, they had at this moment
1,500,000 miles of roads, 7 ,500 of which might be travers-
ed in a carriage and,four. They had besides 200 miles of
railw~,3~, equal to anything of thé kind on this continent .(Cheers.) Did they know why ~the inter-communication
betweèn these Provinces had hitherto b

.0 o anc takcu away
from little New Brunswick an~ i- ls c Canacla, and handed o verto the United States . llid they think, if this Confedera-
tion ,had then been forinecl, that - the interests of New
Br nswick wouldhave been sacrifice,] fa the cotton-spin-
n s<ind the' tobacco, dealers ?• The result of the differ-
euees which: took , place was that this part of the country,
long remained ,a wilderness, and i1 large portion of - it, •
eclual to the State of New Hampshirë, with a large settle-
nient of French Canadians, was handed over to the . Union .
They had built roads through New Brunswick, bht if
they were to have complete intercommunication the,In-
tercolonial Railway inust be built, and lie hoped its néces-
r:ity was recognized as fiilly in Western Canada as it was \ .in' New Brunswick :" H e had almost hoped against hope6r .its construction, but lie had-ever felt that what was'an
advantage to New, Bru-tiswick must be supplied. When
built the district bet«•eeo the two Prôvmces, now almôst `uninhitibited, ~woulci speedil*be filled up, and the two
couiih ics connected. Their trade was rapidly extendin

g in that part of the Province. So long as five years 'ag"otheir lumbermen had cut lumber within hearing of the*-gun fired regularly at Cape Diamond. They importedannua lly 250,000 or 300,000 barrels of flour. into the
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Province . , Handreds and thousahds of barrels were year-
ly carried . up, the river St. John, to within 40 or 50 miles
of the banks of the St . Lawrence . They were not entirely
âelfish in • this matter. He had been an advocate of the
railway ever since it was proyose 4 . tie had always ar-
gued for it as a link in the great chain of. railways which
would yet cdnneçt .Halifax with Vancouver - Island. He
had read with great interest the descriptions of that coun-
try-especially those given by the scientific men 'sent out
by Çanada ' to explore it, and lie had always argued that
communication with that country was a commercial neces-
sity to the West . It was a peculiarity of the British tet~-
ritory lying on this side of the Ii,oeky Mountains that it s
very formation made it the ' best route to the Pacific, by
which a : railway could be constructed on much better
ternis than in the United States . . We possessed the best .

° -pass by which to cross the D'Iountains . Another singular-
ity was that in the approach to those mountai ns in the
United States territory, there. was a large area of desert
incapable of cultivation and unfit for settlement . ., But ea:=
plorers told us that botl~ sides of the mountains, in British
territory, were fit for settlement. . They enquired would
such a road pay ? Had the Grand. Trunk ,Uailway paid ?
Ask the rapid improvèment of Canada,if it had not paiçl ?
Ask the hundred thousand people of Montreal the result
of that great instrument of progress . Ask the increase
given to the value of land and to the products of the West- ;
ask all these, and let their testimony to the great benefit
derived be the reply. When the resources of the. inter ior
were brought into action, what would be ' required to carry
these products to the oc,ean ? Would not a railway be
needed ?'(Cheers.) . . Then, was there no pride involved ; : .
in the construction of an Intercoloni d l I3,ailway ? Were we
not liable to have ourN means of conpmunication stoppeçl
by the Americatis any time they chose to do so? Was i t
not a humiliation to them, the delegates from, the Lowe r

., Provinces, to have to open their trunks for -ecamiriation . - .
by an American, customs ofpicer; before tliey éould pas

s from one portion of I3ritish, territory. to . another, If a
railway,were oonstructed this would not have to be under-
gone. (Cheers.) .---But, after all ., possessirig as they did,
such complete elelents for the formation of a great nation,
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. •
what. wotild they be withoüt "a free gôvernment ?What
would have been the trade of England, fhe centre of civili-
zation and of Christianity, without her free governnient ?
The members of the Cônvention had mit together for thej ► url~ose of fi~,nlillg a governmellt aclaptcd to

. these colonies,and ,they I ntul en(leavored to do it upon the principles of
the British Illonarchy. (C}leers.) They h,ad kept in viewthe WeaV oribi ►lai of the parent statg, bijt they had so con .structecl tlle coristituti( ►n as to preserve intact the rights of
c'~ticll separate Provincè. They had felt that the socialconclitioll of the . Provinces ''was such that there mi~ht be- f;reat (lifliculty in carrying out the 'British collstltutton in
~~ll its cletails, still its great 1)rinoiPles they .had kept and,lhpliécl . -''l'liey hml èn(lcavored to, preserve the three lead=
lu (; èlenlents which should ;ive elasticity and power.. andanimation to the 'whole . They had endeavored to pre~érve
the ulonarcllieal, the aristocratie' and (lernaccatlc prinoi-

:'plés, the tl[rea . èlenients of -virtue, honor, and power and
he ,hélievcd that whatever (iifiicul~ies might be found in
w()rkil~; ollt tltc (letilils, the' cionstoutlon as a whole wotilcl
l,e (i►ull ► 1to I ) ►►vsess t:lle vital principles nccess~u•Y to vital-,q
il and-1 ►ernl,ii► encc. 'l'heÿ had let t' to the local bodies oN
tie'C,cii6clcration locill matters, and wllen. they had foilnciany condition ( ►f things wllicll it was necessary to preserve,
they had provide(i tll,it these should be untouclled forever

had auy t6r, wIlatever lilil;ht he the i•esult of the `contes t

Ti le had en ( leavorc~(1 to build u ~~i strong1 ~, centra] pôwc,~r, .. W llicll sllolll(1 have control of n,lattei•s of cominoll interest,and yurely the d&uce of the country might be counte(i~iln( ►iln tlleul . ,(Clleer.j :) Ite" W ls liot one of those wh o
in the Ullltl'( l. 8tates, that Grl'at 13rltaln would throw usoff ; but he lxlic~~e (i that it'~~,IS a part of our duty as goodsul ►jeets, who " lllecl our 1 ) 1•ivileges, . to iüikè p rovision forour defence to the extent of our aLility. He believedfurtller, that, in Great Britain, qbs 'rvin (r this to be our de-tel7lllnatlon, the Nrllolc~ power of the ol~ll)11e, should occa-sioli require, woulcl be put fbr AV zird• tb cletencl her colonies .He was 'lot- one of thOsè whüillistr'Wted the people of thisProvince . Let the lüen Of, Canada :nA 7fôrget that' wllenthe alarm of war bi•ol:è out in .1812, vllen this Provincewas threatened with invasion ; the people of New Bruns-~~~ick raised a regiment which, amid suffering and 'privat

k
on,
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passed through *Abe 'Northern , snow, and fought and fell
heroes by the side. of the militia 'of Canada. ., Surely if any
one doubted : we might appeal tô the memory of the im-
mort;al Brock to show that we were willing and able to

, defend ourselves. " Separated, widely separated as we
were, we might ' be easily c~estro}~ed ; but united, we should
present ~ a formidable front . We had territory enough . '
The first IIouse of Comnions that was elècted . for these,
united - provinces would represent 4,000,000, of people, a
population equal to that of many of the states of Europe.
It had been well saici that if some of those states which
enjoyed an independént existence were thrown into one of
the Canadian lakes, they would not, mâke a ripple on the
shore.-, ( Laughter.) As in our Confederation local ques-
tions would be left to the local legislatures, lie had ~iigh
hopes that in the general legislature the smaller politics
would be forgotten, and that a desire for nAtional honor
would arise, without which national greatness could never
be attained. ' Then we were to have intercolonial` free
trade. If the Lower Provinces could do Canada no other
good in going into, a donfederation with her, they could
give' her manufacturers ,a million new customers, while •'
,they themsel vés would aipen uli a inarket with 4 ,000,000
of people rapi~ily increasing in number. We (lid not feel
disposed to detain the audience n i ucli longer, but he could
not close w;tliout a - few remarks on the fthtruro that lay
beforè this countr % • . . Just iniagine, when the whole terri-
tory had become populated, when into this Confederation
were thrciwn the colonies bey ;orid the Rocky Mountains,
that we should have one continuous flow of British blood
and British feeling from ocean to ocean. Then we might
anticipate that . the whole trade of the world would pass
through our territory , to . India and China and far off
Japan. (Cheers.) In endeavorin~ to form this Confed-
eration, in endeavori ng to unite this country together, in
endeavoring to promote the mutual good-will of these
peoples, it appeared to him we were only carr3 ing out the
original designs of the settlers of ~ this country . They de-

• sired to extend British freedom, British ' power, British
institutions here, and we were now going to effect this
great objedt, that object for whioh our fathers bled and
died. (Cheers.)

14
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Ioi . 1r . iARTFtt, of Newfotinalinci , . wts then calledn J 1 on, 1tn(1• RtU(1 -31r . - Mayor and Ge»tleiuen

1
, I nni higlllyIlcnsecl thttt nlÿ lion . friendA froni the cither l'r►► •' ~~lve

9iven nie a little l ►rentllin; timc . . ï' inte ~ tnc ( q

the i11111o1'ItV 1 fi, su• flint 1,#41 ., '

witl ► your 1~erluiHSion, to ofl e r a few ol ►sc.~r~•atierls for
now,
nl~-x~~lf . and c►► -cl(~l(~ gatc ot' , the colony

; (If Nowti)tuicllau~l .5(~tnc ot•c ► tt may know Aomcthing of t ) l ; J t Col9q, but I ►y
to its cal ►;tl ► ilitiep. We have 1 ►ecn

.
l ► Iztct'cl,

I
► t Pcit~were, nt,

no (loulrt 'lltyllcif~ 11111f, wh(;nfhe c. elch Mtccl nitvit,•rit q)r,

flic frtg-end Of tlliy (,`onfilderntion ; but in nnot l~~r scnee uu rt;rot;rs~l ►hicnl ho;►ition places ttA nt thè very c( nruencentent ~C ► t it . We art-' in tt•ttth, :1,t the brttr of entrr uce to the St. -Iiaw'rencc, which lc, ►ulH on to ~'mir ruit;l,ty inlitn(1 waters .And witlu ►ut tty, it is not too mttcll to.Krtwt tuf tl ► c~re wotll,clbe no Ktal ► ilit}• to this 1 ►rohoHC ► 1 Cnnfi'cie ition. I llct~e~
.Inc ► lueA Cartier, hrst touclied . at. New ouncllctncl, whcr l~ ► r( ►cec(lint; t~) the discovery of ('iintulrt, h ,

m
foIun that the ;r F( d iorls of c(urlt rmecl

an oIitr _
tlitec ; a n1 in tllnt point ry ua cne (lay xlcotlc

ofview it iR 1 ►lcaminb tliing t oknow tlliit one of his colirn terul (let;c ante the Attorney(ienornl for Lnit•nr f'!w.,e .1n .,~ . .. . .t .~ ._ __ .'
, - . . ., ., . .. . . ..~. n~.~ ► l ,~ c~eel ) Inter-cst. in the rlutttc~r, with his fric~nils .n the A(lntinistrnti~ ►n .;lu tc. ► rnclortivor t o carry ont this ttnic►n, hitql lW in ►tnr vt

when it (leRluitch was received- frUm th(.,, (xovernnlent of

but I think that when you shall have hea t•d from me tlutt ,

118 h,is been long sought for . (('hc~rt:y.) h'c ►r nn,r•seÏt', I*wrntl(I si), thttt 1 ilm not, :,tltobether tlnticrluciintc~cl «`~tll('nnrt ► la, hltvit.lg nlrrculy paid some thrve or four ~'icitK t ►►tllis Province, and tltoAt m onr I ►cl (,PI(b knoa• n littlo al~oli tit. 'Chcr'e lias been q itliin tho last four years It t,xro w in g de5ire that Weshonld have Inoce intimnte iut e rctm rso onewitla nnother--tlrat We should . in fact, form latt of, it~;rt.~o.t whole. In the Cc~nfi~rencc~ helcl nt (;h4riotteto wnwe took no part ; we werc not invittcl ; and tlle flrst ir k i°-tat ioll we had carné }i'otu Crtntt ► 1 .~, ))nt u short t üite 1 ►c} o rc~uut• ~•isit hére . To show that ~,vc hrlve lonr; ken rtli % •e t ►►tl ►c~ ot(1~•nntnt;es of 'union, I nta~• mention that in 185s .

Canada, reclltestint;- the Lower Provinces to co-operate inl,t•int;int; about a union, Ncwfonncllnnci was the (irll y .c•olony which responde(i . (Lheers) h'rora l that timr
11 "

to the present we heard lttithin~ titrtlu'r on the sub~ect,
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scarcely a day elapsed from the time the telegram' was
reoeived in our colony until we were appointed to comre to
Quebec and started on our journey you will admit th t '
is a proof of the deep interest our ~ people have continue

d to take in this matter. (Cheers.) ' Newfoundlând, as you
are aware, is a commercial place, and is not very celebrat-
ed for its a{;ricultural capabilities . The reaeôn of this is,
that the attention of our people has . been chiefly taken up

. by the proseoution of the-tieheries, which have been most
valuable to the people along the coast, furnishing inex-
haustible mines of weaM, from whic,h, from time to time,
immensely large fortunes have been drawn . But untortu-
nately thoee who have amased those fortunes have retired
to spend them, net in the country, but in their mansions
on the Clyde and the Thamee ; and we bope that when
this Confederation shall have been ac ;complxehed we shall
not find our men of wealth deserting us and spending
their money in " the old country but remaininwith us
finding there homes as congen ial to their wisles as the ..nnneione of Great Britain. On . the subject of our terri-
torial ârea, it will not• be unimportant that I should say a
few .worde, though - I do not intend to go into elaborate
statistics, as thee<- were vQry well gone into by my hnu,'
friend, Air. Shen, in Montreal . lie there statedl that we
were ready to recef vt* from Canada to the extent of some
five or six millions a year if we h.ad ,iaere&qecl facilities,
and partieularly increased' ehipping . He also ehewed that
our public debt is only X260,(x)0.-that our expxarts alwa}e
exceed our imports--that we are able to raise within the
colony every penny which is required for public purposes,
and that our five per cent. debentures are worth a 15remium
of five per Gent.. ( Hear, . hear, ) Thin is a good proof of
the etate of trade in this colony, and shews that we can
come to join with you in the character ; at any rate, of
indepeAence., We have mutual wants, and may be of
great benefit the one to tj .e other. You want the mari-
time element, and we are able to give it, to you . You
may by and by requirè eeamen to man your nsvy, and
where will you be able to get them more readily thag in
Newfoundland ? . A more hardy and entcrprising people
than that colony contains are not to be found . From -
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tblc to dial~elNo erroneouK an idea. •,Thc3ee fogs ( io not, in truth prevail .more with urc than in Nova hcotia and New BrtinRwick,and I can assure you that in Newfoundland you will findas cloudless and as bright a sky, and that you can breathethere as free and dry an atmosPhere; as in any part of theknown .world . (Cheers.) Many -of you nmy~ think thatthis subject is l~ec;oming threaii-h ï~re from being so fre-• qtientl7 s})oken abotit ; but my exatrrte for mentioning itagain is that the magnitude of the question is such that i t,c.•annot be too freqitently referrcKl to, provided one does not ,trespass on the time of uthQrs. Now ,th© reception•-•theenthusiastic reoeption--~of last night, and magnificcent

entertainment to-daÿ,~;arestrong Proofs of the deep inter-eNt taken in this qrléetion in Canada. We do not comehere as dieting iehed men..._we' do not come with titiet orhonors-we do .- not oome ennobled • but we~ coma w .
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brother caloniHta on our peaceful mirw ion, proclaiming thed rRire of o u r people to . unite their d errtiri ieH with voi i re.(( .' hearr+,) - tiVe- knew that you woul d - rcuxive, y e fQr thecauee, and no stronger proof could be ~,iven us of the deep -root,eci feeling which prevails in this 1 n ivince , in favor of
union, than is afforded by these receptions . We ecitnehere repreeontin~ all ' shadce of politics---iny c~~-ilelet;atefrom the • Oppositiov and myself from the fxovern ment .We hrëak all distinctions o f party clown t b r this occas ion ;and I hope for ever. (Cheers.) If you were to aak
me by what difl'erenoes we - are kept asunder in Newf~ u nci-land, I confess I eliould have great difllculty in telling you ;and were the same 4 t eetion to be put .to mv other friends• from the other Maritime . Provincee, I fancy the responsewônld be the same. I hope sincerely if this Cohfederatinn .is formed, that it •will tend to do away w►ith _ 1~: p~ttyparty spirit and those prejudices, and that ~.r~js ot` feel_
ing which at -one time was charaeteriutic of bs ; for wegenerally find that the inteneit of the acerbity is propor•.tionate to the narrowness of`your limita. (A lause . )And what do we find . here? Do we not find f~ere, aseverywhere else,'a combinati on uf lAqn who, l ike ourselvee ;are of differènt shades of politicib, but who have unitedtogetl,ér to promote the sanie reform ? Have you not theableat men from both sides of the House represented inthe Administration, combining together t carry out thisnoble olZject ? T~i~ ► are no longer fighting as the "ine~ and

the "outa," but et vrng to promote the good of the oour~try.In such an arrigemmt as is here roposed we must
necessarily loea some of àbr individualipun ; but, if we dowe look fot Vartl to . larger and brighter aetd gxeat,e'r ~r»r~.pects~-we look to your glory and to our own. We ow tthaf .a4 yaq ;adoaQce we .muet advance, and that if you fall
we are zti danger of falling too. When we Wend all our
interests togéther,snd beoonae as ontY, we know that what-ever honor and glory you may obtain will be reflected oniis as well ; and for those reëulte, I care not for Rivin ,urwhat i4 called 'part of our individualimn. [A~r ,g
the qompanyjor the todett, and makmg some pissantalluei,oqa, ip reference to the ladies, the honorable gentle-- rdan 'reéucned his eeat' arnidst ' great cheering.. . , .

1~
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The- lJon: Enw4~o P AT,n~En, Attorneq (leneral ofPrince Edward. Ieland rose on behalf of that Colony toreply to the tout. He0 was well received on rieinR. ~- Hebegg~ed the 'company, on Denali of himself and his col-

leagues who there representèd it,'to accept his acknôw-1edgemente for the very flattering manner in .which theheAh of the delegated F ntlemei~ had been frülweerl andreceived by the Aeaernbjy ; and p0eeedecl to ea PheIsland from which I carne is but a eniall country, and itreyuiree perhaps little to be eaid in its behalf ; and it i iqfortuuate i~ is po, as the taAk has fallen upon one ho inca-pable of dping it . But notwithstanding ~ shall Ray a few
words, and in, sl~aking of the Island, I am at d~rst remind•
ed of a v ey faaetioue remark of a gentleman whom I
trust you 11 know-and that is no other than Mr. IYArcriy
McClée-- hea epeaking ot Prince Edward Island . . "Now,"this witty ~entlemhn eaid, "don't you be too boastfulabout your little ikland ; don't let us boar eo much aboutit, or we w ill eerid down a little tu R boat and draw you upinto one of our lakes, where we will' leave you to take careof youreelvee." (Laughter.) Perhaps if this did happ6n--if you did bring our little island here, we would not havemuch reason in many' respects to regret the exchange.($ear, hear.) _ We are ap agricultural community, as youtire all aware ; and although not a very. great -ope, ~►et wecan send away a million, and a half 'bushe's of o1ts in oneyear, still lesving enough for out, own uee. - No~v, as tothe propoeed un ion. ~oqr friends came down,- and welietsned to them, and we resolved since then that thereshould be an Union . (ApplAdee .) In the firrt nlace, weresolved that the Union ehould be, as far' a8 the circum -etsnoee of the country - wbuld permit, in accordanoe withthe British Constitution, (Cheers .) The Provinces wereunanimouë in this . We then resolved that each of theColonies should preeerve its peouliar privilega and fneti-tutione, and that there should be no hi&r power tointerfere with them . (Applause.) We next "ed thatas far is possible the debts of the çolon.iee should be dealtwith fairly and equally, and that the tariffs should be equalthroughout, - We next agreed that as regarded the outsideworld we should, between, and amongst oureelvee, enjoy
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' t'rvo trade. (AI)plause.) confesy that iii my Provinc e1hc're «•a.y at first no littleanxiety with reptnl to this
IIrol ►ositiun, bevaftse; we stnnci at ,reHent as happy and
cmttentccl a pe()ple as any of die British Provinces.
Yet I }1e81tatl' not to say that f rcim ►tll that has been
witncssed` by the ' I)elegates ' re} ► resenting that 'Istnud,"
they' will not hesitate to rccoru►uencl to their people the
great Union' which I ho se e ~oon t~► ' Ac.e itccutul ► liel ►cci .(Ci ►ecrs.) We have como here ► tt ►d been ►lelighted withthe enterl ►riec•~ of your peol ► le. We have lxcothe acquaint-
ed with your vast resonrees-the great perfection of' yottr
mnchinery-the great pro rcteH of arts and ruartitlite turee
timong you . (Ap ~lauee.) Even to-clay we were s ► trprir,ecl
to witness the admirable in itutions of' lparning which
you have amonq you,, and had great pleâettre in inspecting
t ho minul icc af the ol)erattone. We saw your wealth ,
mc~rchant,s, your happy enterprising men IuakiqR their
fi►rtune&--all convincing us that this country is one with
which we need not be afraid to throw in our .lot. (Cheerp .)~It is not the great ho'b~►itality alone that weliave~tuet with
since ~vc~' entered within your llorciei?--it is not the kind-
neHb which we have receivedr individually or col]ectively
from the people of this Province-that causes its to desire
to como into this union ; your. excellent institutions of all
kincle, and your progress in everything that goes to make
i. ► l ► a great country, impel. us to such a desirable eonsutu-
mation-to form part . of the sreatempire or colony, ôr .,
whatever yo'u ' çhoose to call it, which is to be conetructai
out. of theee. provinces of British America, sharirlg the
tlories of the mothef~ country, which we all desire to sôcy
perpetuated and increased . (Cheers. )

• ° , , :
The CHAtaMe,N then said he had pleaEnire in introducing ~

a gentleman from the Far West, who woula speak to th e
Red River intereste. He oalled, on 11tr. James Ross .(Cheers.)

,j . .
Mr. Ross rose and soicl :--Mr. Mayor, Ladies and Gon .

tleiucn,-I feel that I owe you an a1►ology for intruding
upon your time this .evenin ; but see,mg t}~iat qou have Ho
kindly received the toast of~the North-West, I, as the only ., ti
repr~wentia,tive of that region, feel myself obliged to resl ►onci .

.11
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Mr. Mayor, the people of the country which I repréeent
have been hitherto little heard of, bit they must neverthe-
leee be taken into account in the scheme of Confederati,on
which has, for e~me time paet., been uUC~er coneideration .In all the meetings hitherto held a greift deal bas beensaid with referencè to the re$ourcee, the progress, the .char-acter and etandid g of the varioue colonies represented in,the, Conferenee ; butt for the first time the Far West isformally recogni heq: _ ►l'he people of . Red River cannotIaretend to compete in, point of numbers with any of the

country the hands of tlYe Hudson I3ay Company, and

other memlierp qf the Lonfederation ; but the extent andintrinsic value 'of that country; müstamake up for watit ofpopulation and , th Wother symptome - of material progress .We have about 10,000 of a~►hite ulativn • 1 5 (100half aaete -' and 40,000 IndianA, p ' ► of a

is of an ext"remelj , primitiPe and patriarci ial cbarkcter.This government it rs none ef my duty, at the present time,
to critiç iee ; but 1 ma say that i t is ~nyth ing but favora-
blie to the progreee of~that country. To man in

this
va$taseemblage it may be something new to etaté that thecountry of.which I now epak, is three million o of aquaremiles' in extenË. Two-thrrde of that may be too cold fôrordinary agricultural- purpoeeè, but the , eoerthern portion,li

o
nwhicb embraces about one-third of the whole or one mil-, of square miles, is eîbinently adapted for settlement,and I ,wiali the faat to go far and - vide as authentic andreliâble. Being a native of that ' rregion, aqd a re p' reeenta.tive in' an ethqolggical ae, welf ae.'a geographiaai een8e, Ibeg to ëxpree+~ my great pleasure in eeeing this mea®ureof Confederation likely-to ûe eonaurnm,~ted, for I believeit will bepefit the North West., Apart from the extent of,thec4untry, its intrineio ,value forme an . important element.

It is capable of sustaining a vint population, because ex-
teneive and fertile,. For over 150 miles width along : theboundary. line there iras habitable a country. as can befound on the surface of the globe . The climate has been
rdpreeented by exploring expeditione eent' from England
and from this country as very sinlilar to that of Canada .
I know for a certainty that it iQ, on the whole, colder ; it isalso more uniform and reliable. Tho . air may be cold,
but it is bracing and healthy. , In truth, it is a most ealu .
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brio>tih'climate . . Apart from the ,rtility of the soil, a'
source of livelihood to'immigrantA w,ulcl be the fish afinrd-
ed by the waters of the country . "here is ahrrndstncc of
white fish, hikeogold-cyeH, Irérch, Nforgcor ► , &c .--nc ►t all
unimportant consijeration in a . new region . . And, the
channels which contribute so much to the ►+uxtensrnc;e of
an irnmigraut population also afford the mearrK of internal
navigation , The Red River district is thorouglrly con-
nected witlki nl1 the parts of 'that vast '.rcgion. - By mcaus

-r ►f Lake . Winnipeg it is connected with Nelson Ifiive .~r,
which flows into Hudtcojr's Bay ; connected with the Sa8-
katchewan, which leads from netir the ItoAy Mountains ;
connectcd by ttw Winnipeg and Rainy rivere with Lake,
Winnipeg ; and connected, . lastly, with the interior of
Minnewto pear the sources of the MissiKaihpi, There is

, •indeed, over the whole country a vast network 4eacellent
water communication, well adapted for commercial pur-
poses . And then-allow, me to srty before this di :;tinf;uir;hed
aRSerntla re that the North-west . bas mineral resoti~+ees of
great ~•a~uet Between Lake . Superior and . Red River
there are extensive copper niineN, and still more extensiv

e ones are to be, found aloog the Arthabasca and the Mac-
kenzie Rivers . Coal, mines, moreover, abound otl" the 'Sas-
katchewan, and on the branches which 'flow into the
Assiniboine. (;►old, too, has been founa in the Saskatche-
wan region, and in such quantities elsewhere also, that
there cannot be the least dôobt of the auriferoirs characte r
of that country . From $5 to $15 per day are being niad-z,
and'every successive discovery only satie6ey rue more and
more that the whole country abounds in gold, and tha t

.,time alone ia requisite to dèvelolre its resources in respect
- of minerals. In conclusion, rtllutv nie, a native; of the ~teci

River country, and its sele rclrrcrentativô here--to express
the deep gratification I feel in having that part of' the
country so prombaently brought t ►efore the attention o f
the delegates from the Lower Provinces ; and arllow'nre to
express the hope that in the Kchenrr now being rlevisvd,

.the vast extent, the resources, the cirpal ► i I i t ieK and t 1w
value of the North-west tuay be fully renpeml>Lred . 'l'lier•e
is a country there to which the over-crowdéd_ polnrlaf ion p

home. (Cheers.)

.

of European countries may resort and find a coPurfortaLle

{
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toast was drauk with èvery clemonètration of enthu-

hr LI,c A crtste :v then proposed "lier Mnjeety'e DliniAtere ."

~iirsnr. • . • •

1I'~cr• (1f.oRCF; l;ttowx, on rising to respond, was receivedwith 0nthunirtstic chcerinb. He said-Mr. Mayor and<< ►~ntlc~rrten,'I desire to retirrn you the~~•hearty thanks ofrr ► v c ►► lle„guc,y and rny se lf for the manner in which yo urc cctvc ► 1 thix t ►►rr t. It is an olci saying, that Eng-Irrnrl I ►►vcH 'lot c t ►alitic,n ,; - and, I 4m sure if the adage is,tr'rr~' f' I;fa9 l 1 tin ► l, it is dcitcbly true of Canada. And I amto H,c~• now as I have always said, that, except undert I, ► ~ I,rc~h ire Of a m, ► st,~ gravé anci, urgent necessit~, thoc ►~ctrlriuing of ptchlic nicn of
Opposite ,()olitical sentimentsto fi ►rirr a(Iovernment, under the British, Par] iarnentar++yytern, is very strongly to be deprecated. , (Henr, hear,;1(ut, if ever there was a coalition that had a eufi`icient object

to jwAtifr' its for~i iation, I do think it is that Administra-,tic ►n whtch I represent here to-day. (C heers.) Tho .present'•Acllninistration ws;~ fornied for ii .Rliecial purpose-for agreat public end--it was fornted in the- light of day,--itswh o lc object and end was fully and ; 0% , fly proclainted tot he worlc I----end no chaige of intrigue or desire for personalrtR'grandisement GotalcT' with justice be laidkat the door c .,f anyparty to the compact . (Hear, hear.) But, Mr .Mayor, if any defence were required, if it were necessaryto offer any jatstification for the formation of the cu,cIition--I think we offer it to you • abundantly here to=day, in thereniarknble scene now before you, as the Practlcal resultr►f cnth three monthH' lrtborH . (Great cheering.) .I+brmedthough the coalition was of Xery incongruous, materiale-thia tnuch can most truly be said of,it, that so far it has real-iieci ttncl more thttn rc.~w izeci all 'the results that at itscre,ttiu ►t were antici ~ated from it . (Cheers.) It will berccollectc~d that l'rixliam Vrtt adjourneci iinmediately' maf'terthe coalition wu formecl, and very soon aftsr the adjourn- `irtrnt the G , ►vcrrtcnent ul ►ened communications with thel,c►wer 1'rnviiiceA. It is well kztown * that the political 4,1 ► rcrt}• with rvliich I hctve the honor to be aegociat®d didrrr ► t view a federation ofall the Provinces with that degree
ut' cunfrrlclice with whiclt it wAs r6garded by a portion of
our ol,ponentH. Not that any of ne deemed ' t, 0 i an obJec-
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association together for pur ~oHes of 'defence and comnu~r~~e,

tionabli thing that all the British American Provincesshould be united . On the contrary, I think no public
man in CanadA, aspirin F to the position of it BtateF~llnn
could have looked at t}le position of these ~;mat_ and
increaa~irtg çolonlee without dc~scrti~ing in the future thei r

as an inevitable and cleeitnt,le event deetinéd at some day
to be accompliehed . •, (CheerA.) But while we all , Ra %v
and acknowledged thie,• some of ue felt at the same time
that we bad practical d l ffi cultleA, which there was anA rgent neceeeity should be 1'promptly and' effciently m~t--and we were il content to have our hands tied - ,up fromdealing w ith those great evilR w}tile,waiting f or it echen ie ;.dependint on so many different Provinces, and that rt ►i htbe postponed tôr many years to come. Whe~i, theref~~e ;the Qovernntent was fornted it was upon the express un-deret andibg that the conetitûtional di ffi ctilticre of' Cana (}aeh.ould be met intmediately--that a measure for that p i ir-
poee ebould be submitte d to Parliament at its firwt session-and that in the meantime we should strive with all oureuergies to ascertain whether or .not a just and satisfactoryarrangement for the u nion of all the Briti Nh A merjcRnProvinces could be effected, po that we might present i tat the coming session of Parliament in lieu of the leeeer Q,
scheme . And, air, the best proof that could be g iven of
the seat with which we have executed our work is to he
found in the assemblage before ybu to-daÿ of gentlemenfrom all sections of the British American I'rovtncea-gen-
tletnen representing all the different politicalwpart iep oftheir several Hectione, had proposed to enter at somel ength into th ` i s of the great scheme of union whic h
l~ been elâ ted by the Conferenc°r but time is pa.4Aint ;ewiftly , and it is obvioite that to our friends . from theMaritime . Province s belnngR the Apet ;k ing on such an
occasion ae,thie. My collea~,*tte, Mr. Galt, and my~elf, youhave all thé time with you, hut .ottr friends frotn the Lowe r Provincesyou may not have nnotlter (j)portitnity of hear-
ing until the union has been eonhuutntnt ~d ---- an e ventwhich, let us fondly hopW, is not far distant". (CheerH. )•However, as briefly as I can I shall endeavor to .glnnce at
our proceedinp of the fast few weeks, Ro as to convey atleaut s gene7eal idea of the echeme which has been urrani-~

,

I



Y 88 vNIox oF'TS~ a naiTTeu raoTrxbM- .- . ~
mously adopted by the Conference: Every one is aware.that at the very time the present Government was formed
a conference of delegàtes'rom the Maritime Provinces was
"bout to be héld, for the purpose of consiclering the ~ro-
~~ - iety of uniting Nova 5eotia, New•Brunewick, and Pr inceF.dward . Island uncler one GQvernmedt. ' I.nstantl we
() 1 ►eneci Cations with tlre Clôvern,rnenta of theeeProvinces ,' asking to lae perrr~itted to send representatives
to their Confc~renc,~-anc 1 in the kindest and most promptmanner they sent rre a hc{arty welcome to their meeting

• We rirrivc~l at Clrarlottetowr`i on the lst oe tember, andnioHt kindly and hospitably yrere we receive .
invited to take sents in the Lorzference and to addcese itsmembers, and we at once proceeded to apen~~ t

h theobject of our mission. What we said to theiinthiH--" We in Canada have had serious seêtEional differ-- ences ; but at lest . we have agreèd to a eettle tn~nt of ourtroubles on a basis just and equitâble to a11 . seeaoqb ofour country # '`we are about to frame a ni* constitutionwhich will be acceptable to the great man of
,

our people ;and it has oceurred to "uA on hearing that you too wereconsiclerin a change of your ponst%,tution, whetber it wouldnot be wél~for us all to sit down together, and coneider
how far it would be for the, welfare and 'Wdg~overnqrentof our Provinces were we to unite them all under oDe eva-
tennof iroverument," Well, Sir, we did sit down toaether-we discussed the whole subject in all its bearings -.. welooked at it frotti'every pôint of vie*-- .s'nd after eight orten days' deliberation we camarto the , unanimoue conclu-qion that if the detAils could be settled upon 4 besis atto.all, it,would be for the advantage of the whole of ~enProvinces that we should be unitecl. .(Loud eh®ere.) P$ .haps 7 should state that we. from Canada were n~ot cop~q~,'with mGre argument in coming to this conclueio~, .fof wepassed through â lurt;e portion of the Lowei• ~rAp~p e,• • ;_and saw with our own eyes'the fairness of thp lfirst visit wl ts to the' beautiful Island of• Fziaçe. Mi►v;4 ,and I think rrrv friend M r. 1:'-Orner did nâ more t6a j t, :t ice in what he said of' his Island homo •-,~lclit{lytfirl spc~t, rt spot rrrc~re likely ~ ~,1 pqo~~~e~®Ir

~
e, .

,~ore
Jq
~

.
'the Ide of Wight • of the Awuricr~q n~p~ 1"~v •

possible to fiird . (Gnceers . ) And ass•wédly theée Prô h~` r,
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will not be long united before tlie health and p leaRure-
seékin portion of our people will be finding their way irr
thousands annually to' her shores . (Cheers.) h'rom, Char-
lottetown we proceedèd by - steamer to Pictou --- the chiet', shiPping-port of the great Nova Scotia coal- beds, - We
ezanriined the works of one eompany, conducted on a %•ery
extensive sc 4 le. Under the ab le management of Mrt Scott ;
the prodticts of that one minè had, we were usuured, in the
short space of five ÿears; beel i increafied from 150 tons perdqy to the vast quantity of 2,000 tons per day . (IIe :u•,hear.) . We founri . lyint,~ at the wharvca of P ictou ► iotfewér than from 60 to 80 vessels taking in coal ; and we
were told that .frequently not tè wer than 100 coal t•es5e l H
were waiting for wgoes in the hnrbor . Let if l~e rent~~in~

time $8 a week, the whole weekly expenses being $1,600,

been not less than $3000 a week, and sometimes cons ider-

bered- that this is h trade which has only be'gt`in to
efficientlÿ developedana that froni Pictou is shipped o }l'
theproducte of but a emall portion of the vast coal distric t
of Nova Scôtia . ; From P ictou -we passed on for about
forty milts through a pictuVz~chtte , agricitltttral country to
the town of . Truro. There we found iron- claimed to beequal to the best Swedish iron; and works eptablished by
an Englis!} company for flte manufacture of 'steel, turning
out, as we were . assurcAcl, not less than 1 14,0U0 . tons per
anntxm of excellent steel . We .were told that this valuable
iron ore extends over' a very large rtectiw i. of the country,
and I believe that the. geological surveys that have beenmade pirove the :iccuritcy of the statement. -FAm '.Cruro
a rapid, ride over the rail broixght us to the gold cotintry

, and we were afforded ample opportunity of examining the
working of the gold min~e g. The general imr'r*i~~n ofthis braneh of i ndustry is that it is tt Hpeciee of gambling-- that thG gold-seekers- dig ttp sand, pT1sH it through a
sieve, get little or nothing for their labor for many tiay t
together, but some lucky day make a hit and'realize a for-
tune. But very dif%rent from this are the gold mines of
Nova Scotia , T.~e preçyâus ore is obtained regularly and
certainly by patient and persistent labor . , We found 200

rsone employed at the mines we visited, gètting at that

and in 14 successive weeks the product of the works had

ably mtoice . We were a$seured by the inteWgent euperi.n-, . .I . . ~
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made to give an ample return for the capital and - labo r

or ~ itiilit,l'--rxtenhivc cotiiuierce, large tii ► ih-buildin~ int~r-- .

but I tim bntis(icd that no one who Itas rcacl auything as

is this cot~sideration : t1iaC Newfouudlan~~ is the key to

'tendent that the' gold bearing region extends over an im-mense tract of country---tliat -lio had be e' n to many of thèotlter gold works, and while tio ►né of them .might be moreand others lesi productive than his own, still he was eatie=
, ficcl that, properly worked, the whole' of them might b e

f investecl. Wc tltus fotutd Novu Scotta to'be a land of ~co Itl, of irun , an~i ~t' gol~l . • We saw these great sources of
wealth in practical develo mient, all within the brief space
of twenty-fottr hours---ancI when we couple with these the
exhaustlesH fishing resources of that country, and its ehip>
building inciuNtry, IAink tny friend Mr . McCully wasnot far astray lu sut;gcAtittg t}tiit if Nova Scotia couies in-
to the union she will not by any means côme in ~emptÿt--,
hiutcied . (Chcers.) . We ltrocceded next to Halifax, a
most tltrivinf; oity, and one of the first harbors of'the
world but on our doings there I iieed not enlar e, for who •
cloï~s nct know the enterprise and the hospitality of A ho' gooci citizens of .[Ialifitix ? From Nova Scotia we pro-cocde(l to the Province of Ncw .l3runswick, and there wesaw St. John, a city of which, as British Americans,, w

e may all well 1►e l % roud ; It city showinfi marked evidences .
~; ;:t y, litcruf i~~e tititl ►er-t t• ►i(ic ,-- and u hi~r~or fille~l wit h~ H11il ►8 ""o"n All Parts of the world . '(U1 ►e~~rH.) From st .John wo ►► tisr;cd by th(! 1 ►uattttiful StJl Ili. utn ver to h'red-e - crictrnt, the 1 ►olitiCrtl capital of New Bruttswick and we~~ c1 ru one and all ltil ;l ► ly clt~lit;htecl with what we siiw Of tlioresources of thc .ci ► i ► try through wl ► ich wct ~tu~ae~l . Wantof tinio'fiirbu~ie oru visttin6 the Island of ,~awf'outaciland,

Io the reaourc :es of that Isl ► u~( l will say that niy friend ~Dir .Carter has pvcr-suit eci its cal ►nbilitics. te fishing and• the ntitici•al"rQs (itu•ceH tire, %•ery t;reùt - it vast fleet of ehil ► e ,• iq constantly entl)loyecl, iti the tratlic--ancl the revenues of1 Itc ,Islitu d are •ver,y lnr~~t. But even beyond these, as}u•gtuttontH itt füvor of its conting into the proposed union, .
the tit . I,,twrence and in 010 event of war wôuld be abeo-
14ttely tteccss&ry t,o us for pttrpo4es of otfenco aud defence .(Iiear, hear.) You will therefore understand, 'Sir, that ~t he members of the Caluadian. Government all'returned to
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this country with a most eilrnest tlesire to carry out the,
nuion r)t' Canfldri «•ith 't11c 31aritiiue Prorincea, it' it .cotll ► l
hossibly* be nccom'plishecl .' - In this spirit we at onc'e
eought the aid of his Excellency the (iovernor l :enrr,il, in *sulllmoninl; it formal eunference for the mature cr ►Il•iclcr ; ► -tiou of articles of union ;'all(1 I cannot mention hi s
lcnc'y's (lame «•itllutlt ex{)rcstiltlt; Illy hense of' 016 debt the
country i~«•~~s him for ~,lle' ~~nr~l~~stllesy with wllich he has
sought to 1)ronlcte this llietlsure and the 1 ►rarty desire Iiç
has ever shown to give effect to the wislies of the peupleof this Province .' (('llcere.) His l:zcellenoy, %ritllutlt
delay, sitmtnoued a• Cotl,fèrel ►ce ç)f' rcl)resentativeH f't•o nlthe several Governments, :unit tlle late sittillgx at Qtle1 ►ec'Nvére tlle resltit of that Kunlluo , lls, For Nixteen days «•owere earnestly vnl;age► 1 in considerin~,~ all the (l0 :iils uf'the scheme ; and though, of cmu•,we, it, was impossible tllat :Hltcll it body of men collld hè 10tllollt, clifli'rc'ucey o f c ► l ► illic ► tl,lookitll ; at matters uA we did from tliflercWt points of vivw,
and with difli'reut, interest9 to 1)rotect,r ►tlll it is llil;llly
(luéAtionitble whether any ho dy of' tl ► irty-tllree fietltlrtneu,
eyen if composed of men of`the . saule country and tll(,, tinllll'
I)arty,•collld have sat together for s« long n)erio ► l clisclly-s:inl; lu;tttera of' htlch grave importance, Nvitil more entir ► ,h ► uluc?ny' . ►►ntl rno re thorough t;o►.)tl-will and rcul ►cct, tl ►ur ►
1)revililed thrullbhmlt the whole of' ()III-, delil ►er► ttiuuy,(('Illcurs.) 'l'I ►vo• ►iri ►tlls details of the ConfiAcr,ltion scllelue
were 1 ►rollgllt, ltl) for consideration by the Uollti!rvneC in
the fi)rnl of' rest)lutionx, 'l'hetie resolutionK were hel ►arut(AvclitictlsSell, llnll'n ► içd , tl ► l (i ti ►►ptcd ; and as tin ► tlly a ► lc)1 ► tu;l ,
by the uiuulimollA 'cousent of the W liole Collfercnce they
now stand ou record. (l'll(;ers.) The 1 ►recise course llcrv~
after to be tlol)tc~l hily nut )ét I ci~nA tiniilly ;;cttlc ► l, but t h efirst step ili~lny c, ►se is to submit the rt~HUlts of ~ ►1#r official
deIihertltions to tlie Inlpe.rilll (iorerlulict)t . 'Ille ilext, ra ef) ' ..that will l>rc ► btil)ly be ttlketu is to sul ► tlli{ . the s411 vn1e to t)teLegislatures of ► the'cliffi'rerlt Yrovinces for their,rll) )ro~~al,
and in the illterilu to ' ;ld~iress ]let- ?11,ijeHt~~ ttntl the tw o, ilonseq of I'nrliamellt . 1)rtiyi ► 1};for all Act of* the Imperial ~ I ,
Let;iylature to give effect to the res ►►ltltit)ns of fit(, (" ► »Iter-etlce, which Act n•ili'1 ►e and retuaill the fi)tlndatiull ot' c ►Ilr
pbliticlil system-the Constitution under whicll the new
Confederation will be brought into exiet©nce. Sir, it ought.
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second 1 ► l,t~~e, ~~vc ► t had it l ► ec~n ~le,ir~tble to govern so vati t

ever to be borne in mind, that when we cama tosether to
cotryicier the detaile of the. new c~)rietitution we were about
to fra ►uc there were very nrany interests to be considered .
In the tirst place, we had to coneitler that this country is
Of itnuicuse extent, presenting a`vast, variety of interestA,
great and Krunll, tùr which it woulcl bb exceedingly difti-
cttlt for vuty one body of nlen, to legislate . And in the

at cuuutry 1 ) y c ►cte I;xecutive luci Let;ialatnre, it woulcl
have been itnhus.yiitlc to carry it, it~q, our Lower Canadian
ti-llow-sul,jects wottlcl never have' rou:Axt,d to it . As the
only 1 ► rudic ;.ible scheme, therefure, and its in mv hturthle
'ul ►iniou the bc,tt .4chvrn(we auloptetl the plan of' couatitut-'
ittl ; a general :ltltuinist.rutiun and general Lebit+luture, to
which, shoitld be conrtuitted 111tLttcrN conrnron to all the

, Provinccs, and local G'overnnrenty and I,ehialatures for
the s,cvertil sections, to whiçlr ehuttltl be coturnittcd Inat-
'ters,j)eculiar to their several localities . I know there are
thoc who sriy-' .'01i ! we do not like it federal union, we
«'t it a lel;isl i ttiv6 'I'lion which will bring ue ail under one
lc rlt+lilttlre and execûtive ." But setting aside the fiact
t at this crntlcl not. have been cnrri~ -4 had it been ever so
}ir+iritl.,lv , I (14) tltinl: tilt- scetiurtal j ea lo tthieH and discords

/ tItut have ri() long d ic:tr,te t ed (;untrü
ii .4110111d stand out i t :+ it

varninl; t o its, and tlta t we s huulcl diligently e+t i.tir clear in
the larger tccleratio t k ot' wluatever has teruicd to tuur the
h artuony ;~t' our p re,ent union . And in this v iew I ruh
1 ► ersuatlcd tha t, by coniniittinl ; all Purely local Illatter8
to local crnttrol, we will rtetaire the l eilco and permanence
of' the new Corttèdertition tuuch more etlectu,ill~ than
co trl d possibly have 1 ►eett holtéa for from it Leg ir► lative
I 1rtiou . I atn sure it is ttnnereKCUtry to Rfiy that the
(xovernor- G enerul of tlie United Provinces is to - be
'ippoiuted , as herctot lo rc , by the Crown. The duratiun of
l'au•liautent w ill be limited to five years, and of course it
will'.lw curul ►osetl of two l,ranchet;°-tï Legialative Council
appointed by the U o verrnieni c,f the day on the prinçiple
Olt' etluulity of the Sectiony, ancl a Ilouse.of Comntone, in
which we are to obtain that Ko long desired, so long earn-
estly contended for reform-IiepreHentation by Population .,
(G reat cheeriug.) Objections will no doubt be urged
against the manner in which the Upper Hotue . is to be
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conetitu ted, especially by those~~who would l ►refèr that
the inembere of that body t~Lo ►► l~i' be elected rather than
uppointe► i . But I do conti►se, Sir, that in my ohinirnl a n

-- appointed j .il> I>er .'HouRe and an elected Lower I lonm
would be mucll more' in 1 ►arntony with the spirit of th

e British ParliamentaryAystenl than two electeel bodies .
(Cheere.) I was one Q f thof ;e who, at the time the change
was made from an appointed } lousu to n`► i elected l Iouse,
reeieted the innovation . Not l ecnuHe I was at all afraid
of popular ' influence, but Lecaume I felt that while tlle'
Lower IIouae controlled the (Iov ernul ►,,nt of the d ity, iuul
the Government of the clily~al ►jwi ►► ted the tucnllv rH of th e
Upper House, the ) ►eol ► l c' s had full and efficient control
over the public affaire o ( the country . But 1 am free to
ad mit,thie, and I say it with the f;rentext pleaHure-•-that
the apl ►rehc iVion I and othere entertained of a collision
between the ~wo elective bodies, and a derui-lock ensuing,'
lias not , been renli ►+eci . I am l►ound to Rnl- that under the
operation of' the el vctive principle, wv .li ►► ro li,ld it hocl y of
men sent to the t1I ► per li ou w who woul d (11) h o ► iinr to any
Leg iHlature in the world, and w ho have workccl witl ► ït
degree of • hnrulony au ► 1 :t desire to b ►.i ►etit the c ►►untrv
which have been really admirable. But we vann ► ,t forge t
tllat,when a ►► etv power fi rHt passes into the hu ► i ► Iy of the
people, great c► cnK ►tivene iu ►d cure are exhibited in acting
upon it--nlucll more tl Kn when the new power has lo4t
its freehne$a, and it, c~~c . ciHe ainl;y 'dow ►1 into it thiilh ot' -
c -very ►lay wout. The Ulective l1l ► l ►er 1l ► ,uhe has ►lot lonl;
exiated, in Canada . , 13eei t ie8, when the el(Tted Co ►►ucillc ►re
first took their ~.~atH, they finlnci already in the ( ,h~unl,oi•
n large number ot' ol~l,"apl ►ointe ► 1 ► lle ►llliers , who, no ►1o ►► I ► t ,

,;oxerted it cer ta in degree of influence over their I ►rocerd-
inge ; and the ( Iuc8ti6n, I thii, ik,' fi ►irly _ 1 ►re8el ► te itKelf
whother, when the olective eyste lu had t;one ol ► for it nu ►u-
lwr of. yearN; atid the aI ►point,ed menllwr9 ,had all .diaup-
peiued, two electivc chalnherH, lxitl ► rel ►rcseuting tho
people, and l►otfi claiming to have control over the public
finances, woul

( *
I act together with the harmony necemury

to the right working ot'Y.akliatnentary Governrrlent . ( Iicar,,
hear.) And there is still anothcr objection to - elect ►vc ;
Louncillore 'l'ile 'elèctoral divisions are neces8arily of
wormous exteot---oome . of them 100 miles lotug by 60
, 16 < ~
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to have t,lle luenthl~rv al ► l ►ointc'll by the Crown, that nctiil ;

wilc-so large that the canciintc~s h ave great cificttlty inlhtnittirl~ Ylcrxonlil ac
, c

ess to the, c lectorN, and the expensec ►f elect11 ► f1 is f+U great its to bit111H11 fr0I11 t Il~~ 1[outac~ al ('whoare not able to pay ver~' Itlrge Nt11119 for the 1 ►l ► Yse ,;Rict1 of aWitt . 1~ r ►►m all these coneiclerutions , it did appear to Ili(,when our friends of 1, ►► wer (,',iniul ►t, wllcl were tilost inter=Cstecl in the c ►►Ilstitlttil ► tt c ►f tlie UI ► 1 ► crr ( ;hnmbc desired

min lite irttllretzt lit' lil ►l,er Canada it was nly llttty to c•unsent . •The ( ;hnltl~c~r is t o ~ consiat of 7 6 nt~tuherA, lli~trililttc~ci aytû) lc ►~i H t-

U1 ► 1 ►er (;allalla . . . . . . . . . . . .
T,u« l t ,er ('iutacia . . . . . .. •"•

. . . . .
.l-}.

.
.
.
.
.
.
.

.
.

.
.
.
.

.
.
.
. .

.
.
.
.

.
.

.
.
.
.

.
.

. . . . . .
.'10

. .
Nova Scu ti,t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.1ONew Brunswick . . . . . . . . . .
Newtintttcllitucl . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . }

l'rince l;llw ►lrcl Island . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . ~ . . . . . ,I

'l'l ► t It I . . . . .
r

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .i( ►
1` ~tlu t " I ►l tli . ► t tllc•rc are I ► c'r• m ) rlti wl ►u 1 ► 1 ►jrrt to Lc ►wcI t•C7tl mlla, with so 11111c11 N1117tl1('l' it I) o 1 ►Illa tl ,111 , 11 .'c'C11'lll i rl•~Itt,tl r k- l ►re ,hlt fi lti o ► rt . with ('I ► I ► ck lr (',tnrul it in the 1'I I 1 ► 1 ►c r'c ► tt~~• ; luit it little 1•hllvGttl ►n will . I 111 1 1 I ► l'rs ti ►ull'li ,rV li ► Ovl 1 all ► 1 l ) jl•l•ti ►►►►s ►►n this ~ccl ►rr . I tttll )Ill . of thoseK•I ► 1► , 1 ►,,tvl+ ► ii "~• ► t Y K O t ►► 1 ►► 1 firnll~ 4i~ ► f ►►r the ri~;lits id' f hl -\\ l~(l rll •~ c~ti~n ► cit'' tltl l'ru~•i~lr~' . • Bttt nuw tl u tt mir1 inllty ,trl~ ,uli ► littc~li --uuw . flutt wr ► trl, s l•ekin}; it l 'c ►nll .► rv ► -,li kr. ttle ► t "ttr ► ' fi ►r thl , tiu ► t? ~cttll~ltlht ► t r. t' ; ► I) lntr trc ► ttl ► le4----11 ► .► W that we ,tp. s l y lcin . .. to hllilll tll ► a uv w cclnKtifitti o lttll,tt will be ,lit s t to ► tll---1 . for one ► tnl r(' •anly to c•~lst uviclr►► I ► 1 t 'velin - ;s dl ' ltl►stilit v , ,tull to cnn~illc ~r 111 ► t only wllltt; will1 ►r ,lharrtç~tl~• •jtt s l, but wltttt will c•nrrt•,witll~it. tlle ltwtt•ty ~~SV 1 ► 11 ► ,tjlt~• and \~ac llt ut ' ►tll tllc, 1 ►~trfic~str> the nc~w c►►ml ► nc~t,,trl ► I I ►► \ • t11 ►~ fi :ttcillnticlty uf' 0111 . ► tr~~- tül ► ril• deepedeep itnli 1 ► c~r-rllotnl•lit .

I
ç~uitl ► 1, il ►►t I ►► tt t~ ► ~I tll;tt ll ;tv in g , ►htnillr ► i foriTll pl'r (' ► lt1 ► t ►Ilt tllstt just- I ►rcl ►cn ► lrl• ►ulce in lllc Lower( ;{lttnll ► l•i• f► ,r wllic•It Nve have ;a ► Ii ► rtg c•4 tetlcleli, wc oughtt ► ) allow the 'V tttlrli ► u ll ti•l ►lu 1, ►►n•e l• cttttuclrt, - r;l) Ion "; as noflagrant irljn .464 •l' Was ► lo ue , to faille 016 cl ►nNtittttion' of,

4Jlic other CItltlul ►l't' very nltch as they cllu8c. In' theview taken of titis matter by the Lower Canadiane, all c►tlr
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friends from the Maritime I'rovincegentirely agre.►eé~. The
• Iiouee of ~Commons, as I have said,'is to be constituted on
the Lusiy c,f, Itellresentation by Yopullition . It is to be
colnposeci at, first of 194 menibërA, ciistributed as follows :--

! : ~. Upllcr Canlia . . : . . . . . . . . . . .82
Lower Canacla . . . . . . ." . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . 65Nova Scotill . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . .

. . . . . .
: . . . . 19 .New I3rtlnswick . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . : . : . . . . . .1 5 , Newfoundlancl,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~

Prince Edwarcl Isllulci . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• , ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 94
After each decennial cenRlle the sectional representation is
to be re-tuljlleted uccoreling to Ilollulutlon---ancl for this
purpose LowÙr Canada is ulwaye to ilave 0) members, and
the other sections are to receivu the' exact number of
1nom1lerH to - which they will llo Keverolly cmj,itled in the
manie ratio of repreHentation to ► population as* Lower
Cumula will enjoy by lluvinf; 65) members. •'l'hue the
representation will be c+frict,ly' 1 ►aseci on population--the
clisllarity of ''population between the Keveral sections will
be accurately provided f'clr, èvery ten years--l,ut the nutn-
ber of members in the l'll)tlsc will not Iw nlucll increased .

1 come now, Sir, to the ilo«•c~re and cltltict ; llropot~,~d tobe uss~i~;nccl to the . (~eneral ('I<•errlnlcnt. It Is to have
control ovr all clue§ticrllK (it' trurie and comillerce ; allque.ltionN of currency, , finance- and coin,lt ;c ; all question

s Of navigation and Hllipj)ing, and the fiyhorlee; ull cllu0B-r
tiony ot defence and mulltill, all nlattere coünected with
the postal açrvice, and all questions iItÎCCtlil(y* the Crlllllnlll

and Promissory Notes, Intereet niai Legal Tenders, Bank-'

law. To it will belong the imposition of custorne and
exciso duties, and all other modes of taxation-the con-
struction of p;reut public works 'of conuuon Li ►iefit to all
the Provinces - and the incorporation of ''I'clegraph,
';tei1111Ah1j1s and Railway ComllllnieN . ~ It will also have
control of', Banks and Savings Iianks, Bills of Exchange

rllhtcy and Ineolveney, Copyright and Patentsof Inven-
tioll, Naturalization and Aliene,, Marriage und I)ivorco,
Immigration and Quarantine, Weights and MéaRuree,Indians and Indian ' Lande, the Cens" , and generally ali
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the local gcwernnlénts. It is 1)rol)ose .1 that t.ach Province

local gc)vornnie: nts. The seNaraté polvorH to be !L~xcrcised

Aatterv of a general cl~aracter not specially assigned to
the " goverlkments . These are the duties proytosed to
he`aseil;ned to tlle Genral Covernment, '

And now one word üs to the constitutiwl and powers o f

_ shall be hretjidetl over by it .Lieutenant Gcn•ernor, who
will be advised by the lleatlK of flic various public depart-
menth.` AR to,tlle cunstittltiolj dfthe local legislatures we
fi►un(i thprc was st llltlch ditlerencé of opinion on thehul)j ect=-aotne ot''tlte Provinces clenirinl; to

,' retain theit'1)rescrlt, institutions wllile we in Canada mtlst~neces ffllrilycs t;lUlisll new ones, tllilt we thought it the wisest pltfn tole;tve the 'eonytitutio/l Of thej local legiblatures to the exist-
in ;; l'arlianlents ut' the d iffèrent écctione. The I)owers111141 (itities of the local l;overnnlents httive' béen clearly
de fit)etl by the Uowf 'e rotlce. llcy are to have, tlly1 power(A 1t111)oylil~,; direct taYatWll-

' '
the mile and nlanagcplent of', tItc 1 )uLlic.lantlti in their respective sco ions--the walllte-

tl ;u)c~; ;til~l~ tnan~l:;cl ► )eti:t c)f. l'riacu)v, I~ 9)lt ~ial, ~N1'111111 N
:~t~il ~;lutritrll)1~~ itlHtil,uttoub-»-- tll~~ cunr~triiction of local*
worl:c:--tlte 1 ►roulot.iun of nbricultut'e-a'lci the imposition
~)t' r+luil), saloon, Glver ► i, and uuctiun licenk-s. The control
~rf` all the National ;;chools- 'atitl school I I)rolerty is to be
veyt.cd itl the local ho)vrrnluenta ; iultl t''h~~ ~ are to have
autlturitv over ,llunicil)ul Curl)orationd, t,t~all, tllunicilutl
ttlatterN. 'l'Itcy are also tO ,have powe~ to tllake laws in
all tnatters r►tlecting hrul>Lrty and civil rights, and for the
:1dluiniNtrutiorl of .juHtice. And ~etler~lly, while on th e

~()n() h,tna, tut we havct already tieen, ail l~atters of a generalvh+ ►ructer and cuulnlou t o ail the Provinces are to le cunl-
t,titted to t11c+ 9enertrl Rovernment ; su~ on the other hzultl,all nlat.terH of u local character will be comniitt~~d to th e

by each will lw eletirly detined in tT e Constitution ActW be passed by the British Yarlialuer~t, so that there will
be no dauFer of tho , two bodies c~oming into collidion Inthtls delinlnl; the filnctionA of the geUeral and local gov-crlllnenty, it will, no doubt., be, objeeted that we havecowulittod. certain rnatters of an important c'haraoter to the
local bodies which he people of i~pper Canada , ,vouldhave been welt content to have wn left to the gMpera}

t B 'Wovt~ruuaen . ut if tbe de%ule , of the 4phemS are ploiely~
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examined, it will be eeeti th dt we ; hafe given nothingthQ local bodies whicli ciici not necesgrtrily 1 ►elonl; toth &lociilitieq, except education and the right s of t ►rol ►rrty, andthe civil law, which we We re contl ►cllcN l'to lerit;e to tlrc local;ove r ► a ►uentK, in order t~ ► +tflior(1 that pro t cction %0 iich the ILo«'er ( 'un,uliii ► is chai in f'cir their h in , rtncl tlrv ir• l,ms. ,and thcir 1 ►ec ►ilinr i ►tStitrtti(~ns . . I tr ► rr mire we ;rr(- ►tll,gl, ► (1tl~at they shoulci have tliat Kecr r iiv. I~t ►n sure, ►rotwitlt-etan(iinl; all that may have been Fiiirl Io tlre r.ontrrtry, that
none of us have ltad any clesire to interti - r•r with the rn erelocal institutions of our fcllow-s;uhj(cts of' l,o %ti•cr C,', ► na cirt--rtnd that it will be hel(1 its ►► Huflicietrt rtnswer to all ( ihjec _tore that the arrangement has 1 ►ccrr made in it spirit 'ofjustice to Lower Cttna(lrt, and with the v icw of' c;ccrtringhereaftc r . that hartnony and accord w lrie.h :rtre ► ;(, clrsirsthlrin the future governm ent of tiie c( ►ttntry .. (C'h(r ► •s .) '.'.Chcre is one point . to wlticlt, I itt ► iclrxirottfl of' i•rtllinl,•particular attentton . I refer to the fact that in fra m ingour constitution we have carefully avoided what hasproved a great evil in the Uni ted States,' and that is theacknowiedgment of an inherent sovereil;n power in Tho

with the eflicic"nt adrniciistration of public afiuire. In the

separate States, causing a collision of ai► thority 1 ►etweCn
the, fienerai and State governments, which, it, tin ►ee of
trial like the ItreHent, has been found to intcrfero gravely

►ovcrntnc~nt to lie 'formcd uncjer this new conetitution, I
ieli 've it will he fc~irnd we have rtvoidA that difficulty .we have coni ►ttitted to the local ,ov,

all that necec~irily and Iaroperly -helongA to the localitieeA'
we -have reserved fôr the general government all those
powers which will cnatile the legtAlattve and administra-
tive proceedings of°the central authority to bo carrïed out `with a firm hand. With thie view we have hrovided that
the whole of the Judges thrôughont the Confederation--
thôee of the Cpunty Courts as well as of the Su~erior
Courts--are to be appointed and paid by file g~eneral ov-
ernment. We havealRo provided that tlm grneral Parjia, ..
ment may constitute a General Appeal Court, to which an
appeal will lie frolr) the dectstonA of all the Provincial
Courte, We have likewise provided that the generalgovernment shall be ehçcially charged with the petform-
•noe of all obli~atione of the Provinces, as part of the r
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-British Em
also that tl~

ré, to foreign countries . I may mention
Lieutenant •(xovertlors of the cltflerent
be api)ointeci by the t;er ►eral t;ovt:rnrnent
wer of clisallowtnt; 1111 'Bills pu5sed L filet

~ sections arc t

I , ~ ► o a( c rc s :~you, I will leave this br ►uich of the dul,jeet to hiu , . (Cries 'of 4, o on I") I - may briefly, however, say this, that all
the ebte and a$sets of the clifferent P~rovit►Ges are to be
aseu ed by the general govornuient . i t has t~een •fiun~l .
that, with the exception of Newfoun~llanci and Prince
Edw d Island,- the debts of the several Provinces are
mueh the ea►mp in proportion to their poln ► latic ►n . New-f

a t ► , b ►rt a~ ►y 11011 . frien ►1 bir (~ i lt iH al> >r t t i I

ury itu-
ho nt subject is that rol ►1tinf; to the finances of, the I~'e~icr-t•

~u ► ty c xl~t et;neclth 011911 the peol ►le's rel ►resc+nti ► ti~•~~s . (Cl ►cers ) A v

%14 6

a d in hearty accord with hol ►ul ►~r Rentiut ~ t ~

► mc.u wot ► t ► ~; in luarmony Rh tl ►c l~~ 1 1., ~ . •~weri a t p krlo1) C. 1} ► ue we will h ►► ve the genera l

lu j

res wneible t tl ~1 '` i~ cr

►t -n ou ► tc ► l .
aant Qovernor$ wilt be advised by Ilen(ls of Ui lu ►rtn ► i u►tt;

, will appoint the Licuten ►►nt Ûovoruorq An ►1 tl ~ I '

VU as ►e o ouC poltttcal faLr ►c. 'l'he (,~uccu will ahl,oiu't
the Govc~rnor General . The (xovernur (' ~n l

local legislatures ►s to be vested ► n the (ao~•c~rt ► or Ui•neralin Cotwcil .' - In this way we will have it courl~lctu chuin
of authoritÿ, ectendint; down from ller Iliajc:sty tl ►u (jt ►eento tl I, f

and that the p

. nun i an arui I rinwe L'ciward Islantl lutve, howevcr
W~ty any debt at all aitd we fund a l'fI' 1 '

TV aa n that wlule some of the Prov' 1

aeeoci ting Provinces whicl ► were free front tdeLt twitl ►those that owed largo public obligations . But we fellupon is plat. We etruck an Average of the debts of thesever Yrovincea~---,and we agreed that thpse whose debt sexceed d the average should pay interest at five per çent .'aunua y into the public exchec uer, while those whose
debt$ ore bolow the average èhou~d receive interest in like -
manae from the public chest--a basis just to .all. ''Ite ► it,f

p wprotneo. I hopo tho clayis not far distant when *e may be able to , adol>t directta►sation to a much greater extent than we have yet seen
in Clauad~--but at preeent it was very clear that Copfo_~

~t A cce cou cl main-
tain t eir local governmente fwithout ~iSoney rom the
public ~cheet, there were other Provinces not accustomed
to direct taxation, qnd * in order to meet their views, wewere compelled to ado t a co
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full ;tllci filia l

clerati ►► il could not be c+urriecl out ltnleti-v w:e cunceclecl t)li9Point . , NVv. 1191 . eTJ to cunllu '(11111N( .' We 'made i li e. F imtnce Minister of c• 11- l1 W i•ti ►► rl rg r ► cal C11111%, c ► v c ' ►• 11 ►e "1 ►ilblie exl ►enclitures c .t' hi.' rlncl c•iit t I~ ► W r ► t~r,~i ~•l, Will to ► the l0wV5t . l 1 c - int 1 ► ra c:tic i i b le aui ► 1 %vu t . 4 ► 11 n (1 tli ►1ttl ► e suia ll es t stlru ti ► t• %, liiclt the tl ►►► cl ► i ► ie r v ► ~f' ~~ ► ~~~riiin ► ~utit, the I'r ►. ► 'Vinc•es Ic► ) ltl ► l I , c ~ ilrt i~ ~l ► ~ii ~~ ► . ~'~,Ii ;S ;i,ll(111•
This nunl 1,,; to 1 ►►.~, ► liatril~nte~i, j,111,111111% . :t~ 11'
tettlclnent for local ► tu'1 ► t ►scs ill tilt, Î'ruvincc~+, ► i cl I ilrll~wl ► j ►ytu Say it icl to i ►e clistt•ilctttc' ( l ► in tli ►~ b;t~is t ► ( ► pul;t-tt. As c ► ttt• population in l 1 ► 1 ► c r l' ► iti,c ► I~t ► x ver~• I ► lr -t ,of ~utlrtte we t;et ri 1 ► itnclsunle ,Il : lr► • . ''Il( , 1 ►rin t . il ► le is r; ►►justtll ► tt 1 (10 not riee Ilcaw am, ►►ue (ai ► r C ,l !"uuul ► Iv ► 1 I ► jectto it and as the niuu tiistril ► tlted is u ( ► t to iuc'rc ;t ., c:, a veryfew yq tra Of ln•ugrcKS will r ► i ►rke it ► 4 ' ~~ ► 1 ► il ►ur,ttive lu ► iu~-lwrt,tll,c,, There is it very 1 ► I ciisinl;ct6-ttilre ii ► - tilt! tirit ► i ► c•etpuestio, . A L ► ,nfecicratiurl of fiv c 'stat ux is . ► llmilt tu be,tortnecl , ln(I it i!9 to flllr creciit. c► t' t) 6 ~~1 ►ule that hot uile of .tllcl~ti ALti .e~•er been llnilble to nlec~t its ►►b,li~,►ttticros to theeltty(ellc~l•A) ._nilcl still filrtLer, tli,lt th v tir ►anceK of allare now it, Hltclt it Katintiletory ci ► lld itiun tl ► zlt every or ie t ► t'tltenl htla ulart;e tiiir ! r1uH ut' re~•c~uue over esl ►enclitur•c forthe clrrrent 3, ltr . (Cl ► ~~err3 .)

I have tltl, ;11r . Mayor, an 1 ►rielly tly usail,lc~ tr,lc cclthe outliney o~.tllc ► tlew uotlstit,utlc ► n wl ► ic l ► luis rec'eiveclthe a
il

I ►ru~-al of ',llo delegates frc ►nl the se~•~~ral ."'rovinc~~ti :But atinnot c' oiclucle wit)lurlt referrint; to some othertl ► inge which Ilap r•cc•eivecl the grave uttenti o .►tt cit' theLorlfi~r•enecl
. '

Au ► i , 114 fir st point to which I cleaire to callattention is the file that the cle,lel;nt cil have 11n11IllI11011Rlyresp l vecl that t,l e ( i,itecl Provinces of British Anlericrtshall be 1'► ltticecl at tlle ,ilrlieat moment in it thorough etnteof defence . '(CheerH.) I aul not one of thc ►Fe who corl-r.eivo- tllat Canaqa etallA in danger of attalcik from ourneighbors across the lbit, ctulnot claltl ► t that they, have 'Irlenty of work already or4 lleir bands witl ►►► ut ruehtü~ orlfresh embroilruents -,and" collfesn that, ri o ►twithatuuclingthe licxco ebullitions ot' th Americaii l ► rc~s.~, I luive faitllin the good een se and gooc f̀~c,li ►~~; uf oui ucit;Lbore tobelievo that the idea of an t,rovukecl uKgr•c'ti.vtoti orl thesoil of Canada nevor wriotrly (.ntereo l the mincis of any18rgo ' nutuber of the iullabiQu tij of the Northern § t,at,ee .
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But cdmë war when it mny, I am sure I apeak the aenti-

fou nded on a, coritpnct entcrecl ° into betrVon the Crown

has Great Ilritain fiil6l éd thctt proniiA~ Never has she

mA
nte of every man iu Upper ÇanRda'when I say that th e~ firpt .hostile foot 1 ► lnceci u pon our shores Norild be tbe sig-nal and the enmmone for every atnn capable of bearing '

arms to nrcet the enëmy--(enthusiaatic çhecring)-ana
that the people of . Canada, would ehow, in the hour of
trial, that that spirit Avhich was mAnifestecl in 1812 has
not died in 186 •1. (Jkliiewed cheers.) And, while on this
point of defence, 1 have • oné word to say on a' inatt!r
which I know has macle ,ri, deep impression thrcnrghnrt . .Citna.çltt . kir, no man in Canada, appreciates more tiirn I
do' t~tQ~gAnc~rous cl}ll9iller(itron that has over been Aiown ` `

•• by the mothcr country towarclA thie l'i 11t Irovnce, 4
desire to enter rt frrm protest agnici 4t the manner in whicltof lAte our dtrtÿ' ]las bee n laid clown fur us, chn 1~er andveri+e, by t,►entlemen three thouann,l miles off, wfo know
very littl©' of our circumatnncee, and yet venture o tell tie
the exact Oumber of inen we are to drill and tk time we
are to drill them. Sir, I venture to i%seert tl+t the lan=
guttge recently used towards this Province is ,either . 'uet,
nor yct cnlculateci to promote a deAirabla end This-Pro-
vince, like the other colonies of the Britiel empire, was

and the people ; all assurance was virtûhll• given to those
who emigrated to this Province that the ehould be pro-
tected by all the Rtrcn th of British ams, And nobly.

hesitated for a moment to êxpend héOlood and treasure
in defending her Colonial Empire, (Cheers.) I hold
that Great Britnin is bound to fulfilon her part th© con- ,
ditione ori which the eQttlement of Are and other colonies :
took place, and to continue to aid s until we have grow n
to that degree of maturity and etength which will fairly
demanïi at our hands a reconsideat ►on of the terme of thecontract . If I am asked whethr' Canada, uniteci with the,
Lower Provincee,'ie able to tBe upon heceelf a' larger .
phare of the burden of deferb than ehe haa heretofore
borne, I answer withbut heAtion-•undpubtedly " yes,''
(Cheers.) It wre, utterly iirea-sonablo to expect that to
these colonies the people of ngland should much longer
send armiee and navioe for eir defence, whilst we conti-
nued developing the reeour of our country, and acaumu-
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lating wett ltli untaxed for, the nI ► linnces I3u_t

: what I do say is this, that when the tiinô arrives tl ► rtt 'a
èolony has otttgrcnvn the conditions of lier fir9t t ;ettlement,,
and when she is titirl y boutitl t,o assume 'new and higher
relations to the motltcr cctittntrv In the mttttri ; of ~~lc~fencc~, it
is only right that the whole r :itl ►,jt~ct t;h~;ultl l ►c clisct ► ssecl in
a canclicl and renso ► tnl ► Ic r:l)irit . And I am free to ex-
hress my opi ►tion thnt had tlte Ca nad irtn people been inviteci
franl.ly to enter on ti'tlisctttisi c~ ►p of tl ►c~ chlin~;~cl relations in
matters of (16-nce .tht~y~ou

R
ltl~to c ►cc,tiliy to (rrt~ttt . I ;ritait~

tlto •tien i anci wc~tilcl have heen rcAl)onçlecl to revidily a ► i(l
hcartilyy, . (Cheers.) And it is only due to thc present
Colonial blini~ttçr, 111r . (.'nrclwcll, to say that t) 1,4 is the
spirit in NXhiclt lie scc ►us"cle5irous of approaching the qttcs-
t ► on ; and that such is the pliirit in which I belicvc
negotititionA herettftcr will he carried on hetween .theso
colonies nnti the Parent ►itnte, It is not to be concealed
that we in Canada ►trc, deeply interest~c1 in this wlto l o
question of Colonial deli~nc.r l.teing thorottp;hly- discussed
Kntl Rettlecl . 'lVe all h;~,trtil,v clvsiire td • 1 ►erlietuttte our
connection with' (xrcht Iiritnin ; but it is quite, eviclent,
that a feeling is f;rciwi ►ig u~~ in l~;n~;lnnci which ntti~ prove
tlangcrous to. t.ttitt good feeling and attachmetlt, tlnleHs the
ciuties and rep p(fligtbilities rnutually due are életirly uncicr-
et,ood . And thcre, is another thot ►~li it ►nucli infi~ric ► r
motivà . The itttt}r,ke wh'icli hnve been tunclet ► pon us hav e
ereatcli the i ►nlires»ian not c ►nlÿ itfi' Ei nt;lantl, Ireland and
Scotland, ltittt ► n the . , United States, and in other parts o f
the world, that th,esô .Provinces are in ►i nntttrally weak
and feeble state--tltat they are, in point of fnct,almoHt inti 6-
fensiblo . Such all impression • interfcres more than any
one can cstimnW with the permanent ,prot;ltcrity ., of, our
country ; it stops imYnigrntio ►t to our shores, it tle preciatcs
our public securities, antl prevents the investment of capi-„
tal ►n new enter prises, however productive they may be .
If, then, we would ~dn away with this fiilae j 1 ►tliresrt ►on, so
unjustly created, and place onrselves oJl a firm and secunt
footing in the eycs of the worl(l, our course must be to'j)ttt
our country in such it position of defence that we may
fearLersly look our enemier+ in the face. (ChecrF.)
,Hol ffi ng these views, and knowing that they are the vicwA .
of the great man of the people of' this country, it is a

I
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sure for Inc to be able to state, . and I anl sure it willt)p û i~lc:<surc to all prescrit G~ Le ' ifor mec l•, tllnt the Con-

is 1)t•e l ► ur•e ► i nuw ► iy cvçr to do) cluty by these colonieH,

have lWen . But I have fit the S tme time been quitA wil-

the - full coxt, I am prepared to' tulvocittu the building ofthat rottcl, in order to accc ►ni l ► liri}t the great ubji~cta
we

flint 1vo have* it Prospect of getting the roa(i l )uilt ltl)oii

the end . (1,11 ul;hter . ) In ilgrceint,r tu,l ► utlci the Interco-

ference ut-'Qnel)ee cii (l nt)t ;:el n~ 1 a ►`ate 1)efore C►~tering i j lto .;tI ► leclt,►~~ tu 1 ► ut`thc~ militury and linval (lefenceA ut' tlle .lJl 1 üe(1 l'rovincc e in tlle nlc)fit ( oitll,lete 1111(l ~itli5tùcturv~ 1 ► ositic ► t ► . (C1 ► ecrec,) Nor let rne . omit to Say, flint i ► 1cc ►tnil ►~ tu tllis (1cciHiou, tlterr is rio lliuititet• of the Ct•o«•rl •c;ïttiu;; nt tllc'se tables 'Ili) wc ► ul(i tiot hc 1 ►rel ►are(I to - ri~crww and express hi,► c(,tlviction, t1u it rlot l~•ttllstan(ling allflint lias conte and g c ►rl(i _.._.rlc ► t w ith5tundillt,► nll , tile iiilttril)esnt'tlle u~+wsl ► ttl ► c~r 1, 11,1-8 Of l :n ,(r lilltcl,tlle British Ûovernnierl t
itlul `1 () senti lis t heir ►u •Il1leN and their navy at any momentto aid lis it► otir clcfierice . (Cl ► ce rH . )

titr . Dluyur } now al)1 ►roucll it rallier delicate question- •
clelicntci, tlutt is to sity, its regards the people of t11p West .
iV(' 11I 1"0 ilgrec;cl*I unnoltilcc it -fr•aftkly-to build theIutcrcc ► lc ►►,ial Ituilwttÿ, (Clleer•s and laughter .) I ]lave,not been in fitvor ot' that scllerne 2)0, se , A tuttte(i as we

1ing to aclmit-tincl I r(Il)rat it . liet~rtily t.o-~ny-tllit twrth(mt the Iritercolonirtl ltuilwtiy tlierp coulcl be n o union
()f'these YrovirlccR--(c}tcerrl)-itrn(1 nftcr a

car e'[" conAicler-rt,tion of the question in all it ;► heitrint,►N, and after countint,Y

hitvc in view in the bcheuae of Confc(leruticiit . (Clleere,)It may, llowever, .1 ►p 8o111o comfort for my friencls to know
terme mucl ► more rcuHC ►nttLle 0,11111 we had ever hoped toohtitiu. I Hllilll n~rt tell you ot' the teulllting of; ;~ry tllltthitivc been ruiticic, 1)eciiu 'e I have had 8o1110 ' exl ►eri .. : nce tluttwltitt i s I ►rc)inisecl in sticll otlers is not ulwil~ .

H reitlizecl in
lonial Railway, it slloulcl also he stllted that (hic rc'was hnc i to the intet•eFts ot tl► c~ ~Veht. . I tt1r1 }luppy .al~lo to t;►ty tÏlttt with t,lle llt i itlllrrlotlkt ~ ~1)cre of't}tp C(~ntircnc, c„ , we

have consent of the .rl1errl -
,, have resolved orl the extensionof our e11nl1l syntejn . ( 'Iteer•rs) ~tt ~ ~ ,~l furthcr, I tLiuk itwell to Atate tlutt wlli e we have so,ngllt Confederutionwith Novit Scotia, New 3riuywiclNewfouno lanr, andPrinco Edward Ilanl, wthuve liotUeen neglectful of tLp.~: • ,
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Far West; but , we have made it n conclition of Union that,the Sret}t North-west . may come into the h'ederution onequitable termrr at any time it 1 ►leases, and that British
Columbia and Vi ►trcottt•er Island may also l,e.incorlroritt e cl
with ue . ( 1lear ; ' lreiu• .) We have like wis~. made* it a .r. onciitic ►n , tlrat s~ ► r:ao n its tl ►e stute of' the fimtinces will 1 ►er•-ntit c-utnr ► tttr ► iciitic►n , is to be ol e necl ü l ► front WesternCanada to the Nortltrwe,;t territory. (Il mr, Lctrr . )

Th e re is another little aruic ►uncernent w liic lr will not be
witlr o itt its irrtcrct;t to yotf, 11Ir . 1♦•Iuyur., 'l'h0fl eciyi ►►► t N%'i L4
tutiutirrr oualy a rri ved iit by time dC l Cgutey , tlrat the old a rrdrespectable city o f"l'oro rrt.u r ► liciulcl*Le the future ci capital o t'
the Province of lJl ► ier Canada. (Cljrc .r .►'.) n tho
whole, tiir, when «•c look at the probable resttltK of thisUnion, I think there is no tuitn, frotti one end of the l'ro -
virtces to tue othcr; who ought not to g ive , it his &m c ►st,h earty ul ►pro l ► l ttior l . (Clrrern.) - But I woulci repeat what
huK been so well said by 1~1r . A1cCttI13 -, that there is one
danger we have yet to fear. = Let not t;eutlenlm.t think we
are past all danger . We hStive still to turet the Lct;islu-tures o f the ciiN erertt T'ruvinccrs ; we have t o encounter the
prejudices of' flic people o f file diffèrent Provinces ; andit reqwire r; the 1 ;reuteHt harmony of action in order to ol ►taitl
it favorable rehult . ( Ilvar, hear.) Therefore I wôttld say
with ury lion . friend, Atr. 111cLul1Y, if there is one thingmore than anotlt~r necessary at this moment, it is that we
d}tciulcl ktuui:+h our lut.rty diWorcie-- '-thut we t,ltoulci for-
get for the moment that we were at one' titiro arruY ec 1guiust each other ; and whatever we iuuy * au after union'rtie accornplished , let us }i ► rget ttlttil it is obtained our fcud r►and difle rcncea, in tiecuriatg to the ootrtttry the greut 1 ► tsunwhich this Cuutecierutiort prcïmise8 - to bring about .(Cheers .) Lookin g at the Rcheuio in its entirety, .I cunnot--ltellr feeling this, in rel~rlnh to the - toast yott have t1o,
kinclly received, tltt' if t.l ►e lrresent~Acitnutistrution 'hallsucceed in completiug the great work it huy bet;nn, andof bringin g into qperation the political Rysten, which hasbeen forc slradowed, under the protecting rttle of the tnotlrrrcountry, we shall all have great reftnou to rejoice• tlarit wehad the honor of being at such it time the advisers of theCrown. ~Mr: Brown reHUmed his seat amidst luud andlong coutuuued *eering. )

I ~ ,
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Ilon. A . T. GALT, on rising, was received with loud
cheers. He snid-Certainly the klnclnessCwith which h e

° hrtd been received was c~uite overlrowering. He had nottke sarné claims on their consideration as his respected
f rlenci tincl çolleague, &fr . I3rown, who had addressed the min, hiq t15na1 rlnci • forcible He might be said to

, . cc lpcop e, t l:it it was not Canndn whlch w t ti

regard to the great common interests of all that we

~ w,"'(1 Into t}►c~,futtlre ; and that, while'• we mi iii, } 1 f
local rnatters to local lebislatnres, we still miltt• feelowtth

which had actuated us in the l~ast; woulcl b e carried fô~

nlentiiu e c cilsttnlon, }le trt}sted that. tlie A,,,] f l '
as Car as f l~per and Lower Canada were concerned,l a
te ~velcomecl, because thotl~}1 this measure of Uni+~i ~

(4 46
Yand in that light it wris excecdin~ly gratifj~in~ to hirnc to

l

represent in a certain denrce another portion ôf Can 1

ri t1nit } • 1 } velu

cllvtdec} hitt I3rrt19h North America which was to becomh -
tlnitecl . (Cllcers.) Be . felt; perhaps, more than anylin r l~er,on l~resent, that •fr•om other lips than his own

us .rlous pronenltor Jacques Cnrtier • tl t 1' 1
c own 1+~ "aille tnto tlie future wlth honor quai, •to that
of hig M t

bACrl lce, wlllcll wotllll , no [bTr . Galt] thou;ht, hand' } 1

. g r c egrce
of self sacriûce than his friend Mr. Cartier. That gentle-
man had shown it degree of statesrilanshll), it degre,ô of

' aclf- 'f '

rltasil North Amerlcn who had shown n re:ite 1

y ying lat
there was no man in the* whole length and breadth of
]3

ilnnc a. Be iwould take this opportunit of sn t }
ft tott c} ll~lve colne tlte explanattons wit1~ regard to Lower,IT i

`,. • the one was known as the discoverer of Canada, the othe r~. ~ will be l:nown as t ,he ol le who fcd t t.hnt the intcreats of al l

Ucb-sure whi,ch would be subnlitt4:a to the people, ~o . the, -

ln meeting theso chflîcultacs he,truated that t e m
But thero were difficulties which renciered this imn s$ible,
and ~o

central government extcncling ita mj in ovni- all ' tc

. .(r, a 1 Vp 11111011
had it been possible. They would have desired to sec a

y 1vou kat l~nve deslrc~} to effect n 1e lal t -

t}lc 1 1 11 1 ton or t te l~rotectlon of thoso interests ,

ie unc 1 erstood tlln.t whlle ~provision had beèn made in'
• the - rlew const itt t• f toll

o

ti
n their local interests

c
, but he thought the nudlelico by this

ce ln~ exlsted wlth regard to the rote t' f

were common, and reco~nlzed the fact. Tllerr was nodoubt, Fo far jis •Lower Canada was concerned, thut a fiôod• don] of f l
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Imperial Parliament, and to the Provincial Parliaments,
would be found to be one which protected local interests,
while national interests had been reserved for one•central
power, which he hoped would manage 'theni in rï way to
do honor to the race from which «•e had sprung . (Cheers.)
He would have liked, had time permitted, to say a fb%v
wôrds with reference to those subjects to which Mr . Brown
had allucled, but really lie went into tlie matter so full

y that lie (Mr. Û .tlt) felt that lie would be trespassing on
the patience of the audience should 1ie, venture to say
more than a fe\v words in expressing his own gratitude for
the way in which they had drank the toast of the Admih=
istration . He full), endorsed the Wor(is of Mr . Brown,
that the announcements inade here to-ttight cltiite justitied,~ .
the coalition which,had been efléct%d . He tliouijht when
they were able to present a constitutton--t ►ot a-hmall afiiiir
for the sèttlerucnt of local difliculties, but IL project for the
union with. com'iRunitie5• of the, wealth, resources and
intelli-ence of the Lowér Provinces, that they woulcl , Le "•
acquitted in the sight of all of anything they had c10i~e
with regard to the formation of the Government . (Cheers . )

• Ile was I;la(i to l,avë heard DTr. Brown sa*y thii"t the Inter-
colonial Railway ought to be built, bécilusc it was 41
announcelnl'Tlt which, r"ouhled with other exl ► latüatioi~y, lie
tr~.ist~~d woulci give themi t'ie support of' the people of
Canada in regard to the future measures which might flow,
from this. It meant not iperely connection with the
mother country-the meiisure' went hand in h :uncT with
the openinf; . up 'of the North-west Territory, and the on(-
;ind the other were equally admitted to he the policy of'
the Confecieriite (Icivernnlent. lie was t;lal we had it'
policy, glad that we were growing out of the littlcness of
colonial politics, and that we ~v~~re preparirig fior " the
responèibilities .v~hich would fall ul~on us, whether w~~l-
ccime or not---the `resi)ollslbllitil'K of' it fiat.io»a1 existence .
lie conourred with every word • 11ir, Brown had aiiici With
reference to the mother country,, Ile 1 ►elievrd that the
pc4plo of Canada were prepared to (lo their duty, and if '-
ho,did not believe, it this would . bb the last moment lie
(Mr. G~) vrould venture to say that lie rep esented theni .
No one pho desired to do hiè duty côuld fit 1 to reoo n ize~
the faàt : that we were in the pro~eiLe of a ; great pôwer,

,-
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\ that we ought to un~ teour resour dfor whatever. there might-be in the futur
e cee an in be prepared

store for us .An '. q \he welcomed the declarations made by the Govern -ruentè of the clifPerent PrQvinces, as showing their willin0-do' their 'part in 'the coniulon ca use. It was` -cerrtainly it most remarkable circüil istânce that iipoli thisoccasion they NO sedn the Provinces of New Brunswickand Novâ \ Scoti a entrlistin g~ ~ the rtci~.ocacy of this greatineasure to, tlle leaders' of the O pposition . W hat mit;htwe hot liope \wheli personal ambition was thus laid asidewhen all were r,eady- thus tq sacrifice to the cominon good ~ '(Lo kid app lausô . )
'file health of~,, the Mayor having then been proposedand duly acknowledged by Il4 s Worship, • three cheers

were given for the Queen, and tile company dispersed .. ~~; . . .

INSYEXTION 'OP 'l'IIL VQLIIN'I' E'E ItS
. On the evening of the, 3rd of NovemLer, c;hortly after .

seven o'clock, there was ii . very large assemblage of the
Toronto Voluntéers in t}leir new Drill Slleci in tliat cit V .
'l'lley nssemUled in honor of the 1)elegates, and . were
inspected Ly- Mayor Genpr,il Napier, K .C .13 , theü in
Toronto. The l>ttilding wite 1Irilliantly illutninated, and
o(llel•wiHe was well prepared for the reception of the

_ visitors . There were, it was sul)pôi;eci, t:ully five tholicuuld
} ►ers0n4 present on this occasion . The (leueriil and the
Uelcpitcs- èntet•ed - the building about linlf,hust Heven
o'clock, and 1111vilil; taken their se,its tin the dais erected
for tlleir zicconiuiodation, t.he Voluntcerq'q~%',er6 ccminlau(led '
to "fitll in," wlticll they did in excelleti~ iuilitary - style .
General Napier, ziccululianied by llis nides.lle-cilnll), (`,al)-
fitii ► Hall and Mr. Bell, also by the Coililandailt, Col . G .
T. llcni6on, Brigade Majors I)enison and I)eltnis-lnttirch-
ed round the force and luinutely inspected the tnen . This
duty being perforrued,, the inspecting party\\,,returned,

when the Brigade formed into open columu in front, and. . ~, e
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marched tl ►tst thç yaltltina point. The Bands of the

Queen's Own" clild 1F1Otl1 Pc ►yal~" 1 ►11yed spirit-stirring
airs during the 'illsl,( .'~c~tion-;' an(iYwlu'll the order was given \
for the officers and colo ► l, s t( ► " coille to t,ile f1-(,nt tci halutc
th(' Gener ;il," ~vhicll s (ic ► ne, that l ; .ill ;tnt o(l'rArr exllressed
his ~re ►1t l,le~lsllre ►1t, the niilitvy, atl ► l ► erlr ;lllçe of the Volnn-
teers there as .~e111Lle(1, and at the ctliciellt manner in
wllicll they 11,1(1 t;one t{lrot

, g
il the i . ;iri ► n.'3 eN- ►',lutious in tir,

c'otltine(l'a t;l,ilce. 11` said lie should have liked to' llave .
insl)ectéd thenl in tho open 1 ►lain:~ and ill broad daylight,
where he was sure they would ilrlve given 1 ► inl great suti9-
titcticon . lie tllanl:ed tllelit for thcir nttetlcl;ince, and as it .
wits t;ettinn late lie would not cletaitl theln` loti~;ei•, bttt
wonld entrust the cotllulanclinr ; ofticer3 to express to their,
Illen his hi.ltlsfilct1011 at their ill)1)eal•Ilnce .

COLONEL (4 ,
titlle I)elegiit(..s, having expressed ü wisll to address it few
Wor(ls to tllc N. Ilulteel• :► , they wc't•e dritwlt - t 11) in close,
order, fi,rluin~; tl~ er hi(les of' it siluare, with the (ienc'ral
and part s' i ►1 the ~'c'ntrr .

at Witnetisin( ; fl ►e ►► t t(lrill tci-Il i

and lie was happy to say that.no t©oling of animosity or

C(11.( ►NF:t, ( .i1tAy . ,lid tllllt . cln I )c .hztlt ( )f his cc ► ll , r 11 '' '1)r l('~i1teK, lie h ;ul ,('en ~l('sire~l to
~ il n

;t(lct•rçs ;t fi!w %t•( ► t~. l s t( ,
thctu, itn~l in (l~ ►in~ ► , hc~ allit s t, e xl,re,ti ;► his great p leu .s lu•e

l;ltt . It was, Itesui ► i, Ver %( olnmon ti,r 1 ► ('c►► lc t ► (lecry~ the volunteer nloveuletlt, a ndevett the filir H ex w ► ~rc ► lcrutit( ► lnc(i to look clown ,poil tilt,. ~voltlnterrv, when collll ;uilin the") witll their more ti«~oreli
l>retllrt'll ►► t th(~ re~;ullt ► lrnl~' ; l ►lit lie (Col. Gray) was avc►ltitlteer, and he did ti 4 tllinl: tllltt tho s© who tlc~crieci the% • ►►lunteerÿ we re r:eri ►► llti v i tlnlr; tllr( ►wing cold w►lterlll)oll
tllc lllovrnl('ilt ., lie wl i • collviltc e ► 1 tl ►► tt tl ► e v , ► luu

~
teer8

W l'I•e M I 1111 l'11 to be. 1 ► 171111 7111(1 Ullc0 111' 41 ! ;l'll It s the lll('lll-he rs of the ltoyIll Servic(,~ ~ l lc hitllsclt' lnul lit, one tiluchc'lon~;e(i to that service, und he llevèr looked s141 ;lltinfilyupon the voltulte e r nlrn • io lllelit . lie, had tnin ;;led as itcivilian it great (leill \Vltll 'the soldiers of tlle Royal ariny,

; .
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face of any one, but he coulc} not let this opportunity ,pits à

slight . was entert$inëd , by . them towards the volun beers. '
A short time since, when there w as an 'appearance that'
the services of the volunteers would have been required to
assist the regulars, 'hc was proud to learn that the volun-
teers of Canada . sprung at once to arms to defend r

their
he arths and hontes from the attacks of the invader.
(Clt~rs.) . He did hot believe that any one frôin his heart
sligfited the volunte ex inovenieüt, but t he cry was got up
by the fliint-liearted and craven - to cover the, disgrace of ,
their reruaining in the rear w}til5t their rhore Ynanly eom-
hanions went to l the front. ~(Cheery.) Who is at I~resent
ru,command of the volunteer force in England ?~I-ie was
it man w ho had nobly fùubht in uiany a field of battle
and was son-in-law to an oflicer,.-he• ,'was going to say ..
next< only to Wellington, but hé was• 'equal to that able
commander. IIe alluded to Col . 11Ic11urdo, son-in-law of
Sir Charles Napier, who had been placed 'in command of
the vQlunteer force of Englitnd, and who had ore this
1 ► rOvecl that he coul(l Command and 1V ;1s i1ot afi•aicl to leacl
anv ~~ llcrr : - ''Iii, noble officer hatihow coitininnd,of 170,- •
t)Ut) voltuteers, as fine solciiers as could be ~vished. He
(Col . .Gray) was not in the Itilbit;,of speaking praise to the,

Witliout sityinb it few words about the able General now,
present . Iie was hiinself an old corttr,le of the (Ceneral's,
and lie knew what stctff he was made of. ; IIe could assure
the volunteers that if there luul been any invasion or at-
tempted invasion of the Canadian soil, General Napier-
rt name at which the euetttieK of England grow pale-
would not have been satisfied to wait until the enetuy had
invadecl our territory ; lie would have met them on the
l,urder9, and side by ide •witt their brcthers in arms,
would have led the v~nteery where imperishable honors
would have awiited them . They might rest atsured they .
had the right kinci of letider mltotrltl the riay of trial cunie .
Colonel C l ra,y relatell a clt•(umHtituce of which lie was cog- '
nizant duriug the timc• lie s K~~rviu

'
; in the saille force

%v itlt flic (xQrrerul . . :1 srnirll lntrty of 1)ragoons, about 8 0
or ;►U men, With two or three crnu panies of inounted Rifle-

1m ~~ t under General Napier, ~~•heu on outpost ~uty,recoived
intc,~llit,*enco that a strunb body of the euemy,•includingg
?OU piotied warriors, were oro sping a plain close at 4and-.#
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was just at, the`ililwn of day both parties N%•ere slerpriscd.
.•«'ils there rlny- hesitrltion there,not Nv ithstan(lin g the odds -?

No ! In one moulent `' I~ ► ~r~~ar(i ;' ~~a~ the 'A~Vor(l, and
,onwilrcl they ~~• ent; The result r► t' the (lity'y «•ot•1; was scen
the ~follo %cinr; il~ty Av Iten the (~(11Ulllitli(i(~r•i ► 1~(;l ► iet'i rode
over the liel(1, itncl nt e n ► bcrs of his •tatl' c( ►unte(1 Fonle fm I

r Ilun(lre(1and ftft~• bodies of' the lie alluded to tll o-
.1Inriti ► lle Provinces, <lten•ing, w 1 ►a t a 1 ►o«•erful force, could
be fourl(1 tüerr rciui~• to , (i, ol~~~ritte in tlle (letilico of tileir
territories Avere tlle~llilit a 1 ► rol erly .Alr :necl and organized .
In on e Province they . ( oul(1 Intlster 50)000, in another
30,000 , in it third Il1,Ut1( , and what il gyo ► i rinht or left
woul(1 they not tol•nl wi ll tl,(.~ ili(1 of' Ul ► per and Lower
Cil[lA(lil ? He itsslu•e(i he Volunteers of' Toronto tililt'
they,lliul men ot' the right statu Il in the Maritime Pro-
vinces. I Ie would only mention t our ot' tlu; fions of* Nova
Scotia, lVilliilms, Inalis, NVe lstùrti and Purl.cr, io shew
them the sort 4 incn ot' whicll tllese Provinces coul(i {àirly
boast, and to whonl could be entrittit e (l the sacred ( iutv - ot' _
protçcting the soil Mil A%•hicll they s t oo ►1 `n` frermen I ►r(►n(i
of tl ►eir l ► irtltri ,;lit . ((; l ►rrr s . )

Colonel lw l t ,k I • I le xt ►► 1rc••c ► l u i Wo i, ► lti`t ►► tl Iv Naval
Brigade," and said tll(► re A~•~~re tllirt~• tl ► ntt~un(1 1 ► iu•~Iv ti~llo %rti
in '~tewti,iu ► cll,tu ► 1 i 1 l0n0 N%'C ll Av ►►► - t 1 ► %• ( ► 1' the n ► tuie of, t Ile
first seamen i n the %yorld , and A%-Ii( ; m-olil(1 be ►► roit(i t o .

Yiv~ ..► ,
__file•! the right llittl(1 ►►t tello«•,llil ► side by ,i(ii~ N~•itll tl ► c~ Naval

of' 'l'or(>nt ►► . He (•( ► n(•lit ► le (1 by llul ► i ►► 1; that one
itntbilll would ever p ress tùrma rd and itssitit eilcll other as'
brothers, in the tlitnle of' , .•rntr rexe re (1 and glorious ( ,lueen,"
and do all tliitt was liossil ► k.- to ini ► illtititl tll ► tt K i ►It;(iow to
which we owed itillc~;iitllce . ( !,c ► itil cl ► eer, . )

Three chcerrt were tll(•il ~;k• e it tùr file Queen ; the bands
struck III) file " National rlntil e .il ;" tllrCe cheer, ti ► r the
,(~}enernl and the Uçlen /atey, w lleil•the pr( ► cee(iiuqy br e up.

_'l'111; PUBLIC BALL .

A Public ,i3all, Ullsürpasseti tor 11111 ;niticetlce otlly. b~

~ Wales, closed, on the saine itight-us that on n•liich tlie
1 6

hat rvlllch was given in honor of' the visit of' the Prince

0
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as th wealth, Lé;utty, fit5ltion, ati(1 Liblt social At111"littLli(
positions of the people of the nrr:it (•ities of Western •

Vplunte(~~i- Il.eview took :plttcc, the f~sti %•it'reK of tho grstnclrec ~~pttun ~t%•utl to tl ►0 1)clc~;tttcs f•r ►►nt the. Maritime Pro=
` inces• ►y tlI.c 1 ►cohl~r( ► t•-',I'cn•oittu. The l'>;tll wtta lield if) -
the sa cI Place in wlticlt"tLc Uc~jc,~~tc• ► was t;iven ; sin(i it .is neç( i ess to ad (1, tlutt. it wits as l) r illiaitt ait entertainment

Lau~(la u(ntlti possibly make it . ; ;ïtta indeed all the çitieH
, t;reAt and small, uf thiH section of lite ProN•ittce se(~i_i ►c~rl t

ol,e~,t<ully repi•esenteci at' this 1► lettsttnt r~~-ti~t ic~,~

UI;P1tTI1R1; I►'R0IM '1`OItON'I'0 . ,• ~
► zF.c t :vrtuN o ► r ► t ►: u ► : ► ,l:~, . ► ri:, :~ r ► i .~~iii .ru~ . ~r. ~ .~ rt~t : ► (t~t :'.;~ AND ( i .irru % , -% xt ► N • ► ~rr r~ ► ~i .~~,~ ► ; .~ ► .~ ► , ► .~ .

\\ .

'rl ► e' lrai ► ,tt;(~r ► t' tltc~ (rc,tt ~'~~til(~r ► t i
.
;,tii,v ► tv, A li•.

Sw-t NY ,k iti ), having I ;in(lly 1 ► luc;(vl , t special tr;tiu at tlu~
(li s ~osul of tlte .U~~l~~,r , • .1 ~,~tti ►► tt 1 ►~tr1), t li~~ left Turutltcl ( ltt tll,
ii ►rettout ► of-the •Itlt -Nov(~tttLer ti )r itt (~~cnr,~iutt toi Niagar

a Falls. 'ne (wetu~ral 11,ut~t~;~~r of the ( I' t•cat xVc Sh -1• 11 , t he
Itutt . ' 11L . ,llcDl, stle r, Ultitirtu,tti of tlt e (,( ► t ► tl ► ittty ; an

d severaltli :►tittt;t~i5lté(1 I ► e rsutt~, ,tcco ► til ►uttie(1 the 1 ►itt•ty . -, A►;p len(li(1 run oh i little les~y tlt ►ut ;in hour Urougltt the 1 ►arty
to the .1[utttiltuti 8tz1tiun,'wl ► 0rv flic Mayor 'and tlu'IllberK
Of the Cor j)orittiuu ( ► 1' 11 ►r Lity, 1 ►es i(les(ut,iny leadinl; citi-
it~tts Of Ilatttilt .cïit, were in w ► titiu~; to welcutue tltu hv lc-
"nt es . 1' 11c Stati( ►n N.vu, rç~ry t;istettlly (iecuratr(1 witlt .
v v WON Mid lllt~:3, ,t ► t(i the in ►tet• al ►ürttuettt was atttply
1 ►rle(1 wil,)t reli•esluu( ►ttts. '~i •or r('il(I lltt a ~no 11y tlcltc,src►►f â - clcutt ► ~~ in which ,. ,, t(11 ►c tttt~stutt ~of' file Ucle~;atcs was
wrti titly vttlot ;i,:c(l. '

` J •

- 'l'Itu 1luu. 111r . 'T'ii,i,F,t~, (~►f' New -Brunswick, reN toncieci•to the acicir~~~s . Ile saiti ltu ava~ rNjui ce(1 to know t~tat the1>cOPlu of IIs uiiilht cordiiti}ly emdorsed tue principles of
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the Itlt6 ( ✓onference, :lrtci this hentinient, lie fottucl to

the welfilre of' l'ucll 1111cl Jill t11ut . British Nortll AnlericIl ► 1

incrcnse .it lwoccccling \\c~t~\~►ucl fr0111 Lower Cantlclti . .The tluc'stiul ► 4, in\ c)l I •ci'I Were W a grave and importantIliltUl'l', tll\ ►1\ 111~ i lll )ol't2lrlt illl\'ilrltll~r' ~' Lower1 . cs to fitl'ro\in% eçs,' and lie trnytecl th( lahurq b of.
i the Cont~cenc e\\•uulcl `l)ru\•i acceptable to all . 'l'l14 filtltrè was fi•4t,bllt\\•itil t;rc~:1tI1CsR-atlll 1)t•os~ ► i'rit~, ,0111! :15 tlll'se 2'ro\nlc-e~ll ;lti ne\c~r 1)ctilrc~ sc'hn . . .1 c ltishr ~ull was ticcessrlry to

l'ro\ itlces. /I[(,, exl ►ressl'ti t lie t batiks of the I)elegat fbr
file 116arty response of 1 1,11, es► i tullU ttl t llc 1)url)usce of the(,'otlfi'rcncc', fiv the liresc)lt rcctinl;, and tllrir regret tlt a t,it, shotllc 1)c f'ollrltl necess

:u'J• o omit f'ront tlle li~lt of for-
tnal ~'isit~ one of tle tul ► st 1)e:tn ititl citt ' `eR of the West,

[lot l•. 1,AA1• lil tt ANAN , l' hsitlc'nt (W -flic HamiltonBoard of.''r:uié, tlleù ])resçtlthci ,t aclcit•ess on behalf of itstlll'tltl)et'y• 1Ic d:ticithut ill the cuntc'ml)ltltecl (;onfederu-t - lotl t;l•ent~ 1 ►çl ►çfit ,4 were slntici lateci .fùr Hamilton it, a(•11111111C1'l'l,•ll ~v1lillt, llll''.~~Il'lll),llllll 'ti (lt' ,~ litl't,*c t 1 Ll, is ►~~l'cli) u ►clu~t ,• , rtldc nt;I J 1 ~~\-itll tl ►l ~l,u\\•c' 1 lu\•iucl•` and direct\\•atc't• cu,uln1111icitti '
t

v

r «~ciirrctit ► 11 4 . If \1r ► Iti llul)c' ► 1 tlltlt tc 1 111inc'ut stlltes lul'r ► \\•t ►ttlci c'li ;iire t;t •

ce nt 11 :1r1i ►►r, \\•Ililr fit(,. l~li'ilt 11
i ► Il 01)l`rl \\'i11' to 1111! tl'l'111111 4 " \\•'

l'~l ll :ui l ►cen l)re\•iously
1 ?

rnlltlcleci to, tltiti tlll' 11011 . ~;c'ntlc'1 ► 1 ;11~ l~rlic~\•l'ci that the I)rle-~;,ltcI ► \\ uttlti b(- ul ) li0;rtl to 1icit ►1)t `oiP0 . 1111101'stheir cJ st4~u1 ot' clc'fcncc~,\•i~it to the iTl)1 ► ~' 1
1 ► 1'r~)vitlc,cy was hl ►eccli y►'utlt;llt tu u clt ►,tic', ((~ rl' :tt lutl~;l ► t~'r. The , ,Ilcl'tl cll :lrtnrcl \\•itll this hc'ctlûn t ►f'tllc, cottntry) ►uÎn 1

1es lil t
e11~ecI\\•illl file l•II ► 1r ►Ic~tl'riraie :; of it ti 1 ►ct ► 1)lc~ . There \rl're Ntrikinbc\•icictlc~c~~' ► )t' the c'lrnlenty of' \\•lultll and commercial f;real-rlev., ,Intl direct c0 nlultitlic;ltitlll - \\•it h file uceatl was thei.;l't'itt lY'Itllll'l'll'llt

; tllt'ltlll lil)' 11111t11111 I)('tll'f1tN t(1 t,11
NIJl)ller and Lower Provinces . He l)c'lie\•eti that on theestuulisltnlcllt t ► t'tlle Cutlti'cierlltiu,l el .leedy nleut;ures woulllensure the eotlll)letion of, the great public works in ~~iew
,

. nll \\lttl ►ç tic ► l-lrt ►:trtl . ( )Ilt• c_ity ell-~ ► •
)l l

,l
l,t)lllilll111.11 .I(1\illlt7l~rl'ti 1111~1

e"' 1 111 il\\•ay l)ru\•icleti ,
, \\•itll 1)i•a r ►chc'9 iri al l
IV ltll ►urb ut' No lll :uty
► tt bleH~iut;s .

Id, rel)lieci i11 a brief
lIuti . 11 r. tittt.,I, ut' Nc'\Vfollutllit

tlcltlrrs~ . 'l'1 ► e ttucal loti o f' t llç± ciefi'rlc
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H;luliltuu :u l(1 neighboriug l ► lttce s wuul(1 sllertlybeco ►ue se .i-
1 ► orts . Mr . tillc ;>, cullcltt(l O (i by returning thanks tor theirreetilt ,; of 111(: citiienrc ►►t' llanlilt l nl, and lie trtisteli that allher ]wl ►es of the l~enefitsç~i'( ;ultt~~ll~r,tti~ll NN•1 ►nl(1 he re ;tlizcul ,

itlativor- AtcI ,, l .it(»• j ►roposc(1 the health of 1I er .llajesh •
the (~ttecn,

I
i~ •llicll ~~•~t5 (11,1111k ~~•itll lolt(1 chr(~rs, and " f. o~l

siwo tlt(- Qncet,", was 1 ► laye (1 by t he 1 ►a tt ► l .
. * ; . r . , . ,

At 8t ..",Catlleriue'S Station,-wllicll was ;llsl^), veï,y taste-
fttll~~ (leccrnt (1, Lltcrt~~~cgatey werv wclcl ► llle(l by tlle leà(1-
int; lneiubcra of' this Sltltlll but illtcresting c(ntlmtt ► lit~•, and
►ul il(1 ► l'ress 1 ► t' w ( .~lcutnl

, -
, similar in tulle and spirit to that

ut' tlle ~II:ulliltou address, was r(~ftll 1 ► ~ 1V. ,rc(xirrritt,
h.stl., l' . fia, LlI1C6I11 Uollllty ,

• ~_r- .
tlfle~ reu(lin tl ►(+ address ~llr . ,llc~(a)%•t•.lttN S2tI(1 l I v

re~;rette(1 to s ttc tllttt- time and circumstances had jn•e- :
vent.e(1 the t( ► ~'n and district of St . Uatherille's tCOIII lllilkItlg
tll ►tt display which they wolll(1 1ike,'in ►► r(1(.~r to sll ►iw their

\,tl ► l ►teri ;tti( ► u 1)1• 111 e littestillu wlli(•It Ill e ; ;e t 0c 111 e it t•t•Ijltl tl ►► .
,MVi1 r Provinces, ~Vitll 1►u1• (il~ ve rllli ► (~ut,, had Llc~i ► cutt-

i iu~;. Ilut t llc t ilil,e 1 ► t• the I)elrm;:ite,, I 1v l :u cw , was
8 I 10rt, attll lie ltlttSl, tltcre to t•e , ;u TO I ► t tll ;tt, is ail rX ciI SC .
11r rri;re lt e tl 1listt tilt, .\t avur was ttt u t v 1 ► id :tl ► l v ttl ►su llt . ii ►

' ('ottrl, at Ni,t o;►tr ► t, \\•itI ► s(w er:tl of tllcir leil(iing tu w Il s lue ll
~v lu ► wuttlll have 1 ►eert Ileli ; llt e (1 to have nttt(ic tltc ucqttuiltt-
itttl~l~ I t, t lll~ l)hl(~~itt('\• I le 1 ► c~;~~~ll tl ► ( ~Illl~~l'y to t lle De le-

;; ► tt vq the c / ►nt;ratail,ttiutls 1 ► t• the iilttllicil ► iilit y ttlu ► tl the
lt :u•lt l l ► 11 y ~~llil lt hall (•Itar,trt( 'riic(1 •1l W ir (1('lil ►cr Itti(nls at
( .,1ttc I ► e(', and 11 1r rl•sttlt t hey have ,ii•ri ve (1 a t reyl ► ( ►(•tiu~;
one 1 ► t• the, tlll►s( ittll ► i► rt,titt 11 (~~lil ►ttti ~~Ili(Il llttll ever
I ► ~~(~ll ► li ;c•ùtiscll ml tlli,Si ► 1(, 1 ►t~l(, Atlruttic . I1 e trll-

• Il e r(• ► l his Ile ►trty cullgnrutttltttiolls tl) tllvIit ► tt the tul ► tl-
llrr III wl ► ir,)h tllnt resttlt 1 ► ,t ► 1 1 ►ecll ,trrivecl ►tt, heliev int;, as
lie (lill, tllat the s tt c (•esstîtl ti(T1 ► llll ► lisltllicllt 1 4 (lie rccllculv
wottl(i place the ITl ► itr(t l'rl ► vittcr1% ilt It 1 ►n,itil ► 1 ► 1 ► t' 1 ► r( ) rt-
1 ►r1-ily tl ►:tt, tllvy could Ilt;ver otherwise , Ii ► 1 ► e I~ ►r. ` l Iv
re0;rettetl tll,tt. tl ►eir short, Sttly wuul(1 not. v tlitl► 1 e tlletll'tl ►
view oie ►►f tl ►e 1 ►rettiest toWllti in this l'ruvince, nor tllat
};r~itt ork', tl;Ie Welland Canal, (cheers) coluwctiub the
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Western lrtl :es With tl ►(, tic;t, 1) ~ ;u ► rnlztrf;enret ► t ►►f whic}t .
the Ships of the l,owvr l'rov it ►c c~ s Wo uld have t'ref, 11cce«
t o the ex trv t ► te %i•cvt ern 1 ►rnnlcl ;trv of Canada, and be tlto
80111-ce of t'itrtl ►rr v .N t o utlitt ; ; and ~► ~t ► l;tr,it ► ~ 11 ►r t I t• ►► .I ►erit y ,
Ot'thc I'nit eil l:m} ► irc , r,vrt ► l ►evm ► d tlwir 1110•t s r ► t ► -S - tti ► t e
wisl ►cs. On tltc } ► ; ►► •t ~ (d ' tIt ttt~tr ► tell ► alit v and c iti•r. e t ►y of
St. Catlivine'g he l,eg};etl to 1 .1 icl ot• tl ►e I ►r}r;;,ttes a Itr,irtj•
Nve lcome , and tleir best w tsltes - for t ho c'on "nmllutt ion ot'
the 1 ►roject ill llanci, and lr~,l ►~~cl tit ► -% lt ► i ' ltt bave . ► } ► Ic~~tsttnl
,)ohrllt'~ 1111111(' .

I [ou . !11r. 1' ►►vr•:, of I'. E . I>l ;tn ► l, ~rli~9~c ;t, r ► ► c ivc ►1 with
t ►luch itlit►IattAe, said } ► e lt ;t ► l heeti (leI ► ttt( .11 1 ►► t•etttrn tltinks
en l~chnlt of, the I~ele~I;at~~, ti~ml the 1,(~~~it Provinces, fior
the kind mantter ill which they had l ►rett rrcrivcd- , and
the vrry hearty welcolne they had lttet, with . The Cir-
cumstitnces ttnclcr which the Cot ►vet ► t,iotl had nssentblecl at,
Qtlel.>ec - the r;rcitt tinbjrct of i Coi ► fi- ► lcr;ttion of' tl ► F-
liritislt North A111C1•icatt Provinces which had eng ;ige ► 1
tl ►cir N~11 ution, and the arguments in Rta}i} ►ort of ~tlte con-
clttsions at wlticl ► t.lte I)clrt;;ttes had z•1•ivc~ci, llacl ►tll been
veryftl}lystattc ► i and discussed ill speeches rvc'rtl>~)• ► lc•livc>>•ci
by the able Kt ;tteytuqt 'of' Canada rtnd ►►f the other Pro- .
vrnr.vti. '}tat ► lcs' to the noble t ► rc- :;s -of Citnrtclrt, those
speeches l` .uui l~cert } ► 1 ►tçccl in the ltarteiy ut' the people
tltrougltc► ttt the country altttust as soott as ü~~liver ►~cl, and
had 1 ►een rc.~rul utttltatt ►eott:~ly ill Quebec and in Sarnirt .•
It wûy,.tlieretgrv, not his intention to attetllpt a recapitu-
lation of them . He KtntecI that the Maritime Provinces
had sent tLvir itcl ► rc~ .►eutative~, to the Convention at tue
t•eqttc :►t- of Cnllnila. The l ►co ►le of the Maritime l'rovincoH
do not t;c~ek, hylente,•int,r the ► ntt~~derittic ►tl, N libhten their
own burdens b~• 1 ► lacttl~; it portion of tltrnt )tl ►on the ~►eol ►lr
of Canada. A sc~;tle of taxation 1 ►► ~~rr tlt ;trt t luit extsttng il l
CIttlricltl 6it~ ►}tll('ll it l'('~''tlltl` l'tlllill 1 -1 11 ► t~ir' n('c('sSltt('s •
But lte' lx~lttwrrl'tl ►c people of tlu' ll ;tritirn~ l'rovirtecs
desired tllose aciv :intat ;es which rosttlt t'rt ► m I'uiolt . D1auty
aruonl; theui are the rlvt3cetul ►tnts ot' Attwrie;ttt i,o ~ li :~ts .
and are rictlttrtintc► tl to sc~l ► >,r ► ~xlc~ttt ~ritl ► the 1 ► t•ogres~tttt ► Ie
by the old Colonies out this colttinent . .. At the time when
their grun ►Itittl ►rrx were bol-il, tltc I3r.itislt Colottieg ill
Anteric;t were irtsif ;~lific~itnt : tltt~ir c~ontntrr ► ' ► ~ was utterl)~f

0
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unknown. When they left the country its export trade
° was greater`{han was that of England when they were

born, in . the days of Queen Ann . - It>shonlcl not be for-
gotten that the men, to n•lioni r zclluclc left that country'
and the lioni-les il, which thcit children were born, and,
emigrnte(i to the ports of the Lcisver Provinces, because
they desired to live nncler llonurclii,ll Instittltiôns and the
protection of the flag of old I:ngl;mcl . The lion. t;entle-
nlan then referrc•cl • to the great trade of' t he British Pro-
vinces before tlle rielmratioli from tüe )'notlicq. c•u»ntry, ;cctcl
contrasted the cliti'erent circc~nttitunec~s iiucler Wlcich thc
Conventioti just•cc ►ncluciccl at, (,)uel,ec L~tci l)ttrstlecl their
labors with those tunier which the British l'rovincés, Wliicli
formed the nucleus of the re :lt, nc•i-lil,ociriii ;; ltelniblic,
(liscussed Confeclèratiou •

The lton. gentl~~iian's Hpeecli was f'requc»tl cl~eered
and at its conclusion three ' henr4.y chcers were iven for• given
Pie . Delegates .

After the interèhange, ut' utl ler courtesies, thé tram
moved off, Iuid the part,y n~ilin delayed at the Clifton
S~.a~iotï, which wits clecor;itecl in it stylr ~in~ilur to that of
t}~ others . 11tr. Swinyard had here In•elr,trecl it bumpt it-
ou ciinner for his ;uests, itt, which slwcclt-titakint ; wasin ulged its far as time permitted ,

- The llon . Mr. llcc~tcha•, uf' Nova Scotia, 1>rol ►o;eci the
hez~ lth of thé Cleuer ~l Manager ot' t,he (l reitt Western . Ili
th course of his lhlet' but tAocluettt, remarky, he ;;nicl,(Hl ettkint; for the llelc~f;atcs)-~-1~;~ ery~~ liere they had I►een *.'tu vt hoal ► itahly ~ecei%•eci, which they thmngl ►t,-hiui cltlnti-
na d in the noble reception they l ;iicl yesterday tnep with
at 'oronto. 'l'he regret they fèlt att leitivinf; tl;rit citÿ hacl,
ho vever, been very greatly leeseûed by tlie,kintl a raulre-
rnqnts for their comfort" and accommodation whi h they
ha. that diiy exlteriencecl at the l ;aitcis of Mr. tà inyarclap 1 the Great Western Railway. , lie felt that i4ime they
h entered•the Province of Cana( c Managers )f Il:til-w ysk had côntributec} • iï . a ve t;rent tlet ;reo t~ their
pluro, cômfort 'and uccom oclation, 11e eartily
t ed Mr, Swinyard for the kinduess and foret ougl

i
.
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which had dictated the l)lacingg of a s pecial train attllq dis-'
posai of the I)clef;ath~l an ► 1 tllc ladies of their llArtv to visit
the Niillplri>, Falls, a sight of wllicll tlle .. n•olllll lIll)11)tlcss
snh,l)ose wrnllll not be tlie faintr~~~cliiel~nünce they wlntltl
c ►lrry '181* ~vitll tliel i of 'their :~►tslt . !l'1 ►ey had been
(lelig llte(1 i%•itll all tllat tlu~y had witnessc,il, and their only
regret was that, tülle i~8vonl(1 not permit of' a closéy nç-

~1-1lluaintauce with the cilies of this 1)art o ►t' thh 1'rovincé ►lntl
the henllt ies of the cotint ry .

.; ~ .
Mr. S wf~il'A ► , on rising to l'l'ti~ ► l)lltl, \1'ay l'CCeI~•cli withloud clleers : He said he was tritly ol ► ligcli, 101 hetll Cor

the kindness they had sllowll i ► 1 , lirinl:it)~ to his health,
and the hearty manner in which tl► i)t, t oast had been
received, for the little scrvice the ( .'oull)ully hall well able
to render to litent in enabling them to visit the g reitt
~vor~ller. of the world, the Niagara I~ itills . : .tie was in hopes
that they would have' been -al ►le to lla sy with him over the
whole ( ► t'the G r~itt Western linh,,i ►s well as the railwtiys

.Of their ncit;libm u•s, the Michigan, Central o r. the Detroit
and Dlilwattkie, in , orllt,r to have seen the great aigns of
prosperity evilielit everywhere in this vast western country .lle assured theill tllat " tlley Arolilll have been brri~t•
lleli glitell - with sttcl ► a{.ril), but as their time would no

t permit ofit, the people woulll gladly excuse them. 1 usecir)f; 'I'orlintt) and I familton he said they had only seen
the ' resnlt9 '6ïf' the l)rolluèty and industry of Western0,7111a11i1. 'l'1 ►csc places have been r iLltiell to the lnll)UrtiUlco
they have, now uttitinell, not, its they Jlllgllt suppose by a
tinlall section of l~untry iltimelliatély sùrrl ►nnllint; tllem, .but by it \•ast and l'\1jIl114v6 tel'1•ItC)1•y beyond them, eCtend-in~; back to the Detroit river . They would have seen thattllese two cities ilrh .only the (;~nl)oriuui~ of the great l'en-inslila of Western (~7lnatltti, which had ulilllr and is now •
11111k111g the T iloyt rapid strillcs itt Commercial 1 ►royl)orl'ty.
] to kllew that it woitlll not then l)m )m o, him to üctiliu
tllenl with any leil gtlly rclila11;4, as tl ► eir- ;t ►► xictv was no
doubt to visit the V ► illy. Ile woltltl unir : ;,iy that the
object fbr which the Conferen ce It;itl rllht serut e li , to -l►e
heartily and ttntlnin)ottsly approved by the people and
press of tllis' section of' l-,'itnila, and he hoped that thei r
~aboars to 1 ►rulilot o.~ it, union, wllicll slloltltl ulake citclt,anli
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all the Provinces an integral portio~, of one great country_
all .bound toge~~,er .by tics of cbrn~i.ertti~il' and personal
relationship--w uld be cr6wiiQil with success . ,

The Delegation party, having been provided with car-
ringes, tlièt~ visited the Falls ; and although the rain fell•
heavily, they spent several hours in wandering abq,ut the
grounds of Mr. -Street, a gentleman of' large l)roperty an

d high standing in that. section of' the country, aucl . fi•om '
which they had• a splendid'view of•the Falls in all their
dread rimagnificence .

At nearlÿ night-fall the party retilrûed to tlié Railwa
y Station, where a fèw of' theni. separated froin the main

body, taking their departure homeward via the United
State~ ThQ othcrs reachAd Tororito the same evening in
perfect safety.

On the evening of the 5th November the Delegation .
party left Toronto for Montreal ira speciul train of the
Grand Trunk Railway, again obligingly lirovidcd by Mr .
Brydges, the Managing I_)irector ; and they arrived at
Montreal on the fi►llow'r6g morning at 10 o'clock .

An informal meeting of all the l)elebates theu in 11on-
treal was hçlcl at . the - tit . Lawrence" Hall, where tire
Minutes and Ilesolutions of the Quebec Contèrence were,
for the last , tiine, carefully read over ; and the parchment
copy of the Il,eeolutions was afterwards sit;nod by'all the`
Delegates present. • t <

• The party, left Montrealon the saine evening, on their
return to their several hoines in th e Eastern Provinces .

d

.

Nothing more remains for the Compiler of those unpre• ,t?
tending pages than to introduce the Report of tho Quebec
Conference, which was tlie result of the dqlibera,tions so
frequently referred to herein, and whoso outlines were
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dimly sbadowed forth in several of the mpeecliesi delivered
on, important, public occasions afte>r_tllc Çonferencc had
brought its l'abs)rs to a close . 'ncv-lRelïort has, ueen, e'x-
tensi.vely puUlisheil thrott~h~~llt the British I'rci~•inreK, an

d evera~ intelligent person is, no cloubt,,f:uuiliar with it s
cletaila` ; but the Compiler fèels that this littlewot•k wotllcl'
Ue llnhilt•clonahly iiupe&ct it' it clicl -not contain ►l'col ►y of
it. The lie port of the Convent bu, i11 :il) its teatiires, titay
not~tlst ncTw,lre cicelnecl lirav.ticaUle . as the 1 ► ft4i8 ► )t' it c ►► ti-; -
ytittltil►n for it Gl ► nfelleracy ► )-f' tlle British Aniericrt .n Pro-
vinces , as it whole-l ►winL; to sectional- liifference5 w)liclt
are at present apparently irreconcilable ;'but ti"s the fruit,
of long and .patient cleliberation, it may, in 111rttly points,
be tnk~n as it guide for fntnt'e .atl ► 1 nlol•e succcssful states-
tnanKliip .

The festivitieHwhich (lie Canaclian people so-lavishly pc ►ur-
ed tlpon the llelegates, and the oflèrbf which it was fciund
necessary to llecliite more frequently t hait to accept --wpre *
not, all ow (m to lit he business of the Cu11f`erence ,
when, prelimillury 111atters being acijtl s ~ll, the details ► ~f'
the pt•oposc~ci c0118tltlltl )n culnnu lnccll t~ llc~vy lo )(3 tlteui--
selves . . i;iu ly and lttitc~ ours were ile~•otc~li >rtltc~ir clis-
C11sslOn 711111 coll'wicier,lti o tl ;'itncl it' the Work of tltc (,1, lse1 ►èe. 1
ConferclWe• Uhaml ►et• is not perfe.ct--(whitt ]lllltltlll wcirl ;
ever way~-= it will -,lot, be, lluwev c` pt•, witllotlt, its allv,ur-
tages, iilitr;tuucll :I ts it may serve to throw sonlù'1i~ht oui
the p;ltll 4 more slciltitl and ti,haci~ ►ua iiventurérs, who- -

ti fl,~arle~s of' prc~judicu and su~l ► icion--Inay be rc~llttirell t ► ,
inoil through"tlio dark ,lat ►~•rinths of that ltiost perplex i n
of all sciences--the framing l ►fa'Nation's Congtitlttioit .



R E P 0 R''I'
Of Resolrctions u(lojve(l cct a Co?ifirence of Dclegccles fi•om

~ ' the l'rovincrsc f' (,'a1zacjc,, ,Alovc( &olicc (cncl, Xor. -,; , B)ncnarcic•k, and the Colmnies of NerrfoundlRned and .`l'rince,l;~lzvcqrcl Islawl, helcl crt . the Citi~ ef~.(~ctc~l~e~~ ;
1001 UcloLc~~•, l4, as the j3fzsis ~f ~c p)•oj)os(,cl, Co n -

ff Verczt ion of those Provin es tcn(l, (,!olonics.
] .,The best interests and },re •cnt and futurô 1>rosperit:y.of I31•itisll North 1lnlericu will e ltromotecl by a Federa l Ullioll rultler the Crownof Gre lt Brituin, 1 ► rovidéi1 sttc• h

of the several Provinces,-III(} secure efliciétlcy, h,lrplony an d

Union c,irl .lte eflecte(j oll l ►rin il ►ley jrlst to the Hevëi•alProviricrs , ,. ,
2. ln the Fet}crhttit ►n of the 13rItish North Anlcricut l Provinces t}►e Sytitelli of Governl eut be5t rtitl4lpte(1 lulde r

t'\r8tlnb (rll•cI1lllytilIlCeg to 1)I.OtI,'C the (11 vel'sltle(1 lntel•ests

pcrlllnncncy in the w6rkin ; ut' tile . [111i„n, NVollltl Lë t i
geTlerllI (xoverlll ►lellt Cllargctl Nvitll Iilattcrs of ('orllIllol l
lllterest to the wllole Country, and Loctil Governlllents for
each of the Canadas and for the Provinces of Nova Scot iu,
New Brunhwiélc and l' ince I;dw<lr(l 1slrltü} chargetl with
the contrai o t local Ii lltters in their respective sectionti-
ln•ôvision beiut; Illiule 1i7r the atinlissioli into the Union url
ccluittible tcmts of Ncwfolln(}}an(l, the Nortll-AWst Terri-

'tory , British Colrnllbial iul(1 ~',ulcolrrcr:
:3. lu framing at Coustittitiôn for the GeI ►crtll Gu~•cru-mcnt, the Conférence, with it vicw to the perpetuation ut'

,_our - connection with the Dit~iher Conntry, ail(] to tl i')r~o_rl,~otion' of t}ie best interc.~tH ;)f -file 1 ►t~o~ ►1e )f' t.hc~t ~rovlnce~ b desire to 10}10wflic Iiloticl of flic 13ritisll Cul,-
stitution, o &r as our circunlst~lllccy will 1 ►ernlit .4. The~Executive Authority ur (~ ► ,~ c~I Ilrllent rill,i I I bevested in the Sovereign of the United Kint;tiorll of' Grcut
Britnin -utid Iréland, and be ticilniilistercti ,Iccordillg to the~

.

', I . , . .
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well understood principles of the ljritish Constitution bv '

incutnbrances, and hhi ►ll 110 au ►► 1- c •~ ► i ► tij ►►►►e worth that . sunlover an ►} at~ove tlleir ~lel~ts . ► r► ( l li, l hiliti~~• ; bnt in case of

xeneral (xovernlnc~nt, :Ln(} sllall }lol ►} Office during life .
If any Legislative Co ►tncillor shall, for' two consecutive '
sessions of . Parliament, filil to give his attendance in the,
said Conncil, his scat, sh,ill thereby become vacant, .

12. 'l'ho Members of the Legislative Council shall be :
British Sttbjects by Bi ►~th or Naturalization, of tllé #'ull agc
of .Thirty years ► shttill lu ► sse, ~,l cci ►(tinuôus real roperty
qualification of. four tl ►oiis ;~i ► (l ilt)ll :1r . Iwer u ld uSiovè all

enter the propose(] Union,with a representation in the
,Legisla,tive Council of Four Members .
_ 10. The North -~Vcst Territory, British Columbia and -
Vancouver shall be ndlnitteci into the Union on such
terms and conditions as the I',~rliiinient of the Federated
Provinces shall .deenl - ecli ► itilblc~, and . as -,hall recçive 'the
assent of Her Majesty ; and in the case of the Province of
British Columbia or V7611COllv ~~r, as sllall be fi ,, reed to b%-the . Legie)ature of such Province. • ~

11 . - The Mem}~ers of the Lebislntive Counc ;il shall be
appointed - by the Crown utlder the Great Se .ll of the1

9. The Colony of Newfotlndlancl shzlll be - entitled to

M ► l ► t ►a. Forces . •
ti . 'I'}1ere shall be à General Le~islature or Parliament

for the Federated Provinces, composed of. a LegiKlative
Council ►ind a ;Il:ouse of Commons . •

i. , I~'rn• the } ►urpose of. forming the Le~rislative Council
the Feders,te ( l Provinces sliall uo~ considered as consist-
in~; of three divisions, 1st . Ul~pér Canada ; 2nd. Lower
Canada ; 3rci Nova 8cm ia, Vew Brunswick and Prince
Edward Island, ezl,ch division with, an equal representation

- in• the Let;iSlrltive Colinçil . , ` .
. 8. IJpper Canada shall be represented in the Legislative

Ço ►lnçil by 24 Members, Lower Canada, by 24 ' Nlembers,
and the three Maritime Provinces by 24 Members, of which
Nove, Scotin, shall have Ten, New Brunswick Ten and
Prince l;dward Islaricl, Four .Members. ,

,

the Sovereign personally, or by the Representative of the
Sovereign duly authorized.

5. The Sovereign or Ilepres tati ve of -the "4overeit;n
shall be Commander in Cllief c~f -file Lzlncl and Naval-,
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Newfôundlançl and 1 rince Edward Island the property
may be either real or I~er sonfcl +

~ 13. If any ► tuestion sliall arise as to the qualification of a
Legislative Councill(n, the sanie ~liall be cletermined by
the Council .

14 . The first selectiyn of the Members of the Legislative
Council shall be made', cxcept as regards Prince Edward
Islnncl, from the Legislative Councils of the various Pro-
% ;inces, so fitr as a :;uflïcient, number be fôiuid qualified and
willing to, serve ; siicli Members shall be appointed by the
Crown at the recommendation of the GenQral Executive
Government, upon the nomination of the respective Local
'Governments~ ; and, in such noriiinatioii due regard sliall
be had to the claiuis of the Members of the Legislative
Council 'of he Opposition in each Province, so that all
political parties may as nearly as possible ~e fairly re-
presented .

15. The Speaker of the Legislative Couneil ( unless
otlierwir;e lrrovicleci by Parliameiit) shall be appointed 'by
the (%ro«'ir from annon~; the members c~f the Lemislative
L'otiucil ; and sliall hold office clùrint ; plea5ure ; and Hliall
only be entitled to a cti5tirr, (,; vote on an equality of votes .

N. l],ach of the tweuty-four Legislative Councillors
rel ►reseutin;; Lower Canada in the Legislative Council of
the General Let;ihlatru•e Khall be ap( ►ointed to represent
one of the twentv-fl)ur Electoral Divisions mentioned in
Schedule A of Cliapter first of the Consolidated Statutes
iaf Canada, and -Fucli Co'tincillor shall reside or possess his
qualification in the Division lie is apptlintecl to represent .

17. The basis of Itevn'esentatlon in the Ilouse of Corn-
nions shall be population, as deterniined by the Officia

l Census every ten years; aiui the number of Members a t
firwt shall be 194, ciistriblitccl as fôlllows

Ulipei' Canada . : . . . . . . . . , . , , 82_
Lower Canada, . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . 65 .

. . . . Nova Scotia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 9
New Brunswick . . . : . . . . . 15
Newf'ouncllancl . . : . . . . . . : . . . . 8
and Prince Ed«-i~rd Island . . . . . . : . . ,ï

e,

18. Uutil the Official Census of 1871 hae been made uphas
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there shall be -no change in the number of Representative sfronl. the several sections .
19 . Immediately after the coniltlrtiôn of the -Census

of 1871, and imme(liately after every Decenniul Census
thereafter, the ,Itiepresentntiôn front each section in theIlouse of Cotul

,
"ons shall be re-u(ljlisteïl on the basis

of population .
~20. For the l,urpo5c of s 11'cl ► rc-,-uijustments, Lower

Canada shttill•always be ,issigne(i'sixty-fi~•c rucinb i:s andeitich ►►f the other suctions shall at each re-<idj lstment
receive, for the tell years tlièn next .HUcceedinf;, the umber
ofmeniliers to which if will be entitled on the snl te ratio,
of representation to ►F iroplilition as Lower' Cun, da, will
enjoy according to the Census last t~lken by Le,vin sixty-
five •mernbers ,

:?1 .. Nojedttction shall be made in the number, o' Mém-
ucrs returned by any section, unless its populatio shall
have decrcased i-elatively to the population of the whole
Union, to the eYtelit• ot' tive per centmn .

22. In colulntting ;rt (;tch ► leceiinittl, I ►criod th nlinr-
of' MenlUers to wldcll csi(,lt section is entitle(l) no tra ti( ► nnl v ►,jutirts sliull be consi(lere(l ; unless when exceeding on hAlt'
the ntnnbc4, entitlirr ;; tu_,r 1leniher, in which case a I vni-ber shall be t;iverr fi>t• each such fi•actionn.l part .~3._'l'lle Legislature of eacl:t Province' •shall clivide yucli
l'rovinceinto the 1 ►roper I ► it;p rLer of constituencies itll(1
(lefiftie the boundaries ot' eAclr of' them. .,

24. The Local Legislature of', each Province 'mtLy, rom . ,time to t~ne, alter the .l;lectortl Districts for the purp ses `+
of Representation in such local Legislature, and dt ;~t '-
bttte the, rehresentatives to wliiclr the Provin is ('ntttle(in any manner such Legislature may think f ,

25. The nitinbet• of Meniliers may at 'al l. be in-creased by the (xenerstil, I'rtrlialiient-regard b inl; had to
the hrohortionate rights tlten rxisting . . .•

.2(i. Until provisions are m1 i`lr : by the Gencrnl .Yurlia-
nent, all the Laws which, at, the date of,tlie•Yroelnmation
constittitüfi ;, tlle . Union, are in force in tlie . Provinces
respectively, reltitin-, to thi, qualification and disqualificFi-
(;iltlon of any person to be elected or to sit or vote as it
member of the Assembly in the said Yrovincës respectively
-and relating to the qualification or disqualification of. , . .
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voters, and to the oaths to f►e - taken by voters,' and t~ ►
heturniql; O fficers and their powers and duties,-and
relating to - -tlie ln•ocee(li l ïgs at I;lections,-and to the
period (llirinb N%,, liicli such I;lections' Ina,y be continne(1,-

_ and relatin ; to tlie trial of Controv erted Llections,-an(i the
proceedings incident tliereto.-and re lating to the va -d in,',
of seats of Members, and to the issïting and esccuflt';u nt'new Writs iii case of any seat 1 ►einz; vacated otherwise
than by a dissôlution,-sh,ill respectively apply to Electiotis
of ~llenibçrs to serve in the I-Iouse , of Commons for l,hices
situate in those Province m rèspectively ,

27. Every House of Conlnions shall continue for fi veyears frotu . tlte (la.y of the return of the Writs choosing thesanie, and no longer, subject, , nevertheless, to be soonerprorogue(i or (lissolve(1 by the Governor .
28. There shall be a Session of the Genera l Parliamentonce at least in every year, ho that a period of' twelve

calendar montl ►s shall not intervene between the last sittin p,of the (4enera.l P ►irliziment in one Session and the firstsitting,,, tl ►ereot' if{'tlte néxt se,,sion . '
29 . The (x"e nerztil Parlianient sl ►a ll have power to In,ike

Lawq for the peace, welfare and l;oo(i Government of thel' ederate(i Provinces (saving the 5overeil ;nty of I:nf;land),and c:+ltccially Lawm reshectitt g the f'ollowiiig nt.Iujects :

I . The Public 1)eut and Property .
2. r.P11Ç Regulation of Trade and Commerce .
3. The' imposition or ret;nlntion o f I)ttties c~t' Cus-

tomstonl,s on Imports and Exports, except, on I;shortsof Timber, Logs, lla,sts,5prlrs, T)cal s , and
5~t~vn Lumber, and of Coal and other 11lin eraly .4. The imposition or regulation ot' I;xclse I)utles .

5. The ri~fs * Ztb of ntoney by all or any other Illo(le,r,~, r ~

G.
7 .

or s3 s e mis of Taxa ion .
The bort•~owint; of Dtoney on tue P
Postal Service. . '

K. Unes or' o
nn(i other works, connecting any two or more
of' the ,Provinces together, or extencitnt; beyond
the limits of ally Province

. 9. Lines of Steaniehips beitweèn -the Federated Pro-
vinces and Countries, ,



to pl.operty and civil rlghts i t Canada,
Nova Scoti : ;, New B1'1111sNlck, Newfoundland
and Prince Eci~vii,rd Island, itntl entierinf ; uui-
fôrni the procedure of all or any ~~ f tlie . Courts .
in these Provinces but any " Stai te for this
purpose sliall lia~~ë no force or au th rity in any,

.Province until sanctioned by theegislature
. . thereof: ,

X I

10, ''elegraphic Comniunication, and the incorpora-
tion of Telegraphic Cômpanies .

11 . All such works as 5ha11, althott;h lying wholly
within any Province, be specially declared by
the Acts authorizing thenl to be for the general
advantage . C ~

12. The Census .
13. Dli..litia-~Iilitary and Naval Service and Defence. - . -
1~1 . .I3eacons, Buôys and Light, Hot ses .
15 . Navigation and Shlpl)lIla.
16 . Ouarantine .

~ea Coast and Iiiland h'isherieé .
,18. Ferries between any, • Yrovinct ; and a Foreign

Country, or between any,'two Provinces .
19. Currency and Coinage

. l0. Banking, Incorporation of Banks, and the issue
'of paper money.

21 . Savings Banks.
22.' Weights and Measures .
23. Bills 'of Exchange and Promissory Noted . °
24. Intt;rer~t. ' j . .
25). Let;al '1`cnclcl• . /
26. 13ankrlilttcy and Insolvenc~•.
27. Patents of In~•ention and lliscô~•~ry.
;~8. C~il~y jIights .
29. . Inciiali and Lands reserved for. the Indians .
30. Natur l~lzütloll and ~~llens . .
31 . Marriage and Divorce .
32. The Criminiil La~v, excelttigig the Constitution of

the Courts of Criminal ~jurlsclictio~li, but includ-
ing tho procedure in 'crinliu~1 nnt~tters .

33. Rendering uniforlii all or any (f the laws relativ4~~

311: The Establishment ot a General Court o~.A►ppeal
for tue Federated Provincee.
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35. lmmigrâtion .
36. Agriculture .

.37.'And generally respect inb all ~uattersof a'f ;eneral
character, not s~pf~ci,illy ancl exclusively reservell
tor the Local Governnients and L~'t;lRlatlll•t~s .

:30. The Gr en ernl Government ~~ill ; Parliainent, sl;i;illhave all. 1 ►owery necessary or proper for 1)erfori»ing the
obligations of the Federated Provinces, as part of the
British E»ipire, to Foreign Coiintries, arisit ► t; under
Treaties between Great 13ritain aucl 'such Countriem .

31j The General Yarli,iment may al-so, from time to
t inie, establish additional Cmu•ts, and the General GQvern-
niclit may appoint JUllbl"i and Oflice ►•s tlierMf, when th(-' same -fihall appear necessfiry, (if- for t he public advaiitage,

.: in order to the (]u(- execution of the laws of I'arliurnent .34.32. All Courts, Judges and Otficer5 ()f' the srvrral Pro-
shall aid, assist and obey the General Goc~ernment -

in the exércise of its rights and lic ►wers, and ti►r such lmr-
lxiseH 0inll be held to be Courts, .Ictll-vs, and OHivcrs~fit' the Gencriil Govcrn me n t .
. 33 The Gei ►ersil (iuvernnuent, sli, ► ll appui ► t ,ia ► ll pay tilt .Judgés of the 811l ►erior Courts' in each 'rn ► vi ►►reand ()f

the County (,'unrtti 14, ITl ►lu~r (',it ► ,i4l, ► , and l',trlianient~ .shall fix thcir hal,irics ,
34. Until the Consolidation ~~t• the l,axv, ,1• 1i o il~i•('anad,i, New 13rcmswick,~ Nov ► L Sci ► ti ;i, ~ti~~~~~•t~ ►unlll,uncll;in ► l

Prince Edward Islicnll, the Jcici~;es of' tl ►►~se Provinces ;il ► -1 ►ointed ky, the Genercil,(wcivcrn nt ►ent tihall l) o,. S c1le0ccl ti•mn itheir respective Bars .
:15. 'l'he JuclgeH ut' the Courts ()t• Lower C ► tnall,t, shùllI ►e .selectecl from the Bar of Lower Canada .
36;, The Jtul;es of' the Court l ►f Acluliritilty now r~~ceiv-.>;ng salariès shii.ll be ~ ►aici by tl ►e t iencr,il (r'civerninent .~ 37. The Ju(I-c. g~ . of the ~ ~ •• ' Court s the ~ttpci tor l,,;hall liolcl . their ,Aces clurinb t;ocl behaviour, and shall be reml)v► il ► le ► mlv

on the Aclclresti of hotli IIoiises of I'rirlianeuf . '

i .oc.► i, l ;ï►vrcNMr:N•r•
4

38. For each of the Provinces therr shall be ► u , ExeC it-tive Officer, styled the I ',ieuteua i it Governor, who ► Ahflll beapoiutecl by the ( .i}overnor * General in Coiwcil, -iuider the mat Beal of the Federated Provinces, d •: 17 . uriug 1)leasure ,

., .
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such l,l~~isllle "(A to be excrc~isccl 1 ►eti)re the expiration of .tue first, five yc;lrs, except f'o)• c;inse : 4uci1 cause to be
comnll1uic,"teci in writing to flic,r,ielitetl ;lnt ( ;o~ ern ►►r
immediately after the cxcrcisc 9f the lrle ;istire is ut ; ► îc~s;licl,.in~i also by message to to bot 11 1 jclllfies ot' 1'arli~titllellt, witllill
the 6r4 Nvecls; of flic f rst 5cssioll"af'tcnrarcls .

3 9. Tho Lieutenant (xovcrlicir of c;ic•ll I'rc ►villc!c slulllbe paid by the Gènel•;tl ( lo~ crilillclit .
40. In tulclcrt't>kir ► g tc ► 1) jy the salaries of the Lieutenant(.lovcrilors, the Collfi . reuce clocs not clesil.c to prejudice ih ( .

claim of' Prince Edward Island ul)oî"tlle 1.1111)c6al Gc ►yerll-meut ti)r the tltllollilt 1101v- ]raid fol• ~hc rt;ilziry of, tl)c
L1('11te111111t Governor tllercof : ' 1 1

41 . .,The Local Gc ►~erluuclit l,ebi5latnre of, c .1c11
Province sllall be constructed in such iualinc~l as the exis t.-in); Legisl ;>.tlire of such Province sliall 1 ►rovicle .

•12. ''llè Local Legislaturet3 sllall have 1 ►ow(-r to alter m .
iLlliend tlleir collstitïltion ii•olii tilile to tinlc . _

•13 . The Local Legislatlu•ey sLttill have power to luzllcc .
Laws retil ► i-cti ► 1o; file f ; ► llrnwill~; stil.)jec•ts : I

I . Direct Taxation and tlic
,
imposition of I)Ilties Op

file c~l ► ort ► ,t~ '.f inlher, L,());ÿ ,ll . ►sts, ,til)urs ,
. I>c~tllti ;lucl ~+;1~~ 1~ l,ilnlhc~r . ;lucl c ► ~~ CO,118 ;lucl ►► tllc~r

- 11 i uer ;ll :; .
_' : llurro~~in); ;11c ►n~v c ► 1l file crcilit c ►f 'Ille l'ro~•iuc•e .
:1 . 'l'llc cstct-Ulisliluclit and tclllire of' lc ►cul Offices, and

I

. S~ l •ieycl . ~ ►j~l eestaUlis.

t le ;ll ► )OI11tllle l~t 1111(l. 1111(l. l,l~•i eut of' local Ofliccrti .
A~;ricliltluc ,
11)nif;t•ilt iuu
Education ; F ;i~•iù~; t llc ri~~h(s and 1 ►l'i~'il;es «•llicllIfile ` 1~1•ot.estililt C)1• Ca.

(i(uliullls Ill ;l.y 1)osscs s ilti
~~•llools, zit the tinlc %N •11
u )cr;tti di .

c~xccl ►tlnl; I,;llicls 1)cl ► ~ti;

hc.)llc tilillority in lic ► tll
o tll~~ir l) e îicituin;>,tiona l
it the I111ic ► tl, r;c)~'s itlt () -, . . .

li, ~)t' l'lll ► lil ; 1, :11111y, ;
~~lle 81116 and Ill;llllh6 tll~

Gc)vert~luent .
tiea ~oust tluci llilalicl 11'iellc
Illnlellt lllaillteu

of Pellitelltiariert , , and of
tory Prisons . -

~t.16ll( 1111111t1g t3111e11t .
ublie and Kefornia-
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1( ►. 'l'lte eht.lblisilltic llt, lntlinte ►l ; ►Ucé ;tnll management
( ►t' ll ► , ;l ► ital,, 1Lsyl1tnls,,Cllltritie,s Hntl I:leeruosy-
l~ut'~• II ► ~titltti~ ►ur ; .

I1 . ~lt ►ilic•ilrll ln~titttti ► ~tl ►::
l'' ~Ilc ► 11, ~ul~ ►Il~~ 'l'it~'l'rll, :1111'Ii i il we r :IIII itjil,i'

Llcrusc S .
13. 'Local W ►. ►rl:s .
1-I . The I ncrorl ►or;it i~~u o ► t' 1 ► l'i v ,ll~~ ;l ll(1 local ('ol l l l ► tttlic~t~,

eXCe~)L Sttcll Its relate t o Ill ;lti('l'~t ;l5tilr;tlt'il to t1tÇ ,
(xene} ►~ttl1';trli ;~ ► ilc•tit . `

I :ï . l'r ►► lx~rt~- and civil ► •x~•I~till ; tllos t~ l~ur- :
tlolls tltet'('ut' ;tSSt -;11 0 I t~) he l l'llt•I : ;ll 1 ' ;I 1 '11Q1~
lllerlt . ~ .

I( ; : lnilictiu~r lltuli~lliu~nt l~~ till~•, 1 ►ellcllti~•~, ilul ►ri-
sonluett , or otllerwist• fi t• fllr l,rvlu .ll ot' lttw~

the ( .;ourtK --bot11 of' Civil itncl Lriniina,l jtlriti-

liussecl . 1 relation to Sltd ► ject witLitt tllcir
J il r isclictl xl .

17. 'l'le A ►lnti listt'atiou of, .Ittstic~•, itlclutlinf; th
e L~~nstituti n; nlttitltetnce ;tn ► 1 or~;ttlizati~ ►n ~ ► 1' f

d ictic ► n,ttutl incltttlin g ;llso tlle l'rocecltlt'e incivil .
llatt~•1•h: ,.

I 8 . Ali([ generally a ll~ m;tttrrk of ;t 1 ► ri~',ltc~ ( ► l' local
rl ;ltlll'l', not assigned to tlle ( 1' l'lll`l' ;11 l' ;11'ltitlile`llt .

4 1 . The power 4 rc•:► 1 ►itiuh) rel ►r'ieving ;tncl 1 ►;trtlonitlt;
l'risouers collvictcll of' criuics,' and of' conlnit ►tirig and
l'enlittint; of' Seul 191Ce8, in whole or in lltirt, which belongs
of' ri~;llt totlle Lrown, shall be acl,ruinistet'ctl by the Liett-
teututt Goverllor of encli Province in Cotlcil, sul ►jeot to
any instructions he may front tiuie to time receit•e frôm
the CTenel•ul Government, And snltject to any provisions
that may be made in this llclrnlf by the General I'ttrli•a-
iurnt .

>,t rscFr.r,nx>~,clilv . .
•15. In regard to all eul ► jecta over which jttristiiction

belongs to' both the General and Local LegislttttireA, the
lawt3 of the General Parliament shall control and etlllersetle
those made hy`tlw Local Le-isl ;tttrre, and the latter shnll
Lè. v ► '► i ► 1 : ;o far as they are re lnl~ilnl>.t ' t~ ► , or inconsisten twlth the firnler.
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46. Both the l~nglihh and French 1 ►tttt;utlges may bec•nil ►loycd in tlte (Uener,tl Y'arliament anctin its J ►roceedings,
'"Id in the Local Lenislatttre c,t' Lower (,' :L~ ►acla, end alsoi ►. tl ►c Fcclcr,tl Courts and in the Courts ot' Lower C ► tr ►acla•47. No lands or property hclon ;in~; to the ( .xèner ►tl o r Local (1overnntcnt s1► ,tll lie li;Lblè to taxation .

48. All Bills t?r ,r1 l► ► ro ►ri ►ttin~r • ~tn ., I b~ pai't of the Ptthlir "'
ftcwcmle, or fin' :intl ►ostnn any new,•'l'ax or I n ►

I
►oht slrtllot•tt;tn~.tte iii the II ►►usc a}t' ( ;ortilnon5, or in thc~ IIu ► ~►sr ►► f~ .~s5embly, as the case may be .

P ' 49. The Ilouse of (~c ►utntuu~ 1w flouse of' ASSem1)Iv °• ilt ►tll not originale or Irtss any Vole, I%esolrltion ; Aclclres,
or Bill, for, the appropriation (if' any I ►art of the PublicItevettrte, or of' ► t ►►y 'I', ►x or In ► l'ost, lo ,ct ►y- 1 ►nrl ►o,;e, notfirst, n.con ► n ►cnclc(l by llcri,tgc . of' the (xc ►ver ► tor. ("retieral,►►r the Lietttertrtnt( lovernor, as . 'the case may l,e, dttrinl

; the Session in whiclt such Vote, 1{erolufion, Adciréss or •Bill is ltiss~.~(l . 6. .
50. Atiy Iii1l of' the ( leneral I'arl,jttntent may be ri,_

servecl in the its ►►►tl iu .tnner: for Her llttjesty'$ Asdent ; and
• any Bill of the Local Le,islattires may in like manner be

reserved for the çunsid~~'t~ttiott of' flic (aovernc,r (aoncr~tl .51 . Any • 13i11- lrt,ytiecl by the ( ietwrnl YFtrliament r;h<tII
be sltl>jcct to clisallmvstncc by l ier Majesty within tw

o yectvs, as in the case ot' llills passed l.►y the Legislatures of 'the stticl Y11 )vinces It~therto ; ►ittcl in itke manner any Bill
passed by ~ Local I,c~gislatnre shall be subject to iiisttlluw_►tnce by the ( ;oyernOr (4'enrr•!tl withirt one year after the
passing, tlterec ►f :

i2. The, Sent .of' Governnicttt of, . tl ►e I+'edert;ted Yro-vinces shitll be Or1•,~~l"t ; ,;ul&ct to the Royal Yrerogativc ., • 53. Subject to any future netion of the respective Local '
(iovernrnents, the seat of the I,octtl (iovernwnt in Upper
Canada shall be Toronto ; ôf Lower Canada, Quebec ~ ; arid
the Seats of the Local Government8 in the other Provinces
shall be as at present.

I

~ PROI'ERTY AND LIAIiILIT ► r;s,

54. All Stocke, Cash, Bankers' Balances and Securitiee
for money belonging to each Province, at the time iei' the
Union, except as hereinafter mentioned, shall belong to
the General Government.

0

~ . _ .
J_ .~ .~~~.s • ~-. _ . -
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. The following Public Works and Pro rt bf e~ ~Province, eh~a11 belong to the (~eneral Government to ~aitl~
I . Canal9

.2• Pdblic l-iarl)rnlrs ;
3. Light Houses,and Piers:4. 5teanlboata, 1)redges and Public V ( ~c;scin ;i. River and Lake Inlprovenlents ; ;h. PCiilwhyv and Railwayy Stocks, Mortt,ra e~ }tnd
~ other 1)ebtA due by Rnilwtiy UOlnpanles~~ :~ . Military Road4 ;
8. Custom Hoûsee, l'ost Offices and otiler Public

Building~, except such as may be set aside by
the General Government tilr the use of the Local
LegislattlreA and (xôvernrnentti ;9 . !'roilorty tranatérred bythe Imperial (

.~ovc~ru111ent
and known as Ordnarl'ce Prot ►erty ;lU " Aruloriw

; Drill Meds, Mrlttarv Clothing andMunitions of Wilr" ; and ~
1 I . Lands met rtipat;tlbr public purposes.

ïli. All lauldh luin ~
Rer M~ijesty in the

s-,e M [le a"'I "OY
a~of, TJpI>e~ L~inada c Îe,l, i,r i

(;:iliricltt,
New Brunswick and prince Fdward Island, tû

rthe 11 se of sttch Provinces f,hrïll belont,r to the Local ( Ÿc-

public debt c,fnny, Province as
are ar~Altnlecl by the I,oc,l l

ve,~rnn"ent of the torrit,~~ry in which the r1lirlle4, l e s0 Aitllatc. rI W1~~+►:y trusts that nlaÿ exist in respect to arlyS44 ll Jr~tlrl or to rl.ly intere9t of other persons irl rey.prct ortlie" r~itnu~ , . ;
All 9nms ~iite froru lrurchaserH ur lesscet ; of tiirc-11- lrtincly, Mines or l liincrals at the tin le of the ITllion, vli ;il lrilso belonfi to the Local Government s58t All aNAE)ts Conn CtCd with 811c 11 portions of the

(lovernment .4 shall also Ix,long to those Go~~ernmentsrespectively.
rJ. The seyeral 1.'rovin~es ~hrill retaill al lProperty therein, eaLject to th other l'r.hlice right : of the (~énerrrl f,o_vernment to

assume any Lands or Public l'rohcrty rç~ttrtireclfor FortiBo»~ieus or the lletèncc ~)f the ( '
o

ur ltrv.gQ The Gebelal Governiati~1 "en T- Ah 1 ll aru~uma all the Debts.Li~bllities of each I'rovince~,61. The Debt of Canada, not specially ~âmumad by




